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Ford Ascends Presidency!
National Nightmare Over f

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ger
ald R Ford became 38tii Presi
dent of the United States today 
and told the nation “ our long 
national nightmare is over.”

“ Our Constitution works,”  
Ford said as he assumed the 
office of the resigned Richard 
M. Nixon. “ Our great repubhc 
is a government of laws and 
not of men.”

At 12:03 p.m. EDT, Ford pro
nounced the oath (rf office Nix
on was accused of violating in 
the Watergate scandals.

PLAIN TALK
Ford was President already;

Nixon’s resignation was deliv- 
erd at 11:35 a.m. EDT, and 
with it the powers of office 
passed automatically to Ford, a 
plain man wtio promised plain 
talk to the nation.

Ford said he would ask to ap
pear before a joint session of 
Congress Monday night to dis
cuss “ my views on the priority 
business of the nation.”

“ As we bind up the wounds of 
Watergate, let us restore the 
Golden Rule to our political 
process,”  Ford said.

He spoke, too, of Nixon, who 
at the moment of transition

was flying over the Midwest on 
the way home to California and 
private life.

FIRST OF MANY 
“ May our former President 

who brought peace to miUions 
find it for himself,”  Ford said.

Ford said his first speech as 
President would be no politicaJ 
oration, “ just a little straight 
talk among friends.”  He said it 
will be the first of many.

“  ... I  assume the presidency 
under extraordinary circum
stances never bkore ex
perienced by America,”  Fcx̂ d 
said. “ This is an hour of his

tory that troubles our minds 
and hui1.s our hearts ...”

Never before had a president 
resigned; never before had an 
appointed vice president suc- 
ce^ed to office.

“ I am acutely aware that you 
have not elected me by your 
ballots, so I ask you to confirm 
me a.s your President by your 
prayers,”  Ford said.

While he will make what 
amounts to a State of the Union 
Address to Congress Monday, 
?'ord settled into the work of of
fice at once, asking congres
sional leaders to go from the

oath-taking ceremony to meet 
privately with him.

SAFETY, SANITY
The East Room ceremony 

was nationally Ix'oadcast and 
televised. F t ^ ’s voice was 
firm, but there was a quaver 
when he spoke of the departed 
Nixon’s quest for peace in the 
world.

Ford jKwnised the nation 
that quest wiU continue.

“ America will remain strong 
and united, but its strength will 
remain dedicated to the safety 
and sanity of the entire family 
of man,”  Ford said.

Chief .lustice Wan’en E. Bur
ger administered the oath of of
fice.

T AM, SIR’
“ Are you prepared to take 

the oath of office as President 
of the United States?”  the 
black-robed Burger asked.

“ I am, sir,”  Ford replied.
“ Raise your right hand and 

repeat after me,”  Burger said. 
'Then, a phrase at a time, he 
read the oath and Ford repeat
ed the words every president 
since George Washington has 
spoken.

“ I do solemnly swear that I

will faithfully execute the office 
of the President of the United 
States, and widl to the best of 
my ability preserve, protect 
and defend the Constitution of 
the United States.”

“ So help me God,”  Ford said.
“ Congratulations, Mr. Presi

dent,”  Burger said. The East 
Room au&ence applauded. 
Ford shook Burger’s hand, then 
kissed Mrs. Ford on each 
cheek.

Then in an extraordinary 
hour, he delivered to the nation 
“ not an inaugural address, not a

(See FORD, Pg. 2, Col. 1)

NO TRIAL DATE

Guilty 
Of Bribery,

Says Connally
\

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Former Treasury 
Secretary John ConnaiUy of Texas pleaded imiocent 
today to charges of bribery, conspiracy and per
jury in the milk fund affair.

Chief U. S. District Judge George Hart Jr., 
released Connally in the custody of lids lawyer, 
Edward Bennett Williams, and gave him unlimited 
travel rights.

No trial date was set. WUliams asked and 
received four to five days to file motions that 
he said might affect the trial date.

TWO |S,N« PAYMENTS
Connally was indicted last week and charged 

with taking two )5.000 payments from the nation’s 
biggest dairy cooperative, Associated MRk 
Producers, Inc., in return for his help in getting 
President Nixon to raise federal milk price sup
ports in March 1971.

He also was charged with two counts of perjury 
and with conspiring illegally to obstruct justice 
by covering up the aUeged bribe with a pbony 
story.

Hart asked Connally if he intended to plead in
nocent to the indictment. “ Yes, your honor, I 
do.”  the gray->haired Texan said in a loud voice.

The entire proceeding took only five minutes. 
At the end, a lawyer from the Watergate Special 
Prosecution Force said he wasn’t sure that Oon- 
nally had pleaded to all counts. “ If there’s any 
doubt, your honor, I plead not guilty to all counts,”  
Connally said.

ONE-TIME FRIEND
Connaily's one-time friend, Texas lawyer Jake 

Jacobsen, pleaded guilty Wednesday to a charge 
of bribery and toM the judge he had given Connally 
the two 85,000 payments.

The former general manager of the milk 
producers, HaroM S. Nelson, has admitted in court 
that he authorized the 110,000 payinent to Connalty. 
Former co-op lobbyist Bob A. Lilly has testified 
that he gave the money to Jacobsen to pass on 
to Connally.

ConnaiUy has consistently denied receiving any 
bribe since reports of the accusation first surfaced 
last November during the Senate Watergate 
Conunlttee’s investigation.

Final Acts 
Of Devastated 
Presidency
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

tearful Rkhard M. Nixon per
formed the final acts of his 
devastated presidency today, 
bidding sorrowful farewell to 
his Cabinet and aides, telling 
them that only a man in the 
deepest v a ll^  can know “ how 
magnificent it is to be on the 
highest mountain.”

Then at 10:16 a.m., he flew 
off to San Clemente, O lif., in 
the “ Spirit of 70,”  the presiden
tial aircraft that had taken him 
to so many meiiKU'able events 
in his 5^ year presidency.

His wife, daughter Tricia and 
her husband Ed Cox were with 
them as they left for a home 
that is the Western White 
House no more. The younger 
dau^ter, Julie and her hus
band David Eisenhower stayed 
behind to help pack the fami
ly ’s belongings.

The Nixons had trod a red 
carpet from the White house to 
a waiting helicopter for the 
short hop to Andrews Air Foree 
base and the presidential plane. 
The f l i ^  to Califomia would 
take five hours.

One last time, as he stepped 
into the helicopter, the resigr,- 
ing President waved the two- 
handed V-for-victory sign he 
had flashed so many times be
fore from hundreds of political 
platforms.

And at precisely 10 a.m. 
EDT, the helicopter rose into 
the misty Washiiigton morning. 
His Cabifiet and several hun- 
d r e d administration aides 
heard his East Room farewell, 
and saw hnn go.

His successor, Gerald R. 
Ford, watched the takeoff.

Nixon’s last White House 
words:

“ And so we leave in high 
hopes, in good spirits and in 
deep humility and with very 
much gratefulTiess in our 
hearts.”

A. t I

' 4

<AP WIREFHOTO)

FXRl'W ELL — President Richard Nixon gives a thumbs up sign as he stands beside First 
I.adv Pal Nixon in the East Room of the White House today. The Chief Executive addressed the 
oeople who served under him in his administration Tricia Nixon Cox, one of the President s 
liaughters, stands tieside Mrs. Nixon.

MOST OF IT FOR PROJECTS HERE

Foundation Board Will
Distribute $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

The Dora Roberts Foundation 
board Friday announced the 
distribution of $500,000, the 
largest amount of bequests ir, 
a single year. All but $45,000 
of this was earmarked for 
projects in the Big Spring area.

Major items were $72,000 for'

I W*

a Howard County F'air Barn, 
$65,000 to the Big Spring and 
Lakeview YMCA, $50,000 to the 
City of Big Spring for 
development of a recreational 

center north of IS 20, $50,000 
to t h e  Dora Roberts 
Rehabilatation Onter, $60,000 
toward a projected community 
complex on the Howard College 
campus, and $45,000 for con
struction of additional tennis 
courts at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
(former Cosden Club).

Others included $25,000 for the 
Midland Cerebral Palsy Center, 
$25,000 for the Big Spring 
Historical Society, $28,000 for 
First United Methodist Church, 
$15,000 to the Westside Center.

Gifts of $10,000 eadi went to 
Midland Memorial Hospital, Big 
Spring Boys Club, Salvation 
Army. Heritage museum, Texas 
Christian University, and the 
nurses program at Howard 
College. $5,000 was marked for 
D.e Kentwood Older Adults 
Center.

WARM

(Ptwto bv Danny VoMm )

•\S THE PRESIDENT CAME ACROSS HERE — Tele- the nation’s highest office. Here’s how he came acrow
vision sets all over the Big Spring area were turned on to local viewers. The greate.sl television audience in
Thursday night, as president Richard M. Nixon starred history reportedly viewed the program, aired by all 
In k historical first by anooundng his resignsttoo from ,  three networks, k

Windy, warm. High today 
V and Saturday in the Ms.

Ixtw tonight, low 71s. 
^ Southerly to southwester- 
|: ly wind 15-25 m.p.h. this 
: afternoon. Diminishing to

night. Rain a M per cent 
' likelihood today and to 

night; 36 per cent Satur 
day.

m -

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

OFFICIAI, PHdTO — This is the official 1974 White Houae 
photograph of Vice Pre.sident Gerald Ford.

The gift to the Salvation 
Army is a memorial to the late 
G. H. Hayward, who served 
both as a member of the Dora 
Roberts Foundation from its 
inception and as a life-time 
member of the Salvation Ar
my’s advisory board.

The $28,000 to First United 
Methodist probaUy will go 
toward the new educational 
wing project recently an
nounced, church officials said.

The $60,000 to Howard College 
is in a sense a contingent gift 
toward a coliseum-physical 
education building which has 
been proposed.

The gift to the tennis center 
simply enlarges upon what a 
previous gift of the foundation 
h a d  made possible in 
establishing the Figure Seven 
(named for the Roberts ranch 
brand) center, which has ex
perienced heavy patronage 
since being opened a year ago.

The City of Big Spring is 
planning to develop a softball- 
recreational complex north of 
IS 26 and west of US 87, and 
the $50,000 allocated to the city 
will go toward that.

The YMCA gift will go to 
endowment. Capital equipment 
and Lakeview building im
provement.

The gift to the Big Spring 
Historical Society is d e s e e d  
for preservation of historical 
sites.

The gift to TCU is for a 
scholarship to memorialize 
Roger K. Cantor, a deceased 
grandson of Mrs. Dora Roberts, 
who established the fouridation.

In most cases, gifts go toward 
capital projects, either in 
building or equipment.

Mon Here Returns 
$25,000 Check

A Dallas stock broker came near making 
a $25,000 gift to Bob J. Spears, but he woUkto’t 
take it.

Spears received a letter addressed to him 
at his correct box number of the Gad Route. 
Inside was a check made out to Bob J. Spears 
in the amount of $25,000 

The attachment indicated it was for payment 
of c « la in  securities. Spears taww he ted  never 
held any of that stock, nor done business with 
the firm, so he asked Charles Dunnam at 
First Naitonal Bank to see if  there wasn’t 
a mistake. There certainly was — a 125,000 
one. The check should have been mated to 
Bob J. Spears in Sherman. Dunnam returned 
the check for Spears.

•

Five-Minufe Talks 
Due By Candidates

The Republican nominee for lieutenant governor 
and many other statewide and area nominees for 
office will appear at the Comanche Trail Park 
amphitheater at 7 p m. Sunday.

Gaylord Marshall, nominee for lieutenant 
governor, and other statewide office nominees, will 
speak five minutes each, Ben Bancroft, Howard 
County Republican chairman, said.

O th ^  making short presentations win include 
Tran Cole, nominee for attorney general; Robert 
G. Holt, for state treasurer: Mary Lou Grier, for 
commissioner of the General Land Offic-e; Zack 
Msher, for Agriculture commissioner; Joe P. Cain, 
for an expired term on the Railroad Commission; 
and Dale W. Steffes, for an loiexpired term on 
the Railroad Commission.

Ixical and district candidates will be rec-ognized. 
They include Mary Kirchhoff, Plainview, nominee 
for the state senator; John R. (Rich) Anderson. 
Borden County, for state legislator; Mary Joy 
Cowper, for the Stale Board of EJduoation; Jerry 
Worthy, for county judge and Paul Shaffer, for 
county cwnmlssioner.

•

Wandering Bovine 
Unlike Fabled' Cow

Unlike the cow that jumpMl over the moon, 
a barn-bound bovine wasn’t quick enough on her 
hooves earl} this morning.

The stray animal, owned by Ralph Coates 9t 
Coahoma, wiandered on to Moss Creek Road and 
into the path of a car driven by Lealey Teague 
of Big Spring. The car can be repaired, but it’s 
possiUe the cow cannot.

Investigating officers were Texas Highway 
Patrolmen, Ken Joyce and Don Bates.

I
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Ford In Your Future
(Continued from Pa^e 1)

fireside chat, not a campaign 
speech. Just a little straight 
talk among friends. I intend it 
to be the first of many.”

MY DEAR WIFE 
■'If you have not chosen me 

bv ^crct oallot. leithcr nave ' 
gained office by secret promt;

d"‘nr’v or the viop oresidenev. I| Ford said ‘ ‘truth is the glue 
have not subscribed to any par- that holds government together, 
tisan platform. I am indebted and not only government but 
to no nvan and only to one civilization Hs m . That bond, 
woman, my dear wife, as I be- though strained, is unbroken at 
gin the most difficult job in the home and abroad." He prom-, 
world.” ised an administration of open-

Ford said e\ en though it is candor. j
late in an election year ‘̂ there FOREIGN POLICY I

es,”  Ford said. “ I have not is no way we can go forward Moving quickly to assure the
can igned either for the pi-es-le.xcept together."

RCAG Facility W ill Be 
Located At HC Airport

wdrld that U.S. foreign policy 
remains basically unchanged,

' Ford summoned ambassadors 
I from 59 nations to the White 
' HcHise and sent messages to the 
foreign ministers of every coun- 

itry.
I He was moving on domestic 
j issues, too, holding an in-' 
augural day meeting with key

Ford spoke, too, of Water- 
and the scandals that 

e Nixon from office. In

■nje Federal Aviation Ad-the communication system, Roy ^<;onomic advisers
ministration plans to improve'Huddleston, navigation corn-* 
a i r  traffic control com-munication tuiit chief at the , 
mundcations between Big Spring Midland-Odessa Air Terminal, 
and AbUene by JnsUlUng said today.
^uipment at Howard County now . two RCAG units al .-jet brotherly love purge ouî  
Airport. Midland are transmitting and hearts of suspicion and hate."
I The FAA is requesting County r e c e i v i n g  traffic com- 
Commissioners Court lease munications for pilots in the Big 
building space at the airport. Spring area 
Here, the t  AA wants to locate C o s t  of the electronic 
a Riemote-(}(Mnmuracations-Air- equipment for an RCAG Is 
To-Ground (RCAG) facility. estimated at J20.000, installation 

VHF and UHF frequency,excluded. Two 30-foot towers 
equipment will relay voice are to be built near the in- 
communkations b e t w ^  air- stallation. 
craft flying over the area and Maintaining the equipment, at 
the Air Route Traffic Control least temporarilj’,
Center at Fort Worth. Melvin Alsbury, an

‘ ‘ In the beginning, I  asked 
you to pray for me,”  he said. 
‘Before closing I again ask 

your prayers for Nixon and for 
IjWs family.”

And he dosed, vowdng to do 
‘ ‘the very best I  can for Amer
ica.

‘God helping me, I  will not 
will be let you down,”  he said, 

electronic I Then President Ford went to

'THE COUNTRY WILL BE MUCH BETTER OFF'

Texans Soften Their Criticism
Of Nixon's Domestic Failures

By TM AuociatMl Pm s

Texans passed judgment on 
P r e s i d e n t  Richard Nixon 
Thursday by softening their 
criticism of his (fomestic 
failures with recognition of his 
accomplishments in foreign 
affairs.

But most agreed that Nixon's 
resignation, in view of hds ad
mission of participation in a 
cover-up of the Watergate 
scandal, was a good thing for 
the country.

BITTERNESS SHOWS
StMtie of the bitterness that 

divided the pro and anti-Nixon 
g r o u p s ,  however, showed 
through in a few of the reac
tions expressed by Texans to 
Nixon’s announcement that he 

r e l i n q u i s h i n g  thew'as
presidency, the first President 
to do so in the history of the 
United States.

Walter M. Lee, 58, of Dallas, 
a retired Air Force man from 
Fort Worth, said, “ 'The country 
will be much better off. Maybe

the sellout to big business will 
be slowed down since he was 
the number one patron of big 
business.”

Mrs. Polly Sewell, vice 
c h a i r m a n  of the Texas 
Republican party, said in 
McAllen that Nixon went out 
"in a most magnanimous and 
graceful way. I don’t think he 
thought he was doing what was 
in the best interest of the 
country.”

SAD SITUATION
Also in McAllen, businessman 

Dan Kartshorn said it was a 
sad situation for the nation to 
have a presidential resignation. 
He said Nixon resigned because 
“ he was defeated and he knew 
it . . .  be had been found out 
. . .  he made some mistakes, 
but there is no question that 
he did great things fw  the 
country . . .  I think he has been 
punished enough by being 
humiliated before his family 
and the American public.”

Most Texans agreed with Gov.

Dolph Briscoe, who said that 
the resigrtation “ demonstrates 
the democratic system can 
stand any strain."

“ Now it is time to look at 
the future,”  Briscoe said. “ We 
cannot allow ourselves to 
become paralyzed by a crisis, 
no matter how severe.”  

TRAGEDY
T e x a s  State Republican 

ChaiiTOan Jack Warren said in 
Tyler: “ Cut of this tragedy we 
must be sustained by the 
knowledge that our constitution 
is a viable and working 
document.”

“ Only time and history can 
place in perspective the Nixon 
administration weighed against 
the misfortune of Watergate,”  
he added.

'There were those who felt 
Nixon should be punished for 
what his actions caused to those 
who worked with him and 
trusted him. “ I just hope when 
people are crying over Richard 
Nixon’s resi^ation, that they 
renvember the lives of all the

people he has wrecked,”  said 
Ruby Pemberton of Dallas, 
referring to the Nixon assistants 
indicted for their participation 
in the Watergate .scandal.

LIVES WRECKED 
“ Those young men believed 

so strongly in Richard Nixon, 
and now their lives and the 
lives of their families are 
wrecks,”  she said.

Some Texans, their confidence 
shaken by the political scandals 
of the past two years, aired 
t h e i r  disappointment with 
politicians in general.

B o b  Stauder, a NASA 
engineer in Houston, said he did 
not believe Nixon had done 
anything criminal, but said the 
President’s “ leadership has cast 
doubts about the honesty of all 
the political parties.”

In Nixon, Tex., a town whose 
residents voted overwhelmingly 
for Nixon in the last election. 
Mayor Marvin H. Fox Jr., also 
voiced some skepticism over the 
current political situation.

In addition to commercial and technician who maintains the work, 
military aircraft, most prhate Big Spring VORTAC a flight! NIXON WEEPS
airplanes are equipped to use navigation aid. ! Nixon had taken tearful leave i i
■----------------------------------------------- -— ---------------------------------of the White House two hours

earlier, telling the men and!^.
DEATHS

Student Council 
For YearPreps

men
women who served him that 
only a man in the deepest val
ley can know “ how magnificent 
it is to be on the highest moun
tain.”

Nixon said there was no apt 
English word for the ceremony

Ephram Swaim
Ephram Lee Swaim, 86, died 

Thursday noon in Lancaster. 
Services will be Saturday 10

he was performing: “ The best!a.m. at the First Baptist Church 
is au revoir. W'e’ll see you i in Stanton with the pastor, the

The Student Council of Big 
Spring High School, headed by 
Doug Robison, has been busy 

.during summa* months at
tending meetings and mapping 
programs and projects for the 
new school year.

They have their first round 
Monday when a revision of the

-nimmer workshoo at 
Texas State University

West
in I He said

Rev. Warren G. Hall, assisted
he had asked his by the Rev. H. F. Dunn,

Canvon July 7-12 stu dv ine  s u c h '^ides to serve the new p re s i- ,Stanton, officiating. Burial will

council constitution is due to be

s u b j e c t s  as p a r l ia m e n ta r y and made the same re- 
procedure, projects, finances, of the permanent White
meeting, sportmanship. C rn ig  House staff, “ because this of- 
F i s c h e r ,  student councU ^i^e, great as it is, can only be 
sponsor, attended with them. I®* great as the men and wom- 

Donnie Knight attended the f  who vrork for and with the

comrlcfed. R o n n i e  Mullins 
Irene litUe, Paige Little. Andre 
Hohertz and Donnie Knight

National Stuudent Safety con- president.'

ference at M i a m i  University, 
Oxford, Ohio and came back 
with a supply of ideas for

have worked on this all sum- potential safety projects.
nier

Wednesday, the council will 
sen e doughnuts and coffee to 
the high school faculty when it 
reports for its first workday of 
the in-se/vlce training session.

Then when school begins Aue. 
19 the council members will 
conduct lours of the campus, 
help interpret schedules for 
freshmen students, and sell 
beanies to the first-year 
students.

Doug Robison and Ronnie 
Mullins, who is first vice 
president, attended the Texas 
Association of Student Councils

the 1974-75 Cap Rock March of 
Dimes chapter 

Plans also are developing for

Vanes?^a Mancill, Kim Brock, 
Steve Hughes, Donnie Knight, 
Kathy Perry and Craig Fisher

Ex-HC Student 
Now Missionary
A former Howard College

be in Resthaven Memorial Park 
at Midland with Gilbreath 
Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Swaim had resided in 
Stanton for seven years before 
moving recently to Lancaster. 
FTior to that he was a long-time 
Midland resident.

Surviving are a son, E. L. 
Swaim, Lancaster: a daughter, 
grandchildren, f i v e  great- 
Mrs. Ivan White, Stanton; three 
grandchildren, f i v e  great
grandchildren.

were named to the board of; student and her husband, Mr.

Jess Gunn
Jess Gunn, 72, stepfather of

and Mrs. Buddy V. Norville, 
h a v e  been appointed as 
missionaries by the Southern 

a Teens Action ^ogram-H^P^st Foreign Missionary 
(T A P ) for BSHS with a ycar-|B<»nl and likely will be|publisher W. S. (Dub) Pearson 
round schedule of activities, the Ivory Coast in of the Big Spring Herald, died
during this week Kim Brock is| Africa, 
to represent the school at a Mrs. Norville is the former 
state conference in Austin. The Brenda Conwell of Monday. Her 
youth board members will at- husband formerly worked as a

(rhoio by Donny Voldes)

PUTTING ON FEED BAG — A steady flow of patrons, pos
sibly over 800. capped the annual Aggie Scholarship barbe
cue with success Thursday, and Delbert Donelson, chair
man, expressed appreciation for .support. Two area youths 
currently are attending Texas A&M University thanks to

the scholarship program. Most of the serving was complet
ed prior to 8 p.m. when President Nixon was making his 
resignation addre.ss on TV. Donelson said that had there 
been more patrons, the fond supply would have begun to 
run out.

tend a symposium in 
Nov 23.

Lubbodc printer and engraver for several 
West Texas newspapers.

MARKETS
ST(KKS
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EIGHT DALLAS DEPUTIES
Accepted 'Goodies' For 
Tracking Down Jumpers?
DALLAS (A P ) — Eight Dal- Amendment right to refuse to
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Amerloon Tel A Tel ......................
ArxKomM .......................................
Apeco .............................................
BOker CMI .................................. . Ji'A
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El PO'O Noturol Gos ................   llVaihave

Exxon ............................................  76 ;

las County sheriff’s deputies 
took the Fifth Amendment 
Thursday when asked at a 
court of inquiry if they asked 
for or accepted gratuities for 
tracking down bond jumpers.

The deputies who testified at 
the inquiry which resumed

testify on grounds of possible 
self-incrimination.

The deputies also refused to 
testify when asked if they had 
ever solicited payment for at
torneys or bondsnren for the 
practice called “ bounty hunt
ing.”  ’

after a recess of more than two, _  „  r>iot
months won. Joo Pleroe, V. J. L  
nav.n. R. L. Heart, 'p, D,
Ryan, R. F. McKnight, G. W. resumed today,
Temple, Charles Turner and J.
R. Womack Jr,

Part of the duties of all eight 
of the deputies is to apprehend 
bond Jumpers after warrants 

been issued for their

Crash Kills Nine 
Aboard UN Plane

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — A

Thursday inat 11:30 pm.,
Clovis, N.M.

The Pearson family was to 
leave sometime today for 
Portales, N.M. Rites likely will 
be c o n d u c t e d  sometime 
Saturday at the Wheeler 
Funeral Home in Portales and 
burial will follow in Floyd, N.M.i

At the time of his death, 
which was attributed to a heart I

Turkish Invaders Battle
Creek Cyproit Defenders

condition, Mr. and Mrs. Jess — Heartened by an agreement 
Gunn made their home in on the drawing of cease-fire 
Portales- dines, Cyprus peace negotiators

She survives him, as do a moved today to clear remain- 
son, G. A. Gunn, Fort Sumner, ing military problems before

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) sues by then so the talks can
turn to politics.

N.M.; four daughters, Mrs. J.iturning to the political future of

The agreement on cease-fire 
lines and buffer zones to sepa
rate the hostile forces was re
ported by a joint military com-

W. Bookout and Mrs. BobjUie island 
Tanner, both of Clovis, Mrs. On Cyprus itself, stiff fighting 
Dan Pounds, Lubbock, Texas,'erupted again 'Thursday be- 
and Mrs Buford Van Winkle, tween Turkish invaders and 
Houston: a .stepdaughter, Mrs.iGreek Cypriot defenders. For 
E. L. Howard, Farwell, Tex.;'the first time since the Turks 
23 grandohildren, four great-began landing on July 20, Maj. 
grandchildren; a brother. FrankiQen. Prem Chand, commander 
Gunn, Visilia, Calif.; and threelef the United Nations peace- 
sisters, Fannie Cochran, Hazel](eeping force, apoealed in writ- 
Griffith and Winnie Emmger, jug to 50th the Greek and Tur-

mission of Greek, Turkish, Brit
ish and U.N. officers on 
Cyprus.

NO DETAILS
Details of the agreement 

were not released.
Commission members were

all of Portales. to observe

W. R. Darnell

THEFTS
An antique gun with leather 

holster, valued at $125, was 
stolen from the trunk of a car

ikish commanders 
the cease-fire.

HOSTAGES EXCHANGES
Foreign ministers James Cal-j belonging to Troy Don David 

laghan of Britain, Turan Gunes|son, 123 S. Main, according to 
Wilbert R. Darnell, 60, of-of Turkey and George Mavros;a report received by Big Spring 

Gustine. former Big Springlof Greece re-umed their G e n - p o l i c e  Thursday morning, 
resident, died Thursday 5 p.m. eva talks Thursday and ad-!Patrolman Paul Silva was told

en-hour battle between Turks

Chisum Back 
From School
“ I feel I learned a lot. and 

should such situations develop
and Greek Cypriots across the!^®re, the information gained at 
heavily fortified “ Green Line” r* ‘̂' academy will be of great 
that divides the two commu- department,”  said
nities in the capital, Nicosia, 
trapped at one point by a sev- 

A U.N. spokesman reported 
heavy tank and machine gun 
fire in the Kythria Forest 
northeast of Nicosia.

Participants in the Geneva 
talks a g re^  that President 
Nixon’s resignation would not 
affect the negotiations. Ameri
cans have stayed in the back
ground throughout the Cyprus 
crisis, and the State D e v i l 
ment sent only an observer to 
Geneva.

Fairmont Foods
FIrwtonf .......
Ford AAotor •••
F^ern'TVt McKesson ......................  If

Him  nianxi MrriHtux nin» n»r Hendrick Memorial joumed after 21-̂  houfs to allow
Has any bondsman or attor-|^_^- ^  Hospital in Abilene after a long technical experts to draw up

tr/,
19'/4

Mopco Inc. ..
Mo-co .........
Molne-MIdlond
McCullough Oil ........................... 6
MoOII Oil ........................
Monsonf* • ........... .....................  61 •*
Nollonol S«vlce ..............................
Nov- Proce»« ................ ................•• 5W
Morfolk t  Wojlt'-n ......................  54'•
^ n n  Control ............................ . 1*4

4x4 ney ever approadi^ you illness. Services will be 2 p.m. reports
„ ‘ iSaturday in EUiott-Campbell i The reports will cover cease-

^,, give yM  money or any ■ ----------- ------------  —
' '  " ............... exchanges

|Turkish-Cypriot enclaves. Brit- 
former Mobil em-lish sources said, 

flea-market en-' On Saturday, Greek and Tur-
, _________ ikish Cypriot representatives

iw  Sdiultz asked each of the depu- the crash, but said a SjTianj survivors include his wife, will be admitted to the talks,
experts was in- zeita Willie; three sons, I  and the sources said Callaghan

»'X solicited or offered to pay a n S a t u r d a y
otneroi Electric ...... . ^''Tjpive you money or any otherlP*®"®* Syrian air <ift®nses, p j
Groce, W. R. •
Cult O i l .........
Gulf & Western 
Holllburlon 
Horte-Honks
IBM ...............
Jones Loughlln 
Kennecott

' a H "  Chapd in AbUene. with fire lines, prisoner and hostage
m '/4 form of consideration or l^enefit una ^  awara were kuiot me b u r i a l  in the Elmwood exchanges and the condition of 
ij:,; for your performance of the pivU Aviation Authonty cemetery.

by Davidson that his wife had

Station Burglary 
Reported Here
Burglary of the Premier

Police Chief Vance Chisum to
day regarding ihe FBI Acade
my re-training session which 
he attended Sunday through 
Wednesday !n Edinourg.

D i s c u s s !  ons focused on 
.several current areas of concern 
such as airplane hi-jackings and 
the holding of hostages by 
criminals.

Special Agent Supervisor 
James J. Siano of the 
Behavorial Science Unit, FBI 
National Academy, Quantico, 
Va , was one of the guest 

his topic being 
and Negotiation

put the gun in the trunk of the service stoUon at Sand Springs,
. - ii'oc rAnrkmckri Tniirc/iat/

speakers,
“ Hostages 
Situations.’

ALSO on the program was 
George Zeiss, firearms in
structor at the academy, w'ho 
explained various procedures in 

!‘he use of firearms and control

•••-• ficial duty of arresting a person  i reported
'loa'V pursuant to 

Asst
a capias 

ni.st. Afty,
(war
Harry

The authority did not say
He was a 

ploye and a
which side was responsible for thusiast.

ties. 
Each invoked the Fifth

team of 
vestigating.

4-CMO
H hIIIp  ̂ R»trol«um 
Plontfr Natural Gas
Procte'-Oombl* ......
Romoda ........
RCa .. ............
RflxiNIe Steel ........
Revlon .. ........
Reynolds Metals .,*•
Royol Outcti ...........
Scott Paper .........
Seorie ..............
Soars Roebuck ......

sSSitivrestern uf# ......... Dv-'jjvxiio a m. Saturday.
" “J?.? — ............ . MW| -

Older Adult Center Set 
For Opening Saturday
Older Adults of Big Spring'ihe operation and program.

upland area formaUyo^^n a wnterj only two members of

Frankie Don and Larry Don hopes to clear away military is- 
Darnell, Clyde, and W. R.

car about six days ago, and 
it was discovered to be missing 
Thursday. The gun is a five-shot 
revolver.

Terry McDaniel said that a 
silver radiator cap (a WYA 
bulldog) was taken from a 1964 
truck at 123 S. Main. McDaniel, 
who reported the theft Thursday 
morning, .said the item was 
valued at $25.

Capt. Sherrill Farmer of the
was reported Thursday.

learned l l *  b m lT 'V a i  B «l»rtm eiit

window at the Pointer liquor i ^
store by IS-20 and the Howard-
Martin County line weeks' | f 0 n iS  M l S S i n g
before.

No additional information was 
available immediately con
cerning the burglary report.

locks on 
a storage

their own at 2805 Lynn at <jjrectors are also on the trustee
board. They are Denver 

Mayor Wade (Jhoate ^ 1  do,pettit, treasurer, and Travis

(Dub) Darnell, Nolanville; two 
daughters, Mrs. Barbar Welch, 
and ClUie Sue Darnell, Clyde; 
his mother, Mrs. Bill Jackson, 
Lampasas; a sister Opal Bagby, 
Lampasas, two brothers, Clar
ence Darnell, Lampasas, and 
Emmett J a c k s o n ,  Burnett. 
Wanda Gav Dunlao, Big Spring. 

Ihe is a granddaughter.

StonOord OH Collf.................••• . ________ , ___________ ,

gToM  3*4 honors when the facility,Inoyd, who is chairman of the
7 0 r m e r 1 y the Kentwood board of governors.

Totklv 
T»xoco
Texoi Go* TrwiJ . 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texot M*trument»

2sw|Methodist Church, is launched, 
as a social and recreation 

w .center under the banner of

WEATHER
To celebrate the beginning of 

the center’s service, older
TwSrutiiiMM w/il Kentwood OWerAdult^^^^ display examples
Trovaiw  ̂ -....... .................  mv4| p  is , independently operated'  ̂ _,

v^lundcr the d l r ^ o n  of its own!5«‘>^>«'’ ‘ ^e day.

WMtf Motor
Xorox ........ ........................••
Zolot . . . . . .  . . . . . .

m u t u a l  funds
Amoop .. .• ................
Horbor Fund .................... ‘ ■
Inv. Co. ot Am.......................
Ktystona S 4 ........................
Purltoo .............. ••................
Ivatt
W. L. Moroon

Ih'board Of directors, and It is non-Starting at 1:30 p.m. Vandoyle

denominational, 
'i ministers of all

* * ^ > ’ ? ;v ited
are

In
faiths

4,s2|vu«i to be on hand for the 
JJidedication ceremonies. Although 

"  r i i i »4 there Ls a board of trustees 
which Is respon.sible for prop

|Murphree and 
jj,] Cousins, as well

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Clear to portly cloudy through' 
Saturday with widely scattered molnly 

and nighttime showers ond, 
a n d  thunderstorms. No Importont tem-j 
“ “ “  perolure chonges. Lowest tonight 62 to 

70 except low SOi mountains. HlqhntI 
Soturdoy 14 north to near 100 Big Bend. 
CITY MAX MIN

93 67|

(Noon quotm through courtesy ot:lerfy, it Is the directorate made
Eiword p.Jones 4 C_o,. Perm.on„Flgg

n  Big Spring Pftone 267 ZSOI.)

his Country ^
as Joe Dunnlpepyw  .........................  «?

and Tom Castle in the Twin 
Fiddles will play country music.

Nearly a dozen and a half 
groups and clubs of older adults 
have participated in getting the 
tenter on its way.

Detroit 
Fort Worth 
Los Angeles 
Richmond

• 0

I o ^ f/ $ m h k rfO M A P W g A rH iM  i t in '/ c t .
) 4 0 t .  C e m m e rM

* 0

\ O R \ c a m
n§wrM tbew  U w  Tem^erei 

l n f d t B d  U ortl t t u r ^ o y  M o r n is y

Burglars broke 
double doors to 
building at the Fina Station. 201 

|N. Benton, 'Thursday light, 
gaining access to tires, batteries 
and filters. Carl Coleman, one 
of the station operators, said 

I this morning his inventory was 
not up to date so it will take 
time to determine what items 
are missing.

Son Francisco 
Washington, D. C.

Sun sets today at 1:36 p.m. Sun ruses 
Soturdoy at 7:07 o.m. Highest tern- 
peroliiro this dole tOn In 1051 uQwesI 
59 In 10S9. Most precipitation O./l in! 
1051.

SMieMd PFBBl»t«eiU« Met Ceeiwli U m I |)»«aB«M

t ,

WE.\TIIER FOFECA.ST — Bclow.normal temperatures are forecast for most of the nation 
today. Warm weather is expected for the Southeast. .Sunny skies are forecast for the We.st. 
.Showers are foreca.st for pari of the northern I’ lalns, from central Texas through the soulh- 
eni Plains to (he Midwest and on the East Coa.st from Georgia to the mid-Atlantic region.

(■

The Big Spring 

Herald
PubHshod Sunday morning and 

wetkrtoy ofttrnooni txctpt Soturdoy 
by Bg Spring HMold* Inc., 7li 
Scurry St.

11®“ *? '''!'’" * ’ .  L "'** ' eorrltr In
ptr seor. By moll In Ttxoi 
monthly ond S33 00 par yoor) plus 
state and locol toxo*; outside Texas 
U.OO monthly and S36 00 per yeor, 
P.vs state and local taxes where 
appllcoble. All subKtlpllons poyoMt 
In advance.

The Associated Press Is exclueively 
entitled to the use of all news 
dispatches credOtd to R or not
otherwise credited to the paper, 
olso the local news published herein.
All rights tor repiiblicatlon of speclol 
dl'ootrhes ore also reserved.

Second class postuge paid at Big 
Spring Texus
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NIXON RESIGNS WITHOUT WINNING IMMUNITY

Vulnerable To Host Of Criminal Charges
Big Spring (Texas) Hera ld, Friday, Aug. 9, 1974 $

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD WANT AOS

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP ) -  
Richard Nixon quits the 
presidency with the immunity 
from prosecution, leavir^ him 
vulnerable to a host of criminal 
charges.

l l ie  lead role in bringing an 
indictment against Nixon after 
he leaves office would fall to 
special Watergate prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski, who said 
Thursday night there has been 
no deal s p a r i n g  Nixon 
prosecution in exchange for his 
resignation.

Congress could pass a 
resolution urging that no 
charges be brought against 
Nixon. Such a resolution is not 
binding by law; it only ex

presses the feelings of members 
of Congress.

ALBERT SPEAKS 
Nixon’s resignation may have 

squelched what little support 
there was for such a resolution.

The chief sponsor, Sen. Ed
ward W. Brooke, R-Mass., said 
Thursday night he would with
draw the resolution unless 
Nixon makes a “ full confession" 
of his involvement in the 
Watergate and related scandals.

By resigning, Nixon ap
parently saved himself from 
impeachment by the House and 
trial in the Senate. Congress has 
the authority to proceed with 
impeachment e v e n  though 
Nixon no longer holds office, but

House leaders said Thursday 
night there is no need to carry 
it through.

“ The House may have to take 
some action, but the President 
having r e s i g n e d ,  the 
proce^ngs will have to come 
to an end," Speaker Carl Albert 
said.

Nevertheless, Albert and 
Judiciary Committee members 
were moving toward a House 
vote on the committee report 
detailing the allegations against 
Nixon.

NO HINT
G e r a l d  R. Ford, upon 

becoming president, is the only 
other person who could block 
the t r i i  of his predecesser.

Ford gave no hint of his in
tentions. Rep. Paul N. Mc- 
Cleskey, R-Calif., said, “ I know 
that Jerry Ford would never 
promise to pardon him as a 
condition for his resignation.”

McCleskey predicted that 
Nixon “ will be indicted very 
P o rtly ”  but said nothing about 
the basis for his forecast.

An agreement that Nixon 
would leave office as the price 
of immuTiity seemed a possible 
option in light of the bargain 
that led to Spiro T. Agnew’s 
resignation as vice president. 
Agnew pleaded no contest to a 
single tax evasion charge and 
prosecutors agreed not to press 
other, more serious, charges.

Nixon’s resignation strips him 
of the shield of office that once 
apparently blocked his in
dictment on charges of con
spiracy and obstruction of 
justice.

The Watergate grand jury 
named Nixon as an unindicted 
coconspirator when it indicted 
his former White House and 
campaign aides for conspiring 
to cover up the Watergate 
:>candal and obstruct the 
original investigation.

JURY AT WORK 
The same grand jury remains 

at work. But legal experts say 
no indictment could survive 
unless signed by Jaworski, or 
if he refuses, by Atty. Gen.

William B. Saxbe. j
Saxbe said on Wednesday the 

decision to immunize Nixon 
rests with Jaworski, whose 
charter of office gives him “ full 
authority for investigating arid 
prosecuting . . . allegations 
i n v o l v i n g  the President." 
Though a spokesman, Saxbe 
declined comment Thursday 
night.

Jaworski said nothing about 
whether he would be influenced 
by the congressional response 
to the issue.

But the movement toward a 
resolution urging that Nixon be 
spared appeared to have 
collapsed with Brooke's state
ment.

FRESH . . .  GARDEN

V e q e t A B le  
V A R ie t y

1

Always a dozen 
or more for 

your selection.

You’ve got a great meal cornin’ when you come into FURR’S

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
also Downtown San Angelo
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PRESIDENT FELT COMPELLED TO DECLARE: 1 AM  NOT A  CROOK^

Nixon Won Millionaire Status-Then Lost It
WASHINCTOX -  nuiing his 

Uhilo House >ears, Huharcl M. Nixon 
Mon millionaiie status — then lost 
i' in blazing etintroverss over his 
I>ei'sonal linanees.

National debate mer the I’resident 
and his money rose to such a 
crescendo that in Noxemlier 197ii 
V'xon felt com|)e!led to declare: 'I 
am not a crook ’

I,AM). TAX DUALS
■Ni.von took office Ui 1%9 with a 

'■epotled net worth of almut SSOO.lKlO 
Ha rely four years later, his stauxl 
net worth O(od ;>• a >hade tinner ?i 
million and rising

The increase was due mainly to 
evebrow-rai.sing i id deals inuilvmg 
wealthy fneiids and a .series of tax- 
calculations that allowed him to 
ortially pay less than Xl.Ohfl in ftnleial 
income taxes in each of 1970 and 
1971.

The land and tax deals rai.stHl such 
a furor that Nixon, in a gamble he 
hoptxl would (luiet the questions, 
made public his tax returns for 1909- 
19715 aiiCi asked a congressional

comniiitce to decide if he paid enough 
taxe.' Hut even the day Ix'lore he 
(i;d this, the Inleriiul Itexenue SiU'vice 
iiiloiiiuxl thf* Nixons it was ivauditing 
their returns.

t.A.M!5l,T 1 A ll.l D 
The congre.ssional gamble tailed, 
on .Vpiil 3. 1974. the .Joint t'om- 

miltee ni, Internal Itexenue Taxation 
announced it had fouml Nixon owi^d 
$444.u:’3 in back taxes, plu-s intere.st.

The same day. the White llou.se 
di.s. losed that 1I5S l oncluded the
i’resident owed ?4i>l’ .7'7 plus interest.
The a.ssessment included a ixmalty 
for uegligeiue.

The I’resideiit promplly aniiounce<l 
w.mld payhe w.mld pay the IK.S amount e\en 

though It would cut h.s net worth 
b\ ne..rly halt.

He hadn’t tiKxl state returns even 
li^ough he claimed san Clemente as 
his pniicipal residence.

The conlroxersy oxer .Nixon’s 
per.sonal tmances was a long-nmning. 
muliiiaceled drama, ’llie major 
elements:

—Claims tor huge tax deductions 
for donation of his pre-presidet.tial 
papers to the government and for a 
’iiUg list of business e.vpenses sub- 
siHiuently challenged

S K tR tn  SALK
—Secret sale of part of his .San 

( lemenie property to millionaire 
frieiids Robert .Al^lanalp and C. G. 
btbe Reboze at a $100,000 profit 
without reporting a capital gain,

—lmpix)xements on his personal 
property in San Clemente and Key 
Biscayne. Kla., paid for by the federal 
government. Often ordered in the 
name of security, investigators later 
concluded .some of the woric enhanced 
the value of the piopejiy.

.Soon after his election in 1968, 
Nixon purchased for more than 
$250,000 two adjacent homes on the 
beach at Key Biscayne, across the 
bay from Miami, as a vacation 
retreat They xxere enclosed in a 
compound with three other houses.! 
two oxvned by Rebozo and .\bplanalp 

DOWN PAYMENT 
In 1969. aided bv an unsecured

$450,000 loan from .Abplanalp, Nixon 
made a $400,000 down payment on 
the $1.4 million ocean front San 
t iemenie estate.

,\t about the same time, he was 
takirtg refuge in a major tax shelter 
later knocked out by the IRS and 
the rongresaonal committee — a 
deduction of $482,000 spread o v m - four 
years for his gift of prepresidential 
papers to the National .Archives.

Investigators questioned the validity 
of a back-dated deed involved in the 
transaction. 'Phey said the White 
House failed to prove Nixon’s intent 
to make such a lai'ge gift before July 
25, 1969. a deadline Congress had set 
for getting any tax advantage from 
such gifts.

PROFIT
The i-ongiessional committee also 

disallowed more than $100,000 in 
claimed deductions for Ixisiness ex
penses and official functions. Tliese 
included more than $50,000 for 
operating expenses at San Clemente 
and Key Biscayne, plus such items

as $22.50 to clean Mrs. Ni.xon’s 
bathroom rug and $5,391 for 'ITicia 
."Nixon’s masKcd ball social ex
travaganza in 1969.

Tax authorities also said .Nixon 
.shou’d have niJorted a profit he made 
when he sold much of his San 
Clemente acreage to his millionaire 
friends.

That deal was made in late 1970 
but kept secret until mid 1973. .A 
California newspaper reported Senate 
investigators were looking into the 
possibility that left-over campaign 
lunds had been used to help with 
the original San Clemente purchase.

'lliat charge was never proven, but 
It prompted the White House to 
disclose the .Abplanalp-Roboze pur
chase from Nixon. And it led to other 
disclosures on the extent of govern- 
ment-financetl improvements on 
Nixon’s California and Florida 
property.

Subsequently, a congressional 
sutxommitlec reported that more 
than $17 million had Ix'Cn spent by 
t h c government on facilities.

o p e r a t i o n s  and maintenance 
a.ssodated with Nixon’s homes and 
the We.stern White House complex 
I (instructed on Coast Guard property- 
adjacent to his San Clemente estate.

TAXABLE INCOME
Investigators said $90,000 of the 

work s'hould have tieen treated as 
taxable income by the President 
because it benefited him personally. 
.\mong the items: $12,988 for a new 
furance, $1,600 for .shufflelboard court 
and $15:58 for an exhaust fan.

The financial impact of the adverse 
decisions plagued Nixon. He promptly 
paid $284,706 of the back tax and 
penalty bill, covering the years 1970- 
72 But this amount constituted the 
value of most of NLxon’s easily 
cashable assets.

Bv midsummer 1974. when .Nixon 
slili owed $148,081 he had agreed to 
pay for his 1969 lax bill, the White 
llou.se said the Piesident 
unable to make on time 
mortage payment for 
Clemente homo. The 
holdei-s agreed to wait.

would be 
a $243.00(1 
his .San 
mortgage

NIXON BUSY <KT

Fighting
k

M

Congress
W .ASIII.NGIXI.N (A P ) — Pres-. spendiing bills he consideied loo 

ident Nixon, the first 2flth cen-j costly, e.specially for health and 
tury chief executive to serve! education, generally failed as 

j with hi.s party never in control ienough Republicans* and South- 
1. j of Congiess, spent much of hisjern Democrats backed Nixon to

{ tenure fighting with congres 
j sional Democrats over the \’iet- 
* nam war and dome.stic spend- 

j  ing.
More often than not. .Nixon 

■ won.

his foes from muster 
needed two-thirds ma-

prevent 
ing the 
jorities.

Nevertheless, the federal’ 
deficit soared and the adminis-l 
tration and Congress blamed 
each other.

•An 18-month effort to create* 
new congressional machinery I 
to deal with the budget wa.s 
completed in July 1974. Nixon I 
signed the measure into law; 
even though it restricted his aii-j 
thority to impound appro-.

lAP V.IREPHOTO)

THEY WENT ON TO RE-ELECTION — I’he scene was at the final se.s.sion of the Repub
lican National Conxention in Miami Beach in August. 1971’ when Richard .M Nixon and 
.Spiro T. .Agnew accepted th «r  party s nomination for re-election a.s President and Vice 
President.

Business Leaders Taking 
Wait-And-See Attitude

The .Senate, whose substantial 
Democratic majority included 
most of the party’s major na- 

' tional figures, battled the Re 
) ' publican President repeatedly

) The IIou.se more often sup
ported him.

OXER.SHADOHED
\ Only after the October 19731 priated funds. . i
 ̂ ouster of W atergate prosecutor j Despite partisan division, | 
'.Archibald Cox did House Demo-:^<*'’K*’‘*ss Save Nixon power to 
crats move against N i x o n . w a g e - p r i c e  controls, an 
launching the first fmmal im-l”Plloa he exercised in .August 
peachment proceeding against! after sayipg earlier he did 
a president .since the 1868 m ove '""* "^ " *  power, 
again.st Andrew Johnson.

By mid-1974. the drive for im- 
pc‘adimenl completely over
shadowed othffl- aspects of Nix
on’s relation.s with Congress.

Many Republicans, fearing a 
GOP d saster at the polls in No 
X ember, .set themselves at 
some distance from the em- 
ball led W hile House'.

Even GOP conservatives.
Nixon’s most solid line of sup

(AP WIREPHOTOI

A \ISIT WITH I..S. TROOPS IN METNAM — President Richard M. Nixon mingled with 
combat troops of the I ’ .S. First Infantry Division at their headquarters at Di .An, South 
\iefnam. in July, 1969.

European Allies Praise 
Nixon ŝ Accomplishments

Resignation Seems 
'A Little Unrear

I

Prtit

t
■v Th« AiMcioim pr»$» j,; noA teaching eionomics lx adjust to a new adminis- p,,,., became critical xvhen

Business leaders and ei-onom- at Harxard < ollege. ii..lion without disruption of the piesidcni signed a bill to
♦e experts are hopeful that the However. Houtthaaker said x'dinii’.'  ̂ economic and diplo- independent govern-
nation s fi.sial picture will interest rates probably xxoiild " ’ ".'J' *'**' , _  ̂ ,, , ment ( orporaDon to provide le-

mtl Ije affected — ' lot de- .................brighten in the wake of Pre: 
dent .Nixon s resignation. [lends on what Prc.-ident Ford 

But they- couplc*d their optini- ■‘'ays about economic [xilicy 
ism xMth a uait-and-see atti- after he is inaiigiiraled 
tilde towards the ecxinomic pol- ha,- had no op[x.minily
icies that the Ford adminis- j,, comment on e<-onomic polity 
fratmn will adopt. Ix-yond e\[>ressing oppo.sition to

James 11 .Needham, presi- xvage and price contro!-. said 
dent <rf the New 5ork .StiK'k Ex- Houtthaaker. 
change, said. The rapport that ‘ If he intiixiiices a [lOMti .e 
Vice President Ford has with program, it i.̂  po.ssible he will 
the ( ’ongress IxKies well for the gel a good deal of support as 
economy.”  part of the usual honeymoon a

Predicting some improxe- president g»*ts.”  Houtthaa- 
nient in the ■'Uit-k market and
the outlook for investments wa.s Edgar B .sj»eei. Ixiaid chair 
Hendnik

The [iresidt'iit of the Bank of rr̂ l .service.s for the p<H»i.
Nd-'h America. .\ W, ('laa^en. NEW' W E APONS
said. With the air now; j;ariier. most (JOP members 
i leai-ed 'ac fenenlly hope the had stcKKl loyally behind .Nixon 
ne'A odmimsUation. the 1 on-on Iwith domestic and foreign 
giess and the people of the matters.
I tilted Slates will unite to con- In the area of nauonal .secur- 
(cntrate on the .NumJxer One its. .Nixon won .support during 
d(>mestic threat, whn-h is in- hî  term for expensive new 
n.:';<»ii ’ xu'apons systems, and warded

I iir»ersity- of ( ’hicago ecxi- "** nieasurcs to force I S. wilh- 
nomio Prof .Milton Friedman fnim Indochina until he
'Sid the im|xiitant question is

■v Th« AlMOOttd

T h e  dominant reaction 
Ijjpiaround the world in the hours 

after Richard M. Nixon closed 
the curtain on his presidency 
was admiration for the Ameri
can democracy and relief that 
uncertainty in Washington was 
over.

In some troubled corners of 
the globe, leaders voiced appre

SPRINGFIELD. Ma.ss. (A P ) 
— President Nixon’s resigna
tion .seemixi - a little unreal.” 
Liwrence O’Bnen, the former 
chairman of the DenKKraticThe Dutch government view- to this resignation — a puK-e.ss 

ed the resignation as an affir- which upheld the equality of -'(H'oiial loninnttce, said after
ward.mation of democracy as a form each citizen before the law ,’ . 

of government. .goveniment .statement said. ** the burglary of
‘ What is important is the' rhere wa.s no xxord ftw i pp. G Brien s Washington office.s 

democratic process which led king, but the Japanese news **'‘’ ’ **’  ̂ Watergate scan-
-------- agency Kyodo said ( ’hinese ,

_  leaders were hoping the resig- ” I here was a period when I
W h a t  S p o o c h ^  affect rh in a -!"""^ ‘''’ed if we would survive

RENTON. W'a.sh. (A P ) - happen has

all this," O’Rrien said Thurs- 
"When

hen.sion for the fate of pobciesj"W/hat speech"’ " asked the man hapjiened. ” declared " Japan’s " f  decision came,
Nixon had championed. BiRixulh the racing form at Long Prime .Minister Kakuei Tanaka. .N’ l.xon put his country

I ’ .S. relations. 
•‘What .should

had done it himself 
In the last year, however. 

( ongress forced a halt in I S. 
bombing of t’ambodia and

ause goxenimcn* spimding has ‘ «
___  _____ J ,.. _______ far-reaching measure curbing

whether Ford.-: new etxinomic 
ixilifies will increa.se the in- 
liin nee of the pirsidency. be-

Iloiitthaaker. a for- man of F .s. .Steel ( (.rp . said, txen controlled bv a Congress 
mer memtier of the pie>adential 'Bping the great nation that we he (lescntx-d a> reluctant to 
Council of Fkxinomic Advisers are, 1 am tertain we will quick- take strong anti-inflation .steps

mo.st were confident that Henry |acie.s Race Track. 
A. Kissinger, to continue a'si It was less than 
secnetary of state in the Gerald 
R. Ford administration, would 
assure the continuity of .Nixon’ s 
foreign initiatives.

TRt'.ST
Many governments — in

cluding Britain. W'est (iermany.
.Mexico and Brazil — ducked of
ficial comment on what they

............ .. .A termed ‘ ‘internal mattei-s of the
American troops abroad. fnited States "

In contrast with the vast j . 
fitMKl of nev\ domestic pio- ^  Saigon, President Nguyen 
grams that marked the pie 1̂ ^" w d e r^  a rnilitaiy
vioiis .lohnson a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . throughout .South Vietnam 
Nixon pushed verv little domes-''" *he Commumst com
lie legislation ihrough Con-I'i'^nd would take advantage ofj 
gress. Nixon’s resignation to launch a>

R L R K A K  RAt Y Igeneral offensive.
A major exception was a 1" F'gjpt — which more than:

$:i(».2-billion revenue sharing'any other Arab state put its*

ar.
The .Soviet 

ro()eaii media
and

,, ,, finst.’ ’
F^st F.u-
only brief . . ,  . . , ...Nixon Ms. Veep Next?

(A P ) -  Ms.

. hour be ropeaii media gave
foie President .Nixon s broad announcements that 
ca.sf address was scheduled lo wamilv welcomed in Moscow' 
slart, but Ephnei Gilvertson, a only 44 days earlier -  had re- NEW YORK 
retired postal worker, was signed. .No reasons were given, t ice President? 
more concerned about his bad Radio Liberty and Radio The National Organization foi 
luck at the track. “ I had the F’ree F^urope, the two I ’ .S.-fi-.'Vomen uiged Gerald R. F’ord
eight horse and I couldn’t get nanced .stations that beam into • to begin vour presidency by
the 12. I never thought of 12. ” Ea.stern Europe and the .Soviet making your first appointment 

What about the Pre.sident'’ Eninn. stayed on the air long an unprecedented one — the
.Nixon iiCror did me a bit ol past normal closing tin-ie to naming of a

good." carry- Nixon’s broadcast. ! president.’ ’
woman as vice

1

I program enacted in 1972 under 
.which federal funds are re- 
! tuned to .state and liK'al gov- 
! ernmenis.

’ A

L "!*
'• tr . XJ

trost in the Nixon adminis 
tration to end the Middle East 
crisis, and where last spnngi 
Nixon was greeted as a nation-

Nixon’s other major domestic al hero — the press carried sto- 
proposal.s. reforni of the wel- ries about Nixon under black 
fare .system and a va.sf restruc- banners, a usual sign of mourn- 
turing of the federal bureau- ing. 
cracy. were rejected by Con- REFL'SED COMMENT
gi'ess.

Bui congressional efforts 
override Nixon’s vetoes

Israeli leaders refused com
ment. but government insiders 
said Premier "Yitzhak Rabin is 
confident that Kissinger will 
continue his effective foreign

Will Fly The Flao
I r- ^  r ^ ' Officials of the North AUantic In Front Of Fiome!'’̂ ®̂̂  ̂ organization privately

expressed relief and c-onfidence 
jthal F'ord would inject the 

FINDL.AV. Ohio (A P ) — ‘ ‘ In[coherence and decisiveness 
di-sfress and mourning that the [they .said was lacking under a 
Pn*.sident should be forced to;beleaguered Nixon, 
resign," Kim Hite says he willj Millions of Europeans stayed

up into the small hours of the

m

(AP WIREPHQ-'-O)

RL'NNING MATES — Their wives .stood by their side.s in July, 1952. when Dwight I). Fjisen- 
hower and Richard M Nixon responded to cheers after their nominations as candidates for 
president and vice president respectively at the (JOP’s national convention in Chicago.

fly the flag in front of hi.s home 
and bu.sincss at half .staff until 
the next presidential eledion.

The city councilman said 
ITiursday night to blame Presi
dent Nixon for Watergate Is ac
tually ‘ ‘a con.spiracy trying to 
break down the morals of 
America. I wish he could stay 
in there,”  .said Hite, a Republi
can.

morning to watch Nixon’s ad
dress, relayed by satellite to 13 
European countries. Flvening 
programming was thick with 
N i x o n  retrospectives and 
analyses of his career.

"As friends of the American 
people, we are glad this night
mare i.s over," .said Norway’s 
Premier Trygve Bratteli.

(AP W(REPHOTO)

‘THIS IS MY LAST PRESS CONFKRENl.E’ — Richard M. Nixon i.s .shown in Ins Angeles 
on Nov. 7, 1962, after he concocted deleal in the ( ’alifornia gutiernalorial election. He accused 
ihe press of treating him unfairly and told the press: "This is my last press conference.”

- -• —
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CLEAN REPUTATION, A  CERTAIN GRAY ACCEPTABILITY TO ALMOST EVERYONE

Ford Fits The Republican Party Like A Glove'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rare

ly eloquent and never flamboy
ant, Gerald Rudolph Ford is a 
man with a penchant for work 
and simple, straight talk.

That’s won him immense re
spect from both sides of the 
Pisle in 25 years of congression
al service and niiie months as 
vice president.

PARTY SUPPORT
Richard Nixon would have 

preferred a more electric vice 
president, namely John B. Con- 
nally. But Republicans con
vinced him of useful qualities 
ir< Ford: personal likeabdlity, a 
clean reputation, an unflap
pable disiwsition, a solid base 
of party support and a certain 
gray acceptability to almost ev
eryone.

The Democrats, at first, 
found an additional reason to 
support him: they didriT think 
it liktiy he would run for Presi
dent in 1976. Ford said as much 
himself.

One former Nixon adviser, 
Harry Dent, noted that “ Ford 
fits the Republican Party like a 
glove.’ ’

Ford is an Orthodox Republi 
can. He is also a devout Epis 
copalian who has attended 
church' regularly throughout 
his adult life.

t r u s t
Ford’s solidarity, whatever i1 

lacks in arior, is viewed by 
leaders of both parties as tai 
lor-made for a nation yearning 
for a government it can trust.

Rep. Edward P. Boland, D 
Mass., said, “ Jerry F(Md ex
udes the kind of confidence that 
I hope to see in a Presiderit. He 
could be the kind of Presidenl

that Harry Truman became.
“ The President has to lead 

by example, displaying the 
standards, morally, ethically 
and otherwise, by which most 
Americans live their lives.’ ’

But while Ford promises to 
lead, so too does he share the 
habits of the average man.

It is improbable that Ameri
cans will find him moving from 
one large coastal estate to an
other, for his living tastes are 
modest. Even when he became 
vice president, he chose to re
main in his same Alexandria, 
Va., home — unpretentious ex
cept for a muoh-cherished 
swimming pool in the back 
yard.

OPEN MAN
He is an open man, often 

holding forth with reporters 
several times a day. And his 
speechmaking averaged 200 ap
pearances a year as House Re 
publican leader, a pace he kept 
up as vice president.

If he became President, he 
told the Senate last fall, he 
would regularly seek advice 
from Congress and his cabinet. 
And he said he would try to 
halt the increasing concentra
tion of federal power in the 
President.

To avoid a Watergate in his 
administration. Ford said, he 
would “ thoroughly screen and 
carefully supervise’’ his top 
White House aides.

Ford set out several other 
views and promises on his pres
idency, if it came to that, in 
response to questions at the 
House and Senate hearings.

Calling himself a “ con
servative on fiscal matters, a

moderate on domestic affairs 
and a liberal on foreign pol
icy,”  Ford said no U.S. combat 
troops should be sent to the 
Middle East; he would insist on 
full enforcement of federal vot
ing rights laws; keep the CIA 
under close scrutiny and con
trol; and he would keep Henry 
A. Kissinger on as secretary of 
Stdt^

PARENTS DIVORCED
He said he would never au

thorize anyone in his adminis
tration to lie under oath and 

only in the most extreme 
cases would I authorize even a 
temporary lie.”

Ford, who spent most of his 
boyhood in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was bom with another 
name, Leslie King, on July 14, 
1913 in Omaha, Neb.

His parents were divorced 
when he was less than a year 
old and his mother returned to 
her parents iii Grand Rapids, 
where she later married Gerald 
R. Ford Sr. He adopted the boy 
and renamed him.

Ford was center on the Uni
versity of Michigan’s 1932 and
1933 national champion football 
teams — and theii captain and 
most valuable player of the
1934 team which was one of the 
Wolverines’ worst.

DETROIT LIONS OFFER 
He got professional offers 

from the Detroit Lions and 
Green Bay Packers but cose to 
study law at Yale, woridng his 
way through as an assistant 
varsity football coach and 
freshman boxing coach. Sens. 
Robert Taft Jr., R-Ohio, and 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
wCTe on his teams.

After World War II service in 
Adm. William Halsey’s 3rd 
Fleet in the Pacific, Ford went 
back to practicing law in Grand 
Rapids and became active in 
Republican reform politics.

Three years later he was 
elected to what was to become 
a 25-year career iri the House 
of Representatives.

Ford beat Rep. Bartel Jonk- 
man two-to-one in the Republi

can primary, then went oi| 
to win the election with 60.5 per 
cent of the vote, the lowest 
margin he ever got.

TEAM PLAYER 
He had proposed to Elizabeth 

Bloomer, a dancer and fa ^ o n  
coordinator, earlier that year, 
1948. She became one of his 
hardest-working campaigners 
and they were maried shortly 
before t ^  election.

Ford quickly established him
self as a Republican team play
er in the House. He became aii 
assistant GOP whip in just 
three years and acquired a rep
utation as an expert on the mil
itary budget.

In 1959 he joined a reform 
coup to replace aging House 
Republican Leader Joe Martin 
of Massachusetts with Charles 
A. Halleck of Indiana. Six

U.S. GOVERNMENT STANDS

Defeat And Triumph
•y  Th* Auodattd FrtM

'Hie defeat of a man and the 
triumph of a system of 
government that has stood for 
almost 200 years.

T h a t  was what some 
A m e r i c a n s  saw in the 
resignation of Richard Milhous 
Nixon as President.

The people who voted for him 
and gave him their loyalty; the 
ones who vowed their op
position. The historians who 
ponder the past and predict the 
future; the politicians trying to 
gauge the effect at election 
time.

“ No one can rejoice in the 
events which culminated in the 
resignation of the President,”

I  ■ a i d Chesterfield Smith, 
president of the American Bar 
Association and a frequent 
critic of Nixon on Watergate.

GO FORWARD 
“ We can, however, find 

1 comfort ii* the fact that . . . 
when our system for the ad- 

I  ministration of justice was 
tested — by perhaps its greatest 
challenge of all time — that 
system proved equal to the 
ta ^ .”

Asked whether Nixon should 
be subject to civil and criminal 
prosecution. Smith said, “ We do 
not have time for vengeance.

It is the time to come together 
and the time to go forward.”  

Yale Law P r o f e s s o r  
Alexarider Bickel disagreed.

“ The cloud of Watergate is 
still hanging and there’s nothing 
we can do about it.”  he said.

The Rev. Billy Graham, a 
longtime Nixon supporter who 
frequently conducted religious 
services at the White House, 
said he felt sorry for Nixon and 
his family.

PERSONAL SUFFERING
“ His personal suffering must 

be almost unbearable,”  the 
minister said. “ He deswvos the 
{Mayers of even those who feel 
betrayed and let down . . . . 1 
pray that from this whole 
painful affair may be reborn 
a new commitment to God and 
His law in our national life.”  

J o h n  Cardinal Krol of 
Philadelphia said, “ Thank God 
we have a system of govern
ment where disclosures of 
improprieties can be made and 
appropriate remedies taken.”  

Elizabeth Canty, 38, a Detroit 
school teacher and a Democrat, 
“ was glued to the TV ”  duriiig 
Nixon’s nationally broadcast 
speech. She said, “ I don’t re
rejoice in his resignation, but 
I do find it gratifying to know 
that under oiur form of govern-

The
State
IVational
Bank

ment conduct such as Nixon’s 
cannot, should not and will not 
be tolerated. This was what the 
framers of the Constitution 
i n t e n d e d  and it’s most 
reassuring to see that it works.”

Sen. Howard Baker Jr., R 
Tenn., vice chairman of the 
Senate Watergate Committee, 
said Thursday’s events “ reflect 
an American tragedy of 
gigantic dimensions.

“ Yet, even in the midst of 
the unprecedented event in our 
history, we are witnessing an 
orderly transfer of power which 
can only serve to restore the 
confidence of the American 
p e o p l e  atid reaffirm the 
resilience of our constitutional 
system. Our task is now to look 
forward to tomorrow.”

The concern for the future 
crossed party lines.

Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, a Democrat, said, 
“ American political institutions 
remain strong. I join with all 
other Americans in wishing 
success for the new in-esident 
in his efforts to find solutions 
to the problems which best our 
nation.”

years later. Ford took the job 
away from Halleck.

A  group of Republicans who 
wanted new direction asked 
Ford to run for the job. He 
agreed, and with characteristic 
lack of awe left for a ski vaca
tion with his fanuly.

BATTLES LBJ
After the vacation, he re

turned to Washington for two 
days of telejAoning, buttonhol
ing and cajoling for votes and 
unseated Halleck by what he 
cheerfully calls “ a landslide 
margin of 73 to 67.”

Ford set out the Republican 
alternatives the House refor
mers wanted, and wound up in 
a running name-calling battle 
with then President Lyiidon B. 
Johnson.

In return, Johnson made re
marks about Ford’s brainp^er 
that still hound him.

“ There’s nothing wrong with 
Jerry Ford except that he 
played football too long without 
a helmet,”  Johnson said.

Above the sniping level, there 
were substantial policy differ
ences.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

FORD THE CENTER — Vice Presidenl Gerald Ford is shown in posed picture as a cen
ter for the University of Michigan in 1934.

FORD'S VIEWS

Favors Revenue Sharing, 
High Military Spending
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School Starts Wednesday, Aug. 21 

Phone 263-6012

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  
Gerald R. Ford enters the White 
House favoring revemie-sharing, 
a high level of military spen
ding, national health insurance 
and Nixon-style fdreign policy.

He opposes busing, a tax cut 
now, economic controls and 
anonesty for draft evaders.

He says inflation is world 
public enemy No. 1, a threat 
to peace and order as well as 
the pocketbook.

These are dues to the man’s 
political beliefs drawn from his 
recent pdblic statements. Most 
of them were made as Richard 
M. Nixon’s spokesman, but they 
are no different from the

pMosophy he e5q>ressed in 25 
years in the House of 
Representatives.

COMPROMISE
Ford favors optimism and 

c o m p r o m i s e .  He became 
minority leader in the House, 
where give-and-take is a way 
of life.

Here is a sampler of his 
statements since he was pidced 
to be vice president last Oc
tober:

On foreign policy: “ President 
Nixon has innovated and 
carried forward a bold and 
courageous foreign policy that 
history will credit in due per
spective.”  June 4.

World trade: “ One great

responsibility Is the need to 
seek a m we open and equitable 
world trading system. Another 
is to assure a fair c^n ce  in 
the world’s markets . . . TYade 
is essential to consolidate the 
great strides that we have made 
in the last five years toward 
a new world partnership.”  July 
6.

WRONG TIME
Isolationism: “There has been 

a tendency of our people to turn 
inward . . .  but I  cannot 
imagine that we will withdraw 
from the wwld.”  July 1.

Military spending: “ There are 
forces in Congress that want to 
gut it, cut it, reduce it — at 
the wrong time.”  June 5.

100 E. 3rd 
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ger
ald R. FMrd’s closest advisers 
are his close friends from a 
quarter century in the House 
and his obscure, hard-working 
vice presidential staff.

The only ones who held 
prominent positions in the Nix
on administratton are former 
Secretary of Defense Me'vin R. 
Laird and White House aide 
Bryce Harlow, a top presiden
tial assistant in both the Eisen
hower and Nixon adminis
trations.

ON HIS OWN
Ford generally has operated 

on his own, relying less on his 
staff than Ws pr^ecessors in 
the vice p re^ency.

While traveling outside Wash
ington as vice president, he of
ten was accompanied by only a 
single military aide and his 
press secretary.

The top members of his vice 
presidential staff are Robert 
Hartmann, a 57-year-old former 
newspapei^n  who has been 
chief of staff, and L. William 
Sefidman, a 53-yeer-old manage 
ment consultant who, joined his 
staff earlier this year.

Hartmann, who joined Ford’s 
staff shortly after Ftird became 
Hoase RepubMcan leader in 
1965, is more of a poltical aid 
viser than operating staff chief.

LOBBYIST 
Laird, who was a  member of 

the House before President Nix
on named Mm secretary of de
fense, served with Ford on the 
House Appropriations Com

mittee and helped Ford win the 
GOP leader’s job. As chairman 
of the House Republican Con
ference, Laird was one of 
Feud’s key lieutenants in the 
Republican leadership of the 
House.

Laird took a top White House 
post after the resignations of 
H.R. Haldeman and J(^n D. 
Bhriichman, but left less than a 
year later, reportedly because 
Nixon wasn’t heeding his ad
vice.

Harlow, who was President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s chief 
congressional iiaistm man, has 
been a Washington lobbyist for 
Procter L  Gamble between 
White House stints. He, too, left 
Nixon’s staff eariier tins year, 

Besides Laird, two other for

mer House members who 
helped Ford win his House 
leadership post have long been 
coilsidered close to him.

POLITICAL PROS
They are Sen. Robert P. Grif

fin, R-Mich., and fonner Sen. 
Charles E. Goodell, R-N.Y., 
who lost his seat in 1970 to Sen. 
James L. Buckley.

Another former House mem
ber close to Ford is former 
Rep. William Cramer, R-Fla., 
who lost a 1970 Senate bid.

Besides Hartmann and Seid- 
man, key Ford staff member? 
include:

—Press Secretary Paul Mil- 
tich, 54, a former news
paperman with Michigan’? 
Booth newspapers.

—National security aide John

0. Marsh, 47, a former Virginia 
Democratic congressnvan and 
another alumnus of the House 
Appropriations Committee.

—Philip Buchen, 58, Ford’s 
former Grand R ^ d s ,  Mich., 
law partner, and a close politi
cal adviser.

—Richard Burress, 51, an ex- 
FBI agent and former chair
man of the Renegotiation 
Board, has been serving as 
Ford’s chief le ^ la t iv e  liaison 
man.

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST
To Hold Free Hearing 

Aid Consultation
Saturday, Aug. 10 

10 A.M.-1 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 
BIG SPRING

MR. R ALPH  W ILKES
Beltone trained Hearing Aid Specialist will be at enr 
special hearing aid consultation. I f  yon have a henrhig 
problem, Mr. Wilkes invites yon to come in for n tK e  
electronic hearing test, and demonstration of new Bel* 
tone Hearing Aids. No obligation.
If yon are a hearing aid user and come In during ear 
special hearing aid consultation, we win clean and aerv* 
ice yonr aid at no cost to yon. I f  yon can’t come ta, 
call for home appointment. No obligation.

HEARING  

AID

SERVICE

4233 N. Dixie Blvd., Odessa, Texas 71712 

Phone (915) 362-0261

BETTER VISION=BETTER GRADES

Features This Week

Delicioas barbecue beef on a bun,
french fries, onion, pickles and peppers .............

Chicken Dinner ......................................................
2 pieces dark meat, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, cole slaw and 2 hot rolls.

B EST BURGER  
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

1.00

1.19

12H E. 4th Phone 267-2770

SINGLE VISION

G L A S S E S  
O N E  PR IC E

BIFOCAL AND TRIFOCAL
G L A S S E S  

O N E  PRICE

C O N T A C T  
LENSES  

O N E  PR IC E

IN BIG SPRING
2 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T

TELEPHONE 263-4325
IN ODESSA 

501 N. GRANT
IN MIDLAND <

TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS HWY.

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
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DENNIS THE MENACE

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Ingrid's 

daughter 
4 Lean eater 
9 Clans

28 Dental
anesthetic

29 Bank abbre
viation

30 Carte du jour
14 "Teahouse —" 31 Analyzed
17 Actress grammer

Parsons
18 Publish again
19 Lips
20 But: Ger.
21 Mrs, in 

Mexico
22 John or 

Scarlett
24 Pacific 

island
25 Secretary
26 Cysts
27 0 ™ n

34 Most common 
letters

35 Astral advice
37 Naval symbol 

for exec. off.
38 Audition for 

play
40 Sourtd
41 Tiger, e.g.
42 Person
43 Metropolis
44 Closing event
45 Muffetmush

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

B E S c l i l H i r
« N E H TW T

u i E n d c :C E Ha £ iOHGM1 0 O Q O

B O O B  B O B

I
E|Xi l l

lOitl

47 Jokes
48 Green shots
49 Alao
50 Sulk
51 Use stopwatch
52 More 

frightening
54 Sun decks
57 Method of 

extracting 
silver:
current month

59 Halts
60 Shore
61 Short agent 

DOWN
1 "Rue Morgue” 

man
2 Provisos
3 Draw
4 Dick or 

Diamond
5 Chums
6 Regret
7 Mitchell was 

one: abbr.
8 Mt)slem hat
9 Move

10 Print units
11 Have
12 Travel plans
13 Kind of thief
15 Legatees
16 Appear
20 "Confessions' 

author

22 Willow
23 Guild
24 Italian 

nickname
25 First native 

white 
American

27 Scorch
28 Yawn
30 Speck
31 Trot: si.
32 Glorify
33 Loves deeply
35 Stag's mate
36 Folding beds
39 Ropes
41 Banquet 

provider
43 Of copper
44 Shrub
45 Spanish 

houses
46 Unexpurgated
47 McKuen or 

Ginsberg
48 Skipper
50 " — Lonely- 

heans"
51 Peaks
53 Grog
54 Health 

resort
55 Verb-forming 

suffix
56 Viper
58 Uh uh

U '#  -

f z

°  Public Kohlce: 
LAKE CLOSED DUE TO
CONTAMINATION

As *

m i

T 1 H O O K e O  T H E  B A L L  )
I —  Uiot icAomUmi uiomI  pamt
1*1 n n H t N H I  A H N O t  O  *»o<l M O B  t i t

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

A

<• t  O* • *• ••
« '97* a* f a«a»e 9sw

He says ita êans *

3 " m r
1 0

10 n

■
?J

5)

?5 J

12 13

ttr ITT

A\ATT1U

T T ;A

t  IS

Y O U  F O R G O T  
T O  Y E L L

FORE

ASTEE

L X J
NAULET

□
C H EU N

□

THE KINP OP A4U6IC 
A MU5IOIAN 
MAS TO FACE.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MiiS»iPM9MBWBIk(n  ̂ A  /

Te*ler4sy*#

-Ak;« • 9

Jumble*: BOCLIS DUCAT OUTFIT
(AiMwer* lomorruwj

STOOGE
Awwen RAea tnttrtaininp them r/ou might 

be appreheiuiiv — DOUBTS

a.i.cM.i.giw

T tc R r r  tumwel
TH E SAD D LEBAG S

r i

\)4TO TH I 
C J5 T E R W .

HEM THE FIGURE REAPPEARS.
E „  r  WHY, IT'S A GIRL!

^  IT'S ~ER— VfHY/YOU 
MUST BE BUBBA'S

AND WHO

ARE YOU.
IMBECILE r

/V t?

JUST THE 
SAME, SOME 
PEOPLE LIKE-

OH.'-HELLOr,J-^

' t t :

P l . ^ M  I S
fU .H .G c T  \  
LOST.FUNN'f' •' 

FACE a

THIS l» A  PUBLIC 
PLAYoPOlNr; AND rvE cawE 

13 PLAh' in the 5AND30X! 6 R 0 W F F !
I  FEEL
.H<E A CAN
Of ,v iAce.'

rl

YOU SEE, JANIE — BECAUSE 
. A  MAN AND WOMAN LIKE
^ EACH OTHER ISN'T REASON 
I ENOUGH FOR THEM ID MARRY./

WHY V  
ISN'T

A h

" A  T O R N A D O ?  
UNCUFF MRS. FENCER.
W EVE GOT TO M O V E!'

'•» ’4* ̂ - '.Vr^ >■

CUFFED OR 
UNCUFFED. I’M  

STAVING 
, _ H E R E .

-H t 'j r iB ,
S o u i-o -e

I 'M  NOT SURE 
I  COULD EXPUIN 
THAT TO YOUR 
SATISFACTION—

OO YtXj HAVE 
AfJ OPEMiNtgr 
F O R M E P

o t x r  A  
M C M E h ir . .

H E T ;T H O R r • H O W
WIDE IS"mAT VAULTS

F F 6 E .T :

PERHAPS
THE \  > T H ESE  

ROYAL I (  NEW 
SUITE L i  SURROUHDIN6S-

O F _____
COURSE .7  7  /

r - WILL BANISH 
IW K f-S H U D O B P -U - 

 ̂ SUBJECT FROM 
AAV M IN O -

- ITS m eM M A Q E R  M S H im  
y o u  A SPteNDiD NIOHTS 
SLEBP OH THE R N S S T  

f e A T H fR  BSD IN A M iR tC A "

ENTIRE SUITE 
IN RITZ-SNARLTON 
DEMOUSHED

Doctors are now frantic
ally attempting to extract 
handful by handful.the 
contents of an entire 
feather mattress from 
the m anagers throaf- 
allegedlystLiffed into 
h im b /an  enraged

rt  k.

ca

Are you sure uou 
know bow to find this ,

’ __ No
problem,’̂  
Cloviaf

Slim has 
the directions!)

Which W34 do we 
turn here.Slim^

Back! I forqot 
the directions*

! h  ^
ih lTl i - I if » —

(

MOTHER, 
WHY ARE YOU 
BLjOWIN® 
THAT BIS 
GRO CERY  
-f B A S ?
\ __ I ^

I COULDN'T 
WAKE DAOOV UP, 
SO I M GOINS 
TO POP IT IN 

HIS EAR

C ro '

VJ

¥ X ]NOVy AS SOON 
A S HE COMES OUT  

OF SHOCK HE'LL  ̂
B E AWAKE

yWow.' look a t  All tHe  6 ifl$.'
EVEN 2ERO SHOULD .e iifJ , 
BE able to O iT  ONE 

t o p AV /

U l

f!

■you AN' T1TU*z 
CANBY Y-tAVE 
BOTH HI«Ct7 

PROF E e-er IONAL 
G U N F IS H T E R e,

AN' VOU'RB 
HEADED FOfX 
A 94AMM WAR

.  ̂ STAI 
Ti | .V -L T J fD I

0 . 0

MISTER AW’MIZ 
LEDBETTER UUUZ 

F I Q H T I W ’ l i k e

CATS AW 
D 0 6 5

THIS MORWIW'

HOW DID IT 
C0(V1E OUT, 
LOWEEZV.P

EMej?

THEY CARTED 
{VIISTER 

LEDBETTER 
OFF TO TH' 

VET

t fA
N o u A R E , Y M 5 T :  ,

 ̂Y  KNOW V  V»f/VOW'/j
rM ^ R A lg N O U ' 

tPUAlN'

3 !

l O

• Pm  B.wrt'WW. iaa. >r4

w n T  C2JE5 
& V B ^ z P N e  
C S - E T ^  

E X C I T E D  
ABOUT  _  

INFMTTOHr ,

TbU »Hz?uup vtDftieY;., 
TfPU cdn 't  HXVE Tz7 
C A p r r  ttHJI* UUNCM 
AHOUBf Af?o0UO  IH 
A B U S H 9 L  R A C K E T

^ 1 0

%

J.  ̂
A m a r 
Patron 
Eastern 
Myrtle 
L 0 V i r 
Grand 
Mexico, 
h 0 n 01 
Saturda 
patio s 
of Mr. 
McCarli

'The a 
by frit
Section

Jones 
mittee 
Grand 
is com 
Chaptei 
world, 
restrict 
served 
Patron 
Matron 
chaptei 
of this 
at Cl 
Septeir

The 
to info 
Genen 
projeci

Farr
McC

Mr. 
Daniel 
Coffey 
K a t t  
Odessi 
the h< 
the ( 
Lincol 
spent

'The 
has g< 
visiji I 
Hilbui 
Sprint



-iJ

cled Ictten 
■niwer, u  
V* cartoon.

*• lomorr«w| 
lE

WHO

e Y O U ,
e C C I L E  }

7-AtAHCIA/ 
lO R S -S O y l 
WANT, 

IND?

H

V i"?

•SUITE
NARLTON
ISHEO
now fantlc- 
ig to extract 
andful.the 
an entire 
fress from 
?rs throat- 
jffed  into 
iraged

SSO O NOMEs our
>C< HE'U.  ̂
KWAKE

\ve TO
UUNCH
j n p  ih
^ S K »r

%

OES Dignitaries W i 
Be Guests Saturday
J. Victor Jones, of 

A m a r i l l o ,  past Grand 
Patron of Texas, Order of 
Eastern Star, and Mrs. 
Myrtle G. Moore, of 
L o v i n g  t o n ,  N.M., past 
Grand Matron of New 
Mexico, OES, wifi be 
h o n o r e d  guests here 
Saturday at a 7:30 p.m. 
patio supper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
McCarley, 2703 Larry Drive.

The affair is being hosted 
by friends in District 2, 
Section CES.

Jones is education com- 
nvittee chairman of General 
Grand Chapter, OES, which 
is composed of all Grand 
Chapters throughout the 
wwld, and membership is 
restricted to those having 
served as Worthy Grand 
Patron or Worthy Grand 
Matron of the member 
chapters. TTie next meeting 
of this group will be held 
at Cleveland, Ohio, in 
September, 1976.

The committee functions 
to inform OES members of 
General Grand Chapter 
projects, such as ESTARL

Family Visits In 
McDaniel Home

Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Mc
Daniel and Rusty McDaniel, 
Coffeyville, K a n s . and 
K a t h e r i n e  McDaniel, 
Odessa, have been guests in 
the home of their parents, 
the OUie McDaniels, 103 
Lincoln. The group also 
spent some time In Odessa.

The O.C. McDaniel family 
has gone to Grandview to 
v t ^  her parents, the E.B. 
Hilbums, formerly of Big 
Spring.

\H

IKf

iN*’
V.

ttek't . . .  1. • . - ? f
J. VICTOR JONES

(Eastern Star Training 
A w a r d  for Religious 
Leadership) which provides 
scholarships for young men 
and women studying for the 
ministiy or other fields of 
religious endeavor. Other 
f o c u s e s  are the In
ternational Temple, which is 
the OES hea(^uarters in 
Washington, D. C., and the 
cancer research fund to 
which OES members have 
contributed 63.7 million over 
the past thrw years.

A l s o ,  the committee 
p r o m o t e s  the Masonic- 
related youth groups. Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, Order 
of DeMolay and Job's 
Daughters.

Jones is a member of 
Palo Dimo Masonic Lodge, 
K h i v a  Shrine Temple, 
Amarillo Chapter OES, all 
of Amarillo; and the 
Scottish Rite, Lubbock.

Mrs. Moore, who was

KitdienAid 
UverAnnl 

SpectacuiaK

• ̂ 'ly
. MRS. MYRTLE MOURE

Worthy Grand Matron of 
New Mexico in 1967, is 
currently a member of the 
c h a r t e r s  committee. 
General Grand Chapter. 
Now serving as a member 
of the jurisprudence com
mittee, Grand Chapter, of 
New Mexico, she formeriy 
served three years as a 
member of the Board of 
Grand Trustees.

Barn Dance At 
Edwards Ranch

The Wednesday Night 
Dance Club and the Cotillion 
Dance Club will cohost an 
informal dance Saturday 
evening at the Ballenger 
barn on the Edwards ranch.
The Mark Scott Band will 

play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
for club members and their 
guests. We.stem wear, 
jeans or other informal 
attire will be appropriate.

The nartv site is located 
about 11 miles from Big 
Spring on the Garden City 
Highway.

America’s Finest Dishwashers 
now selling at less than 

I960 prices.

"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

ART, COIN, JEW ELRY  

ANTIQUE

A U C T I O N
THURSDAY EVENING, A U a  15th 

7:00 P.M. IN T H E  EVENING
HOLIDAY INN BANQUET ROOM 

I 20 — BIG SPRING 

OVER 800 IITEMS

FEATURING
•  Signed Graphics by S. Dali and Picasso
•  Original Oil Paintings By Famous American and European 

Artiste
•  Beautiful European and American Antiques
•  European Bronsas and Art Objacta
•  Silver, Poreolain, Cryetal
•  Authentic Indian Jewelry
•  Coins, Gold Pieces
•  Coiloctiblos, .Decorator Pieces
•  Over too Items

Inspection —  1 Hour Before Sale

TERMS:
Check, Money Order 

Master Charge, 
American Express, 

BankAmericard. 
All Sales Final, 

Payable at 
End of Sale.

DONOVAN

ARTERBURN,

JR.

AUCTIONEER

r ’de**B f ■ 'v- C  i 

Honoree
M i s s  Kay iMorehcad, 

b r i d e - e 1 e c t of David 
Clifik.scales, wa.s honored 
r e c e n t l y  w i t h  a 
uusceilaneous tuiLal .shower 
in I ■v'l «<)(.. v'if> 'i-Jil f,;' 
Eorsan Baptist Church.

The bride-elect, att rcd in 
a floor-length p^'isley nrint 
dress, was presented a 
yellow carnation corsage as 
were her mother, Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Jack 
Clinkscales.

The register table was 
covered with a white satir. 
cloth and accented with a 
gold candle. The serving 
♦able was covered with a 
vhite satin cloth and 

centered with a basket of 
daisies and yellow candles. 
Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used.

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs. 
Jesse Overton, Mrs. Joe B. 
Evans, Mrs. W. R. Cregar, 
Mrs. Tom Evans, Mrs. 
Derrel Baggett and Mrs. 
Oscar Boeker.

The cou|rie will be 
married at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.
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FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

PIANO TUNING & KKFAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2f yeor member or Amcricfui feder- 
often MuBiclowt.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 263-6193

%
■ 'hfhr**

• v» •

m m

CELEBRAIE ANNIVERSARY -  Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wells will !)e honored on their 50th wedding anniversary 
with a reception Sunday hosted by their children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy G. Smith of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Wells of Stanton. The reception will be held 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Texas Electric Reddy Room, 
Stanton.

— Ladies—
3 Day Special!

TUES., WED. AND THURS., JULY 31 & SI AND AUG. 1

Bleach Or Frost ............................................ $8.50
Professional Hair Brushes, Reg. $1.95 . . . .  $1.25 
Round Blow Dry Brushes, Reg. $3.95 . . . .  $2.95 
H. L. H. Aloe Vera Cosmetics ............  40% Off

Walk-In/ Welcome 
New Clesses>5terting Each Week

Academy of Hair Design
“ Ae Approved Pivot Training School"

Tewe ft Coantry Center Dial 267-8220

1-

THE WEDDING — of Miss 
Debra Wall to Corp. 
Richard D. Templeton wDl 
be held this evening in 
Winston-Salem, N.C. The 
bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Wall of Winston-Salem, 
formerly of Sand Springs. 
TTie future bridegroom is

Meet Halfway
I

atfi

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

tBRTewrwsgswfi'

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
senior in high school. My 
boyfriend goes to college out 
of town, so we have been 
writing to each other 
regularly.

My mom and I have a 
communication problem. I 
mean, I don’t tell her a 
whole lot, although I really 
don’t have all that much to 
hide. Well, I had a hunch 
my mother was going into 
my drawer and reading the 
letters I got from my 
b o y f r i e n d ,  so I did 
something that wasn’t very 
nice. I wrote notes like, “ Hi, 
Mom, what are you looking 
for?’ ’ , and I stuck them into 
the envelopes with my 
boyfriend’s letters.

I know she saw them 
because she has been very 
cold to me lately, but she 
can't very well say anything 
about these notes without 
admitting she was snooping.

Abby, I don’t think I 
should have to hide my 
things or lock them up. I 
mean, if a girl can’t trust 
her own mother, who caxi 
she trust?

1 would really like to have 
a better relationship with 
my mother, but I need to 
know how to get out of the 
doghouse first.

SORRY IN OHIO 
D E A R  SORRY: For 

openers yon can quit writing 
“ notes" In an attempt to 
trap and embarrass her. I 
do not condone snooping, 
but most mothers who snoop 
do so because they want to 
know more about what’s 
going on in the lives of their 
children.

Apologize to your mother 
for the smart-alecky notes, 
and tell her you want to 
build a better relationship 
with her. Believe me, she 
will meet you halfway.

«  * *

DEAR ABBY: I wrote to 
you because I thought 1 had 
V.D. I never thought you’d 
answer my letter, but you 
did. After I got your letter, 
I took your advice and went 
to a clinic and got a blood 
test. I could hardly wait 
until I got the results.

Well, I called up the clinic 
and they told me the results 
were negative! Abby, I 
don’t think I have ever ^ en  
happier in my life.

I  hope other people who 
suspect they have V.D. 
don’t wait as long as I did

to take a test, I  am a 
married man, which made 
matters worse.

After I got the results, I 
promised mysdf that I 
would never let myself get 
into a spot like that again.

God Wess you, Abby.
LUCKY IN N.J.

DEAR LUCKY: V.D. is 
still one of the most serious 
health problems. I hope this 
reminder will serve to jar 
others into acting. Those 
who can’t afford a private 
physician can get FREE 
and ronfidrntini examina
tions and treatments through 
their county health depart
ments. This includes minors.

For Abby’ s booklet. “ How 
to have a Lovely Wedding.”  
send $1 to .Abigail Van 
B“ ren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Bevcrlv Hills. Calif. 90212-

Rice Bag Party
A rice bag party for Miss 

Kay Morehead, bride-elect 
of David Clinkscales, was 
held in the home of Mrs. 
David Elrod, 2406 BirdweU, 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Lana Perry served 
refreshment from a table 
m a d e  festive by an 
arrangement o f yellow 
spider mums and tiny 
sprigs of blue star flowers.

Corsages of rice bags and 
w e d d i n g  bells were 
p r e s e n t e d  to Miss 
Morehead, her mother, Mrs. 
Jimmy Morehead, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinckscales.

Announces Birth
Airman 1C. and Mrs. 

Pedro Paredez Jr., 306 - A 
Sherman Ave., L u b b o c k ,  
announce the birth of a 
son. Peter Isaac, July 30 at 
3:51 a.m. in the Methodist 
Hospital. I.unbock, weighing 
6 pounds 141̂  ounces. The 
mother is the former Connie 
Trevino. Paredez is a radar 
repairman in the U.S. Air 
Force. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Paredez Sr., and the 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Trevino, all of Big Spring.

Saturday Special

TL
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Water Sprayer
AN IDEAL G I F T ........  $ 2 . 0 0

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

PALMER HOUSE

M71. mtf
O p it  14 Hr« U7-M44

II A .M .-1 P.M. 
LUNCH BUPPUT 
II.M Plus Drink

4 P .M .- t  P.M. 
Alonf Wltti Dlnntr, W* 

H«vt An Ivinlng  
SoloB Bor 

With M  t«M< T* 
Cho«it Prtm

S«nB«v Lunch BilHct, t l.U  
tunUBT Uvcnlni Bwtfit. 

tl.M

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
LBM Nl(ht BufM  
n  P.M. .1  A M 

11 .U

RADIO SHACK-MUTEX SOUND
302-306 11th Place-263-8300

(1 block west of Big Spring High School)
OPEN 9 A.M. To 7 P.M.

Sat.. Aug. 10th»Sat., Aug. 17tK

FREE DRAWING
$100.00 Worth of Merchandise to be given 

away Saturday, August 17th at 7 P.M.
(No purchase necessary and you do.not have to bo present to win)

DOOR PRIZE
A  Home Tape Deck will be given away at 

the Ribbon Cutting Saturday, August 10th
at 11 A.M.

Also FR EE  GOODIES and Special 
DISCOUNT PRICES All Week

If you have a Sound Question, ask the Sound expertsi
l'V|

J



Let Consumers Decide
Legislation launched in the name of consumerism 

in this era of public unrest enjoys a built in head 
(rf steam as it enters the sea of congressional 
debate. '

'Uius. it is not smprising that a blM to create 
a federal Consumer Agency has saied through 
the House and is being viewed benignly by a 
c-onsid^able number of senators.

Sen. Paul Fannin, has called it a hoax, and 
while this likely is an extreme assessment, we 
often get the feeling that we are already being 
protected to the point that our freedom of choice 
is in jeopardy.

The watchful eye of the government currently 
diields us from the pr^atory instincts of 
businesses regulated by the Federal Trade Com- 
mission. the Food and Drug Administration and 
the National Commission fa* Product Safety, 
among others.

We are nagged by the concerned bureaucracy 
as we drive our cars, as we smoke and open the 
medicine cabinet for a headache rwnedy. Govern
ment has undertaken to select fw  us the toys

we ma^ buy for our children, the diapers we pin 
on their tender bottoms and the mattresses upon 
which they sleep.

I1ie cost of this massive security blanket, of 
course, is reflected in higher prices for the goods 
and sei-vices “ improved”  by government edict.

Racked with a $25 million a year appropriation 
but no regulatory power, it would however, be

able to intervene before some 50 other’ agencies 
to challenge or initiate agency decisions. This could 
get into almo.st any realm of activity — at tax
payer expense.

n might be a little simpler and better to stamp 
on a produce that it has met certain standards, 
and then let the consumer be a judge of what 
he wants.

Place For Older Adults
'I'hanks to the far-sightedness of three Methodist 

C'huivhesin Big Spring and the generosity of many 
individuals and businesses in furnishing labor and 
materials, the Kentwood Older Adult Center begins 
Its formal sei'vice to the Big Spring area Satur^y.

1'his formerly was the Kentwood Methodist 
Church, which has been provided by the three 
churches as the home for a wholly independent 
renter. Older adults, through their own directors, 
will plan, shape and execute the centers programs 
and operations. Except for disposing of property, 
it is theirs to run as they see fit.

.Although this is a non-deflomination undertaking, 
we cannot but reflect that the ministry that this 
building will make possibly may be more fruitful 
and more blessed in many ways than as a church.

Here is a place where older adults can gather 
for I'ecreation, socials, entMlainment and other 
\vho'e.some activities. Here they can have a sense 
of sharing and participating in digndty and 
responsibility. Here they can meet with their peers 
in surroundings that are pleasant and attractive, 
and which lets them know that they are stiH 
preferred citizens.

My
Answer

» p n
BILLY GRAHAM

*>iv

For a while our marriage was 
great, but lately we arrive at an 
impasse in almost everything we 
do. I  resolve to be uiiderstanding 
of my husf>and’s problems, but 
we’re yelling at each other before 
I  have a ^an ce  to understand, j  
We're both Christians, and we 
don’t  like what’s happening. K.F.
No good counselor would try to 

diagnose marital problems through 
m e ^ y  a letter, but let me share 
a suggestion at least.

Certaiidy one thing laddfig in your 
relationship is empathy, llia t  mean.s 
the capacity for p artic^ tin g  in 
another’s fe^ngs. A  good example 
of empathy in the Bible is the story 
o f Ezekiel. Before that jKopbet could 
preach to the Hebrews in captivity, 
he was required to go down by the 
River Chevar and experience th «r  
suffering. “ I sat where they sat”  is 
the message of Ezekiel 3; 15. 
Somehow, be was aUe to catch the 
feelings of the captives in their 
particular set of drcumstances.

.Another example was that of Jesus 
in Luke 19 where he wept over the 
(fr e  condition of the people in 
Jerusalem.
 ̂ Many a married person make.s a 

.^pretense of considering and caring for 
the needs of the spouse, but really, 
only selftshly desires satisfaction for 
themselves. Through prayer and daily

/■

w.
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commitment to Ctnist. seek that true 
empathy fw  your husband, which 
understands his [m>blem.s — sense.s 
his pressures, and then works for a 
scriution of the predicament from the 
inide out.

Barometer Of Attitudes

still Unsettled
John C u n n if f

M arquis Childs
WASHINGTON — In advance of the 

Supreme Court decision oii the tapes, 
President .Nixon's Counsel talked 
about a “ d e f i n i t i v e  decision.”  
presumably a unanimous court, that 
would determine his response. This 
p ln se  is foremost in the th o u ^  of 
Civil Rights leaders who regard the 
5-to-4 decision agaiiist busing as a 
long way from definitive.

inteixlistrict segregation.
“ In such circumstances an in- 

terdistrict remedy would be ap
propriate to eliminate the interdistrict 
segregation directly caused by the 
constitutional violation”

DESPITE THE many laments for 
the end of busing, well watered in 
some instances by crocodile tears, the 
fight is to go on. To accept it a.« 
the inevitable outcome means that 
the pattern of segregation will stand 
w i t h  only the most minor 
modifications.

To say that the answer is to change 
housing patterns is self-deception 
1 bat is happeiiing in only a perii^eral 
way and with the present hurdle of 
hig^ interest rates and a pred{Mtou.s 
drop in the construction in d u ^  it 
will be even more marginal.

In the long run this may be the 
answer, but as John Maynard Keynes 
remarked in another context, in the 
long run we ^ a ll  all be dead.

Supreme Court majorities cha/ige 
and in the next three years or so 
the switch could be in favor of busing. 
That has happened before in the 
Court’s history. Given the present 
pcriitics of impeachment, Prerident 
Nixon is uiilikely to be able to name 
another “ strict constructionist,”  in the 
event of a vacancy, who could be 
confirmed by the Senate.

SIMILAR LANGL.AGE Ls in .Justice 
Potter Stewart’s concurring opinion. 
I f  rt couJd be shown that state of
ficials had coritributed to the 
.ceparation of the races by drawing 
or redrawing school district lines, 
then a decree calling for cross-<k.strict 
bu.sing might be appropriate. While 
the majority did not find this was 
true in the Detroit case, it might 
be shown to exist elsewhere.

That is why the fight on bu.sing 
may be far ftom over. A new case 
citing the language of the majority 
on busing could bring a favorable 
decision or, more remotely, a new 
Court could overturn the 5-to-4 ver
dict.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
stock market wirf attract a lot 
of attention during the coming 
weeks and almost all the in- 
teroretations of its activities 
wffl refer to it as a barometer 
of public attitudes.

TTie upsurge in prices Monday 
through Wednesday, for in
stance, was attributed generally 
to a sense of public relief that 
the continuing tragedy of 
Watergate mi^.t soon be put 
into the past, leaving the future 
unencumbered.

But the question remains: Is 
the market a barometer of 
public opinion?

Those who follow the market 
have understood for a long time 
the sipiificance of Needham’s 
statement. ELxchange figures 
show that in I960 more than 
60 per cent of all volume was 
by individuals; at the end of 
1973, just 27 per cent.

In 1966-1967 a significant 
change in the character of 
transactions took place, with 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  overtaking in

dividuals as the dominant 
traders. The gap has been 
widening since then.

The question then is this: Do 
mutual and pension funds, in
surance companies, bank trusts 
and the like constitute “ the 
public?”

A further investigation of 
recent trading activity reveals 
.some other items that threw 
d o u b t  upon the casual 
assignation of mysterious, mind- 
r e a ^ g  powers to the stock 
market:

—The portfolio managers of 
funds and insurance conifxanies 
have never been seen or heard 
soliciting the views of the 
masses who supply them with 
money. Tiiey act completely 
independently of their public.

—These same institutions 
have encHtnous amounts of 
money with which to trade. 
Tfiey cwicentrate their attention 
on a relatively few stocks. 
Many of those stocks are in the 
Dow .Tones Industrial Average, 
the best known measure of

STEADFAST CIVIL RIGHTERS 
like Johseph Rauh and the leaders 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement o f Colored People 
examining the majority opinion of 
Chief Justice Warren Burner ruling 
out busing across school districts .see 
a way the court could reverse itself.

It is essential, Burger wrote, that 
racially discriminatory acts of the 
state nr of local school districts or

.NO ONE C.AN argue that bu.sing 
i.« an ideal remedy. It i.s often 
disruptive, creating hostility and 
getting in the way of the educational 
process. But it is the only remedy 
with a chance under present cir
cumstances of hoping to give the 
minority an equal stance at the 
starting tape.

The black separatists insist there 
IS only one answer and that is to 
provide black schools with funds 
equal or better than those for white 
schools. That will enable the black 
schools to catch up. Given inflation 
and the economy pinch in govern
ments across the board, this will not 
happen in the foreseeable future.

To cry the end is to indulge in 
the easy despair of doomsville. It is 
a dangerous luxury. The past 20 years 
have seen important changes in the 
.status of the blacks. But these 
changes have occurred almost en
tirely at the top among the small 
minority achieving middle class 
status.

This Would Set A  Record

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

a single district were the cause of
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
mother, .slightly infirm and 81, 
is convinced she is pregnant.

She was in a nursing home 
for six months and is now in 
a retirement home wMh my 
father.

She has an upset stomach 
almost every day and a lot of 
gas expelled by mouth. She 
insists she feels the same way 
.she did when she was pregnant 
years ago.

'I'wo doctors have told her this 
was impossible but ĉ arl find no 
reason for the nau.seous feeling. 
.She does have a double hernia 

and the doctor .sugge.sted a 
.support which seems to help 
some.

She read once that such a 
pregnancy is very rare but 
<)C“casionally h a p p e n s  after 
menopause. My father and I 
are about out of our minds, but 
the doctors say this is quite 
common in older women. She 
reads your column every day 
and if there is anything you 
can .say that will convince her, 
we would be forever grateful — 
—Mrs. R.S.

Yes, these fixed notions do 
occur, as any doctor will tell 
you, and it isn’t always easy 
to dispel them. There are 
pregnancies occa.sionally as

w o m e n  are approaching 
menopause; they do not oc-cur 
after menopause. I suppose the 
fact that the baby hasn’t 
arrived, or at least become 
obviously on the way by this 
time, doesn’t sway her.

Can you pan her down as to 
what she would accept as 
adequate proof? Ai) abodminal 
X-ray might be warranted if 
that would convince her.

M e a n t i m e  there’s the 
question of the source of this 
gas. She may have become an 
air-.swallower, which is the 
likeliest cause.

But if you can find some other 
meaas of stopping it, that 
should be worth such efifort as 
it r e q u i r e s .  I wonder if 
stomach and gall bladder have 
been X-rayed?

.She might be helped by the 
use of carminatives —  
medications to relieve a gassy 
stomach. Peppermint wafers 
might help. Possibly a bit of 
wine before meals (to relax 
her).

Dear Dr. Tliosteson: I am 
12V̂  years old. I have not 
yet .Parted my period. I would 
like to know how 1 can get my 
mother to talk to me alwiit it.

To learn of the many factors 
involved in the treatment of 
hiatal hernia (which concerns 
the esophagus), write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Hearld for a of his 
booklet, “ Hiatal Hmiia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped enveloped and 25 
cents.

{

About That Pistol
K te i

Around The Rim
IJohn E(dwar<Js

Next time you’re in the sheriff’s 
office, outlaw, you imght pick up a 
c“opy of the pubUoaiUion': “ P is to l in 
Texas: to Carry or Not to CJarry,”

THE PAMPHLET was prepared 
by the Texas Agricultural Elxtension 
Service as part of an “ outline series 
for county officials”  and covere all 
changes in state law as of Jan.l.

According to state law, it is 
“ unlawful for a person to iii- 
tentionally, knowingly or recklessly 
carry on or about his person a hand
gun.”

The gun is “ on or about”  your 
person if its on the front seat (rf 
a car or in the glove compartment.

WHILE ON duty, peace officers, 
members of the Armed Forces and 
National Guard and prisons guards 
are excluded from this law. Also, 
gun owners may carry pistols on their 
“ own premises,”  while traveling and 
while legally huiiting, fishing or 
participating in another sport.

Too, you lawfully may take a pistol 
liome fitmi the place you b o u ^  it 
or from home to the gunsmith Just 
don t take too long.

"TEXAS COURTS have held that 
ordinarily one is authorized to carry 
a pistol from his place of busmess 
to his home when he is carrying a 
considerable sum of money and is 
traveling the shortest and most 
practical route home.”

UNLESS YOU take the pistol on 
premises licensed to sell alcholic 
beverages, then a $2,000 fine and or 
one year in jail is the maximum 
punishment. Carrying a pistol In a 
beer joint could cost you up to $5,000 

' and/or two to 10 years in prison.
State laws also prohibit carrying 

an explosive weapon, nvachme gun, 
short-barrel gun, firearm sileiicer, 
switchblade knife, knuckles, black
jack, night stick, mace, tomahauk, 
knife with blade over five and one- 
half inches long, thirow-blade knife, 
dagger, dirk, stiletto, poiuard, bowie 
knife sword or spear.

STATE LAWS goveriiing pistols 
are more complicated than this 
'summary, of course. And, once you 
leave Texas, another set of laws 
applies to carrying hand guns. So if 
you carry a gun, it m i ^  be ex
pedient to carry your lawyer along.

Shattering Experience

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON — Gen. Alexander 

Haig, Jr., the President’s chief of 
staff, was personally shattered a 
week ago when he leamd for the 
first time that the secret tape 
recording of June 23, 1972, was the 
‘ ‘ s m o k i n g  gun”  which would 
unequivocally incrimiiiate Richard M. 
Nixon in the Watergate cover-up.

Charles Wiggins of California was 
stunned.

The most important undecided 
Republican, Rep. Barber Conable of 
New York, jumped off the fence. 
When he learned a few hours later 
of the betrayal of the 10 Judiciary 
C'tmmittee RepubUcans, he ̂ deter
mined Mr. Nixon must go.

prices.
As a result, the DJIA has a 

pronounced tendency toward 
wider swings than, let us say, 
five or six years ago. And sharp 
price changes in themselves 
attract more attention.

—Many of these institutions 
have what is called fringe or 
play money. Thrat is, they have 
certain amounts ready for quick 
action on important, market- 
exciting news, such as a 
government price report — or 
a resignation.

So much for the institutions 
and their role in the ‘ ‘public 
market”  Then there are the 
speculators of all sorts who 
attempt to rip off a few points 
from the characteristically 
sharp rises and falls.

And there are the short 
traders, tho.se who put their 
money on the down side of 
stocks, hoping to repay shares 
they have borrowed with shares 
purchased at a lower price. The 
difference is theirs.

HAIG WAS THE first of many 
Nixon partisans to reel before the 
transcript of President Nixon’s June 
23 conversation with H. R. Haldeman. 
The tumultuous anger of the House 
Republican cloakroom late Monday 
was matched by silent despair inside 
the White House stemming from a 
c-ommon source: all had been 
deceived by the President.

R e p u b l i c a n  Congressmen were 
outraged that they had been led into 
Mr. Nixon’s defense without being 
warned of incriminating transcripts 
yet to come. But late iiito the night 
Monday, some of the President’s own 
aides sat at their desks trying to 
comprehend.

WHATS MORE, carehil reading of 
the June 23 transcript brought home 
the final deception: even in admittiiig 
he bad supplied “ erroneous”  in
formation, the President’s statement 
Monday attempted to gloss over how 
totally the transcript incTimiiiated 
him.

According to sources in close 
contact with the White House, the 
weekend decision at Camp David to 
release the transcript was a matter 
of necessity. It was calculated that 
its contents, supplied to the special 
prosecutor by Supreme Court order, 
would be public informatioii within 
three weeks — just before the House 
impeachment vote. Aocordin^y, it 
might be better to put out the in
formation now rather than later.

YET, THAT REPUBUCAN outrage 
on the House floor was based only 
on the President’s statemerit — in 
itself misleading and, therefore, 
another deception. ConaUe was 
angered that the President had failed 
to inform his defenders on the 
Judiciary (Xmimittee about the Juiie 
23 tape recording after reviewing it 
in May. The President’s statement 
suggests that he had forgotten his 
attempt on June 23, 1972, to call off 
the FBI investigation of Watergate 
and had been remirided only in May 
1974, when he reviewed the tape.

IN FACT, THE reaction could not 
have been worse. Mr. Nixon’s ad
mission that he had kept irtfonnation 
from his own defenders produced 
p a n d e m o n i u m  among House 
Republicans Monday afternoon and 
anguish from his 10 RepuMican 
defenders on the House Judiciary 
Committee. Rep. CJiarles Sandman of 
New Jersey was steaming; Rep.

BUT THE TRANSCRIPT itself, not 
yet available to most House members 
Monday afternoon, reveals much 
more: less than a week after the 
Watergate break-in, Mr. Nixon was 
(leq>ly involved in the cover-up and 
aware of all significant facts which 
did not become public until nearly 
a year later. That this knowledge 
could have been forgotten by the 
President defies credulity.

TTte Jui»e 23 conversations between 
the President and H. R. Haldeman 
put in focus the transcripts of March 
1973. It is now clear Mr. Nixon’s ex
pressions of surpri.se when White 
House counsel John W. Dean III de
scribed to him the extent of the cov
er-up were a sham. What Dean re
vealed had been made known to Mr. 
Nixon by Haldeman 10 months earlier.

THAT DEMOLISHES THE White 
House line that Dean started the 
( on^lracy. Yet, during the nationally 
televised debate, the 10 Nixon 
defenders were permitted to go 
through the fiction o f describing Dean 
as the villlan of Watergate — a turn
coat. As for Haig, he had been per
suaded to leave the Army (as chief 
of staff) only after he perk>rially had 
been assured that the President had 
not been involved.

‘National Town Meeting’

She seems as if .she wants 
to bring something up atXHit it.

My mother reads your column. 
An answer would be ap
preciated.-----L.V.P.

How about this? Doubtless 
one of your friends is starting.

Why not say, “ Mother, Ruthie 
(or whoever) said s^e was 
.starting her ^riod . Is there 
something I can read, or can 
you tell me what to expect?”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have 
been reading about the benefits 
of distilled water for good 
health and well-being of the 
body function, kidneys, gall 
bladder, circulatM^ system.

Our son has asthma. We 
thought it might help him. 
Would there be any harm in 
i t ? -----C.H.J.

1 take a dim view. It won't 
hurt him. Try It.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Hordes of 
tourists annually visit Washington, 
D.C., but few ever get to query top 
newsmakers there. Now, they’ve a 
great chance, if only they can find 
a seat at the d ty ’s “ National Town 
Meeting.”

It’s a weekly program, iMoadcast 
live by the National Public Radio 
System each Wednesday at 10:30 
a.m. EDT. It takes place at the 
Eisenhower Theater in the Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts.

THE SHOW BEGAN sUghtly more 
than months ago. It features two 
national newsmakers at each show; 
they’re briefly f i l l e d  tty t w o  
journalists, then further questioning 
is turned over to members of the 
studio audience.

“ National Town Meeting”  was 
dreamed up last spring FYed 
Dutton, a lawyer, a wheel In national 
Democratic party circles, a former 
aide to the late President John F. 
Kennedy and a top adviser to Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., during 
McGovern’s 1972 presidential bid.

" It  struck me that tourists can come 
to town and see monuments and 
museums, maybe the House or Senate

if they’re in session,”  said Dutton. 
“ So why not some of the top 
newsmakers they hear about?”

THE PROGRAM is moderated by 
John Charles Daly, 60, a veteran 
newsman who is better recognized as 
the former host of “ What’s My Line.”  

The lead-off show featured Sen. Sam 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., and former 
Yoik police Commissioner Patridi 
Murphy. This Wednesday, the guests 
are Andrew Brimmer, governor of 
the Federal Reserve Board, and Rep. 
Henry Reuss, D-Wis. They’ll discuss 
inflaition and the economy.

DUTTON, who produces the show 
aided by two assistants, says the first 
few programs drew an audience (rf 
500; now It’s twice that size, about 50 
oer cent of the audience are tourists 
and the rest area residents.

He says they learn who is on and 
when in notices posted by the National 
Park Service and handbills distributed 
at congressional offices, the K e n n ^  
Center, the Ford Theater and the 
Smithsonian Institution.

The show is uriderwritten by the 
Mobil Oil Corp., which esttmates It’ll 
have kicked in about $100,000 1̂  the 
end of the year.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ He said to them, “ FoHow me, and I  will make you fishers of 

men.”  (Matthew 4:19)
PRAYER: Father, forgive our timidity and indifference. Fill us 

with Your love that we may love others. Speak through us that we 
may influence someone for Jesus. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Lutheran Youth Church Of Christ History
Attends
I 'i'iii Lilt hern yi>ulh of Big 

Spniig, .Scott Davis, Michael 
Wiidl, Cimiv Sparks and Ruby 
.liinck, along with their pastor, 
I!(’V. 1.ester M. Utz, from
' i r i n i t y  Lutheran (.Tiurch, 
recently all.-nded the Irder- 
laitheraii Confirmation Camp 
held al the rreshyterian Camp 
(irouiKLs at Buffalo Cap lor 
tliiee (liiys.

l''ill>-.si\ l iithoran youth fron 
nine Liaheran congregations in 
Western 'I'exas aiong with their 
IhiCuen iiasiois and lay leaders 
<(imiirised the group. The 
progiani lor each day included 
formal catechetical class in- 
.struclion, various kinds of 
s|>oits actnities, ivcrtatiorial 
pi'iiods and ewning worship 
e;.|)erieiucs.

Keen though this was the fir.st 
attempt iiy Lutheran churches 
in the area with such a camp, 
it was so succes-sfiil that im- 
mcdiale plans were made to 
hiive a similar camp next year 
at Ihi' same place, and have 
it ojX'n to all Lutheran youth 
of coi.fiimation age within 2(M) 
link's ol the .Mnlcne ar a camp.

Tin sponsoring 1-utheran 
(liurch. s belong to the Lutheran 
( hurch in .America. Th,' 
L u t h e r a n Church-Missouri- 
Synod and The American 
Luthcian Church.

)i( 4c «

.SKVITJA!. people from Big 
Spring k'lt .July ;J1 to go to the 
Holy Lands. The group will be 
leiurning to Big Spring on Aug. 
Jdih.

The eroiip landed in (;r<'ece 
and w ill visit Kgypt, .lerusalem. 
Dainas: IIS and Cyprus.

College Baptist (.’hureh from 
lime 1071 through .lanuary 1974. 
Miss Annie Heirman’s name 
should have Ixmn included in 
the li.st of secretaries for the 
church.

♦ ♦ ♦

BUS.S BAINkJY, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (iorman Rainey, who 
has lieer, in El Pa.so with the 
B.SC summer missions working 
III the River Ministry will be 
home this weekend and will be 
speaking Sunday evening to the 
youth of College Baptist al 6
pm. in the aetivilies building.

* * *

SEVERAL pastoral assigii- 
mi.nts have been announced by 
the Most Rev. Stephen A.
Iz'ven, bishop of the Catholic 
Diocc.se of San .Angelo.

I he Rev. Michael Dilmoip, a 
Salvatorian, ha.s become pastor 
of ,S1. Teresa Parish in Cari.sbad 
and will serve the St. Paschal 
mission in .Sterling city as well 
as be part-time chaplain of Uu 
San Angelo Center at Carlsbad.

The Rev. Hover M. Kelly 
pastor (It St. .Mary s ParLsh in 
San .Angelo, ha.s bcen.appoinlei 
tull-lime director of the Society 
of Propagation ol the Faith foi 
Ihe diocese. He will also be 
seerelarv to Bi.shop Leven.

The H..V. Larry Droll, 
a.s.sociate pa.slor at St. Mary 
in San Angelo, will become 
a.s.socia'ie lecior at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral in San Angelo.

The Rev. C.eorge Key, and the 
Rev. Richard Kolega will anive 
in San Angelo .Aug. 22 to 
become pastor and associate 
pa.stor of .SI, Mary’s.

The Rev. Robert Bush, onhodox

Begins In August 1912
WORSHIP WITH tJS!

tASSMUiUESOFCODl

I'he Church of Christ in Big 
Spring had its beginning in 
August of 1912. Brother .1. W. 
Sharman and family moved to 
Big Spring, and .set to work to 
find other members of the 
Church.

There were eight who met the 
first Lord's Day, including 
Bes.sie Sharman (Mrs. W. H. 
Power). The early growth of 
the fhurc'h was slow.

.After meeting in the cour
troom for six years, a taber
nacle was erected at Fourth and 
(Jregg Streets. By 1928 the 
membership wa.s 1!>0 and a new 
location was .secured. In March 
1929 services were .set in the 
new building at 14th and Main.

The first elders were: .1. W. 
Shtrman, Dr. T. M. Collins. 
Brother Cook and Brnther
Caskey.

and Main, we have just corn-].Sorrels. (Those underlined are 
pleted our third 
home (290.1 Goliad)

There are now  ......... ■ .
Churches of Ctirist in Big Daughenty, l-̂ >uis .lean 
Spring. l/)cattoas: l ^ w e l l
Lane and 11th Place, .Anderson ^  “
St. & Green St. West Hi-Wav •''’andk Etter, A. C.

preacher’s pre.sently .serving.)
i  Men who have served and are 

now five other Presently serving as deacons:

80. 2:101
Third

Carl SL, 1000 N. W Latson, Wward John-son, C. E. 
Higginbotham. ,1. H. Fuller, 
Doyle Maxwell. Vollie Sorrels. 

Preachers who have served at, Wollie .Sorrels, Vernon Heard. 
14th and Main are: Homer Gilbert Gibbs, Carl Coleman, 
Davis, Darrel Boren, Thorton] Sam Smith, Walter Stroup, D.
C r e w s ,  .lames Standridge, 
Melvin Wise, Forest Waldrop, 
Byron FulleHon, I. D Harvey, 
Herbert NevMman, Sewell .lones, 
Lloyd Connell, Lyle Price, 
Thomas Cudd, Curtis Camp, 
Perry Cotham, Ralph WiUiains 
and .lerry Yarbi'ough (present 
minister).

Men who have seiwed and are
. ipie.sently serving as elders of 

The first deacon;: were: ,Iim jhe congreagtioi) are: W.S. 
Black, 0. T. Arnold, Hinnon a . H. Tate Hart D
•Johnson and D. ('. Buffington. ;Mansur.

In 1950 the present aeditorium ('ollins, 
vas built and in 19fil another:I.ewler.

W. Pierce, .lack Walker, J. C 
McWhoHer, Calvin Me Pherson, 
N o r m a n  English, Ronnie 
Crumpler. .Iimmy Anderson, 
Avery Falkner, Don McDonald, 
Dub Moore, .Iimmy Morehead, 
Charlie Shanks, Eddie Pierson, 
Maberry Willbanks, Tommy 
v'lck.

Mi.ssionaiies aiv suppoitt-d in 
Brazil, Thailand. Puerto Rico,
and help is given on Special 
Mission Work. A Herald of Tmth 

,T.B. Collins, Alfred Radio Program is supported. 
Albeil Darby, D.W. FUeven Children's Homes are 
Bob Cook, .Ijmmle supported each month as well 

e d u c a t i o n a l  building wa8|Rogeis, .limmie Bownds, J. L. as two Homes for Aged. A free' 
“ reeled. Growing ever since!Hull, C. E. Higginbotham, A.C. Bible ’ oiTesnondepce Course Is 
1924, our present membershipj Latson, .lim McWhorter, Roy offered to any one who is inter
numbers 550. In addition to the I Brown, Dan Conley, Curtis “sted 'n stiidving and also lret\. 
three lovely buildings at 14th; Mullins. Walter' Stroup, Vollie Morne Bible Studies.

Christianity Faces Struggle 
Says Archbishop lakovos

B E  R U L E D  
W IT H  T H E  S P lR fT

Evangel

2205 (.OLIAD

Sunday School . . . .  t:4S a.in
Sunday Morning Worthtp 11:0C o.m 
Sundoy C.A. Youth Service p.m 
Sunday Evonfielisttc service 7:00 p.m 
Wednesdoy Services ...........  7:30 o.ra

NEW YORK (A P ) — Th:'|b e c n m e fouled and no>-(Catholicism and Protestantism. , 
n a t i o n ’ s foremo,sl P'-asleinjchallenges religious life. ' Oilhndoxy, whose origins go

Tho.so from Big Spring that i .cs.sistant rector at SacTed Heari IV rSan ity .'^o i^e tm m fo r lS  back to Ihe founding of the
wont wMo Rev. and .Mrs. Herb jin San Angelo will becom. harmonv with American fiddle to the stale! faith, split in 19.54 A.D with
Shipp ajid his paients. M r s . o f  Good Shepherd Parish cullure. now faces a .struggle on moral i.<siies,” he said iniwestern Roman Catholicism,
Kdilh I'i'wir and her-isi. r fr imjin Crane. He will also .serve against it. [in interview at Greek O r -from which Protestants later

missions at Coynosa and Im ‘ There’s been a breach.’ ’ Ihinloxy's headqiiaHer. , eparaled. There are about 2.50Pbiin-;, .Sheila 
M rs. Ikluai 
Arly.ss 5a1cr,

Fryar. .Mr. 
I’hiiii').'-. .All's. 
Mrs.' ,1. M. to

millionpeiial. says .Archbi.shop lakovos he.xi • R,.|imon most lie the on.
Ai'iy.ss ^  Airs. J M., phe Rev, l/niis Droll will of the Greek Orthodox Chun h pn|jgf,ien people, to illuminate
Rmgn ,. Air and Stanley,|>ec'ome priest in charge at them Ihe Americas. He .says ;hej,j,e influence the nation.

'■ ' jChri.stian Community r ' St. c.vie atmo.sphere, which in ihel|p,^^pyjj ^f following, it intis'
•Margaret in San .Angelo Sept, past was conducive to faith, ha.s g u i d a n c e  That;

responsibility ha.s been placed

Orthodox believers, 
in the pastern part of 

it he world.
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Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. MorniRg Worship 11:54 R.m. 
Evangelistic Revival TUne
Service ..............  7:M p.m. KBST ............... I;J5 p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday .................................  7:40 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Wo Wolcomo You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
“ •The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Collyns Moore Jr. Biblo Study . . 9:45 a.m.-A p.m. 

Pastor
22nd & Lancaster

Bible Preaching Inspiring .Singing Warm Fellowship

$T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SFRV1CE.S | 10th at Goliad

8 A.M. and 14:30 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A M.

mnr
DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindorgarten, Kindorgarton 

and Grados 1-3. Phono 267-8201

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

H.in.y ;md Airs. Ted I'hillips. 
* ♦ *

(■0 ';i;r;;'TK )\ -  Miss Kdilh 14. 
H'.in'i 1 .servc'i , '  i:'n o

1 Wolcomo To 
ANDE.'».SON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST .
SUNDAY SERVICES

"Ible Class ............
Morning Worship .. 
Ev cnipg Worship .. 
Wednesday Evenin;;; 
KBST Radio ..........

1:34 n.m. 
14:34 a.m. 
4:N  p.m. 
7:34 p.m. 
8:34 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Mlniater

Church Of God 
Nominations

DALI A.s ( AP) -  The Rev. 
Wade Horton of Cleveland,! 
Tenn. has been nominated to al 
tw’o-vpar term as general over- 
•Per ('f Ihe Church of God ati 
the greup’s 55th General As
sembly in Dallas.

Other denominational officers 
nominated Wednesday were the. 
Rev. Cecil B. Knight, lii.st a.s- 
sislant general overseer; thC| 
Rev. T.I.. Lowrey, .second as
sistant general overseer, both  ̂
'’ f Cleveland, Tenn : the Rev.' 

- j, Frank Culpepper of South Caro
lina, third as.si.s1ant general 
overseer; and the Rev. Floyd 
.1. Timmerman of Doravilie, 
Ga.. secretary-treasurer.

A full a.ssenrtbly vote con- 
communication b e t w e e n  firming the nominations will be! 
fiagmcnicd religious groups, held later this week.

l.rF'-HO'''0>

ON T in ; ltd AD -  The Rev. 
Maliolm Hbyd keeps on the 
move Irving to open lines of

on ns 
to it ”

and w“ must come ur

Rev. W. A. Criswell 
Pays Back Salary
DALLAS (A P )—The Rev. W. through his will, but that the 

I A. Cri.svvell. pa.stor of the IS.Oflfl financial commitment to the 
tncmlx'i First Bapli.st church, ^|| not jeopardize the
biggest in the Southei-n Baptist ^
Convention, .says he is giving
ba(k ‘ every penny” he has He has earned other income 
eaniod in salary during .30 years through 15 hooks, extensive

Ai'chlrishop lakovos, whos<' 
l.5lh anniversary as head of| 
American Greek Orthodoxy is 
lieing observed this year, said'
0 secularized nation seems 
'■enerallv in have abandoned its 
founding conviction that all 
human rights and dignity are 
derived from a divine Creator, j

‘ The covenant and the dream 
to have faded." he said, 

adding that the results show upj 
in deteriorated ethical stan- 
d a r d s . corrupted politics, 
blighted ideals and dismay.

HiMorically, O r t h o d o x y  
generally has shunned criticism 
of tivic affairs and state 
systems. But in the modem 
atmo-s-phere. Archbishop lakovos 
said the need is to free religion 
f r o m  domination by the 
prevailing secular-civil patterns

•'It's a matter of de- 
civilizing’ religion." he said.| 
"F'or the church to bow to the; 
state on moral issue is to; 
become frail of mind and weaki 
of soul. We have a duty to' 
speak out on moral issues. ”

F’or that purpose, the church 
for the first time Is e^W islung 
a .social-concerns office to work 
at applying (liristian principles 

faces a struggle in national affairs, paralleling 
similar agencies in Roman

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 Birdwell Lane

Services: .Sunday, 14:34 A.M., <:3C P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: (Irady Teague 283-3483 
Paul Keele 243-4414

y.

■ ̂  .r

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Filth Al Stale Street — C. R. Perrv, Pastor

1 1

Su n d a y ”  s e r v i c e s
9:45 a.m. Sunday Srheol 
I I :N  a.m. Worship

\
S:44 p.m. Church Trainlag 
7:M p.m. Evening Worship

1st United Pentecostal Church
1010 West 4th St. 263-7714

Sunday Morning ..................................  10:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening ....................................  7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Evening ..................................... 7:30 p.m.

Thursday Evening (Young People) .. . 7:30 p.m.'

THE CHURCH OF ACTS 29:1

(AP WIOePHOTOI

SAYS CHRISTIANITY IS IN 
A STRUGGLE — Archbi.shop 
lakovos, the head of the 
Greek Orihodox Church in the 
Americas, says that Chri.sti- 
anity, once comfortably in 
harmony with .American cul 
ture, now 
against it.

las I ho chinch’s pa.stnr.
" I have always wanted to do 

iGnd's work without any kind 
of financial reward,’ ’ says Dr.

speaking engagements and 
investments, but as for the 
church .salary over the years 
now e.stimated to be about

Criswell, fi.5. who already has $2.5,000 annually he says: 
begun the process of returning “ I feel I want to ^ v e  back 
his past pay, which totals!to the church everything that 
$fion.0(i0 it has given me .so that when

He savs the reliirn of the .sum I meet the I »rd  1 can say 1 
will t)p completed on his death did all of my work freely.”

"Come Let Us Reason Together"

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ........................  4:44 A.M.
Morning Worship .................  14:44 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................  4:44 P.M f
Wednesday Evening Wershlo 7:34 P.M. 

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1441 Main

"HwaM t t  SraMi" Frtfrain—KIST,
S:M P.M. samitir

Dtel 14M

TH E  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNEI-S 
Phone: 247-7431

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Royse

Minister
ui-nu 

omcr, M3-n<l

Bible .School .......................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............11:44 a.m.
Youth Meeting .................. 8:44 p.m.
Livening Worship ................ 7:44 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ..7 :44  p.m.

Net Affiliated with The National Council of Chnrehes

Welcome To Our Services
----- S U N D A Y ------

Bible Class ..........................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................................  6:00 P.M.

----- T U E S D A Y ------

Ladies' Bible S tu d y ..............................  9:15 A.M.
----- W ED N ESD AY------

Bibie Study ..........................................  7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

iy

Church Calendar
lu FT H o m sT  pDonlor — Sundoy School 9 :30; Worship

l i R S T  UNITED METHODIST servlet 10:30 o.m.; Holy Communion

I north BIRDWfcLL LANE um TED  ^  grodt), Sr, Confirmation —
r o " n r ' ’sTHa7sch:ro,,'^'rso'reirs'J^ » -
liV nm A 30 0 m Wrishlo Serv'ets. .ASSEMBLY OF OOD I KIN-fwOOD uLifFD  METHODIST EVANGEL 1EMPLEE ASSEMBLY OF 
lin e  Pr^errnd Fred Wilto Jr. Worship GOD -  The Rev. Donold A, Colvin. 
Kervlre 9 a m Sundoy School 10:00 o.m.,|ws1or, Sundoy Khool, 9 : «  o.m., vmr ij.f'ivuir iship sorvice 11 o.m. ond 1:30 p.m..

PRESBYTERIAN WednpsdOY Of 7:30 p.m.
FIRST FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD -  ThtIp. to il Prire, 9:45 o.m Sunday schooil ^  Rondoll Boll, pastor. Sunday

I "  aiAN — The ’ '■•'o*'- servltes 10:50
ST. i7 o m  Io i” - ohO 7 p.m.,- Wednesday of 7 p.m.Ippv. Ji ll Collier Church School 10 o.m.», gp ijcoP A L

Iwnrshio service, llp.m. j Mory’i  Episropol Church. Sunday
ICHURCN OF CHRIST Wid 10:30 o.m.I CFDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST, school, »:30 o.m.
| _  S„vires 10:30 a m. ond 6:30 p.m., CHRISTIAN 
Iwednesdoy at 7:45 pm. F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ANDFRSON SIREET CHURCH OF (Disciples of Chrisfl — Ihe Rev. John
ICHRisi — Bob Kiser, minister. BlMt R. Beard, Sunday Khool, 9:45 o.m
Icings 9 J0 am., yymship services I0;l0,worship services. t0:S0 o.m. and 7 P.m.
I o.m ond 6 P m., Wednesday ol 7:301 THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Jomes 
Ipm  'C. Royse, minister, Bible school, 9:45

HIGHWAY W ch urch  OF CHRIST o.m., yroiship services II om. and 7 
I —. J B. Hariinaton, minister, Bible! pm.
Icins', 9 30 0 m., woiship set vires. 10:30: BAPTIST 
lonr. ond 6 p.m.; midweek seivln, 7:30 FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. Kenneth Ipm 'Patrick, 9:4S o.m. Sunday School. 11 o.
' MAIN STRFE1 CHuRtH OF CHRlSTim, ond 7 p.m. Worship Services, Wed 

Rniph Will'niiis. minister, Bible nesdoy Services, 7:15 p.m.
Iclosses, 9 0 m. woishlp set vires. 10 HILLCREST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
lorn, nnd A o m., Wrdnesdoy ol 7:30 pm.j collyns Moore Jr., poslor, Sunday ser- 

RIRDWELI. * SNF CHURtH OF vices, II o.m. ond 7 p.m., Bible study, 
I CHRIST — E. K. Gniiel-on. minister,'9:45 o m. and 6 P.m.
IPIhle study, 9:.1u a m ; worship seivires, TRINITY BAPTIST — The Rev. I in 10 nm ond 6 Pm. Wediiesday ser- cioude N. Craven, Sundoy Khool It
Ivires nl 7:J0 pm. o.m, worship services, 11 o.m. on
I LUTHERAN , P.m. Wtdnesdoy, 7:4S P.m.
I t p iNITV LUTHFRan KNOTT BAPTIST, Rev. Milton Hoos,
Icorner Virolnlo A Morey, Sundoy School,Sunday School 10 o.m. rworshlp services, 
le.fS  d 11 . Viornno Worship 11 o m. H^V|)| j.m , 5:30 p in.
ICommunlon first Sunftov of eoch month.| COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH 9;4S Sun- Icnterhirnl ClQ-ses 4:.10 ond 7:00 p.m.Idoy Srhool. 10:55 mornino worship; 6p.m. 
leorh Thui5dc.y. L.C.W on third Tuesdoy.jchurch frolnlnoi 6:55 evenino worship 
17 30 nm Rev Lester M. Uti, S.T.M.,;Jimmy D. Low, PhD., poslor.
I m  Ed none BAHA'I FAITH
I ST PAUI » l  UIHFRAN CHUHCH, 9lhi 7:30 p.m. eoch TuesdOV, Inlormdl 
land Scurry, *The Rev. Carroll C, Kohl.l diKUSiioni on Boho'l Folth, 1517 Tucson

CHURCH OF GOD
Collrgf Park 843 Tnlane

Sunday services
Sunday school .................................................... 4:45 a.m.
Worship .............................................................  11:44 a.m.
Evangelistic .service ..........................................  4:34 p.m.

Wednesday services
Prayer meeting and youth night ........................ 7:34 p.m.

0. D. Robertson, Pastor 

B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

Baptist* Temple
nth Flare and Goliad

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIR D W ELL LA N E  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:.34 A.M. WorsYsO 

SUNDAY SERVICES:
4:34 A.M. Bible Study 

4:40 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 9:34 A.M. Ijid iet' Bible Class 

7:34 P.M. Bible Study -  All Agea

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRKTSON

Southern Baptist 
Dan McClinton 

Minister of Music 
J, E. Meeks, 

Paster
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart.

We Cordially Invite 

You To Attend All 

Servicee At

TRINITY BAPTIST
tl4 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Men who Trill not be governed by God will soon 
by dominated by demagogs!

Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11*44 A.B5.

Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1274 Oa Your Dial 

F.vangelistic Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:48 P.B4.

Mid Week Services Wednesday .....................  7:4S P J i.

,¥\-

"W a Invite You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncoster

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Services 

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CHILDREN'S CHURCH ......................  10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.

Sunday Evening Services
N.Y.F.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00

Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mite

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

Th# Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School .................................................. 4:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .........................................   10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups .................................................. 5:30 p.m.

Evening Woridiip .............................................  4.00 p.m.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

GMtrol cl<nsif>€«<i#n o r r o n 9 «tf 
cH^obcticfilly witti tub ciossificatitnt 
littbd iium*ncflliy urwl«r MCh.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...........
RENTALS ........................
ANNOLNCEMENTS ...........  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERMCFS .................. E
EMPLOYMENT .................. F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2IIOUSES FOR SALE A-2.

(BOmWiQALBOT,
11 HOROSCOPE

C A R R O L  R IG H T cR  mwikiw

SCURRY . . Phone 247-U2S . . . Rq?ol Housing Opuortumtv
* * *  Thelma Mflntfjomery, 263-2073, FIIA &  ̂A Listings

WILL SELL OR TRADE (PLACE OP PARADISE 
It voj hove olwoys longed for a goiden 

A good mono'/ n>n*ting bu$toe*s. This oc oi chord, this Is it. Tao lo-oe bf<l 
t<K/ndromot is t. it has 20 V.ay^og 5. ooms, 12\18 seporott den. ompio « 1or 
6 speed Queen wr*5ier* onl If you st.il oge corpet, oouble corport, fenced. tAo
like to ao youp oao Aroshi-tg »?ie o d eeils ot water A!| on o holf acre.
lATinjior type we still hove 3 sel*. 10 2 blks  TO WASH SCH — It you need

Y.. o lorae 3 bdrm os dean os o pin. Coll

FIN.W CIAL .............................. K fM linq'or* trmie •>°ti.^o'-r>°mooilV*"ho^e
[with Dusiness. Sellliig dje to Dc,d teolth. corn lot, All for $10,000.

WOM.WS COLUMN ...........  J _  ____
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  K "
MERCHANDISE .................. L CASTLE, REALTORS
AUTOMOBILES .................. M gQS E. 3rd W ally  & C liffa  Slate 263-4401

IW ANT AO  RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be »ur# to count name, address i^CjUal HoUSin^ OppOrtUllitV ptAilon

KAY McDa n ie l  .........267W4o
TOM SOUIH ............... 2<7-7;ii

HELEN MtSwRARY ....  243-2182
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 247-7037

ond phene number if included in 
your od.)

1 day .............  S1.KL-12C word
2 days ................  2.55~17c word
3 days ................  3.30—22c were
4 doys ...............  3.7S—25c werd
5 days .............. 4.20—2Sc word
4th doy .........................  FREE

Multiple Listing Service

MONTHLY Word Od rol* (IS wards) Hwy Priced to iWI

PARK h il l  — 3 bdrm. 1 bth. corner SCURRY STREET — Inconie property: 
01 oti gar, fned bkyd. $n 000. Coll 2 houses. 3 lots. 1 rented. 1 vocont 
for Appoint. ,'See todov Priced low teens.

II7TH S. OWENS — 5 bdrn’ bth & WASHINGTON PLACE; Lots of place
oar lo bkyd SiSOO tor $12,500. Freshly painted 3 bdrm,

DWELLING W BUSINESS — I'Quor store 2 bth & den on Pork St.
Ilor sole On W «0 w-2 bdrm, 1 bth,.COLLEGE PARK — very reasonobly 
'iro llv-klt ottoched. Includes 4 lots on priced. Neot ond clean, three bedroom,

SI0.3S
Other Closilhed Roles Upon Request.

ERRORS

MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 
bthr swim pool w-dess m & showes 

'All on oooox 2 oce** of beau lood- 
%cQO*  ̂ iond in o m - Piced
♦o sell.

den home. 5U.D00
bdrm, 4 CHOICE ACREAGE — Small Form, tO 

ocres. oil in cultivotion. Holf minerals. 
Priced riQht.

.$>* ACRES between 3id and 4th $t 
on W. 80. zoned tor commerclol.

SATURDAY, AUGUST )0. 1074 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until early 

ofternoon the aspects bring you 0 oood 
opportunity to hondle your finaociol
otfoiro well. Contoct those of experience
and good judgment to give you the
assistonce you need 
plons tOr the future.

Ar ie s  (Morch 21 to AprtI 19) If you 
discuss monetary (rffoirs with kin, you 
can get good odvlce. Know where your 
efforts should be placed tor best results.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Talk
over with ossociotes iu't how regufoi 
routines con be mode more functional

will kriow whot to do. Strive for bar
mony.

l ib r a  (Se-t. 23 to Oct. 22) If you 
lend a helping bond to those who hove 
power over your otfoirs, you will get 
oheod foster. You need to build more 

Moke long-rongc security.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 

are highly Inspired ond can go ofter 
your ospirotlons with fine success 
following. Private motter$ ore |>es> 
handled at night.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Toik over with experts how to moke

You hovo excellent ideos that should''®^'! surroundings 
be used now Appiicotion gets responsibilities behind

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) AniVou Quickly 
influential person can now ossist you! CAPRICORM (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) TrV 
in gaininq o cherished longing. Use you*’ |to come to a tetter understanding with 
intuitive perceptions to best odvontoge. on assodote who Is emotional but hos 

MOON c h ild r e n  (June 22 to July ideolistic ideas. Relox with friends
21) Mokinq yourself more sxKxessful bytfonight
rooperotino with new assoclotes is 
possible now. Know exoctty whot your 
goals ore.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Disgorge 
your responsibilities wisely <0 they ore 
no further trouble to vou. One you love

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Engoge In work thot will help you 
become more successful. Consult with 
experts wher« in doubt. Associates are 
cooperative now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You
is very understanding during the doy.‘have fine creative ideos. so be sure 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Findito bring them to the attention of bigwigs, 
out what o*sociate$ expect of you ond'stxwv Increased devotion to mate. Think 
then study the matter carefully so youikindly

HOGSKS FOR .SALE A-2
TWO BEDROOM house with carport, 
newly pointed, fenced backyard. For 
more Information coll 2S3-2725.

WOULD YOU LIKE

A BRAND NEW BRICK HOME?

3 lx*droom, 2 l)th for le.ss than 
$20,()fl0. Approx $2,7(10 cash to 
move in. with mo. payments ol 
$180.30, Call to see.

HOME REAl. ESTATE 

263-4663

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Bh. 263-2061

HOUSE.S FOR SALE A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OWNER: three bedroom, V'4 both,-BY OWNER six rooms, bath, gorooe. 
brick. Central oir ond heat, londscoped. llu-jt remodeled, fenced yard, $7500 804 
College Pork 267-8847. jDouQlos. Phone 263-6853.
THREE BEDROOM brick, 1*'» both, den.BY OWNER — oil orirk tnree hedroems,

3800 Acres Marlin County — reduced 
3 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr. 
3 BDRM. 2 bth, dbl carport.

3 BDRM, liv rm, all erptd, 2 tile bths
3 BDRM, 2 bth, erptd, refrig air, paito.

.tirkct- uti-4rkv»v̂ rY. W..WR, l i  ww.m, ucni.o! (UTvncrx — uii oiirjR ifiire ige londscoped yds, entrance hall le^ n g
with fireplace, 3’ 7 ton refrigerated oIr. den. Ilvino. kitchen, storage, tO''peled. to oil rms. Excellent home, bv ooo’t
1809 Settle-, 263-3479, fenced,I control heat, air, new ouint.
NICE TWO bedroom, .............— - -
storooe houses, fenced, rice vord ondi^l^
frult_trees O^ Delias Street. 263-4419. jVVANT TO BUY from owner equity In 

”  ■■ “  two or three btdroom home. Phone 263*

rnrnArt KenfwOOd SChOOlcorpon. 263-2840.

BY OWNER, three bedroom brick. 1*41

Pleoso notity ui o* ony errors of 
enco. Wo cannot bo responstblo lor 
orrers beyond tho first doy.

I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
both, ooneied den. fireplace, evoporotlve; 

‘oir. central heat, fenc^ bockyord. CaMi
I ̂ 2:®*̂ !.' . ____________ ’

8284

CANCELLATIONS "Novo Deen Seld Mine, Let Ui Sell Yeuri!"

II yeur od l> cancelled belere ex- Off.: 263-2450
IMratien, yev are ckaried only ter . 
actual number el dayi It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far weekday edillen— *:M e.m.
Same Daw Under Clauillcotlon 
Tee Late Te Clatfity: 11:31 e.m.

Far Sandoy adltlan—4 a.m. Friday

800 Lancaster'
1

Patricia Butts — 2C7-89S8
Equol Heusina Oppertunitv

iTHREE FOR ONE .COLLEGE BARK
|2 J tvtrm, 1 bth liy rn>, kii Cp* P'r-ily Get settled b ^ r e  ^ o « l  itorts In this

SILVER H E E LS- 
FANTASTIC MEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 10 .URES

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

Closed Saturdays HOUSES FOR SALE

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tt«e Herald dees net kneahofly accept 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
preterence based on I sex unless a 
benaHde eccupolienat auollticatien 
makte It luwlul la 
er Mmole.
Neither decs The Herald knewina|y

4 hdrm, 2 bths, liv rm, Irq den w/ 
frpfc. drpd, born, fned. Mid 40’s. 
Forson, Big Spring Schools.

...................................  . ---------------------- - - -  ̂ , 267-7654
cl95e*5. Plumbed lor woshef. 11 bdrm. Iviy all brk Homt. 2100 Sq. Ft. 3 bdrm.

!'rg bth Panel roy heol Ail three tor 2 bths. bit-ln kit., ret-olr. fned yd coy.
one price ootio. Crpt & dros. Woodburning trpi

n onld den Don oor. LO 30'.
' r.\ \ GOOD BUY

Nr. nth PI. Shoopina Cntr j  bdrm kArm, i hth iiv kit
bm Hy, LO Yd. Plenty parkin,. Owner “ ; '" ’ c.as.'’ '?o Kh,

.finance, shoos Stucco.
FORSAN'SCHOOL $9540
Very mce 3 bdrm. 1 bfh. Prid den. g,,y^ g wood froni^ ? br*ri>' 1 bti 

I Liv rm, Utly R. Ref A*r Crn* A drr« ^ Crpt A drps. Lvly
{Outside Stor. Dou. Corport. $13.5(X). fned vd w-ployhso & stor hse.
COLIAD SCHOOL FOR THE FAMILY W HO

tpactfy male i3 bdrm. 2 cer Whs. trpi, form, dn., evEavTHiNG
I liv. kit Huge Clowts. 4 moture pecan WANTS e v e r y t h in g  ^
tr#es Lvly fned vd Sing- Gor. \Voshar'®aou dork brk. wd 1 ♦Trees uviy rnco. j o .  o ,  «  ^  ̂ ^  tkruouf.

®  ̂ 30x50 liv A elec, kit sep bv a snack

Meso — 3 bdrm, only VSOO.
Extro nice 3 >̂drm, 2 bth, e ‘ tnrh?d oor 
ooe. large tiees, ALL furniture and car 
pets m a nd area SU.500.
Extobllshed qrocery for sole.
3 bdrm, 1 bth on Auburn. $12,5̂ 3.

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

A 2!!<HISF,S FOR SALE A-2

only.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
NEAR SCHOOL, base, new hospitol. 
Loroe baelt yord, two bedroom*, welk
ins. Needs pointing, borgoln for cash. 
393-5325 nights, weekends.
PRICED TO Sell now. Three bedroom 
homee well located on Gollod. Coll 267 
7205 for more lnforn>atlDn.
FOR SALE very nice three bodroom 
house on three creres of Iond, North 
of Sond Springs. Coll 393-5380.

EQUITY REDUCED

3 bdrm. 1 bth. newly redec-orat- 
pd home. Immediate possession 
M9 month payments. Cox Real 
Estate.

263-1988, or 263-2062
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOUR PLACE Trinity Memorial Park, 
discount. John Rudeseoi (IIS) 646-7354 
1705 Deiwood Drive, Brownwood 76801.
MOBILE HOME spoce one acre, for 
sale, rent or lease, Horses, children 
welcome. 267-2095.
TWO LOTS# woter, gos, sewer lines, 
will sell together or seporotely.
Reasonable. Younq and Fifth, Coll 393- 
5335 nights, weekend-.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
ON i7 SOUTH, 24 ACRES (enced, good 
woter, three oedroom mobile home. 
Phone 396-5439.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
SMALL RELIABLE Company desires 
Ouoll huntinq tease. Want 1000 to 3000 
ocr«s. Call Ron Beasley. (BI7) 293-1555.

REAI. EST.ATE WANTED A-7

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
fu r n is h e d  or  unlurnlfhed
merits, one te Itiree bedraoms, bills FOM, 
S60 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to A 00. 263- 
7111. Soutblono Apartments, Air Base 
Rood

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. I  & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply ta MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

LJVRGE THREE rooms corpeted# oir, 
all bills paid. $90 month. Coll 263-fltK -__
thrY e room '  furnished OO 'W  
nportment, $60 month, water bill 
Adults only. No pets. Set otter 7:38 
D.m. 711 East 12th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
UNFURNISHED SMALL one bedream 
aportment for rent. Coll ^-0560 for 
more Informotion.

3 BDRM, den Hv rm, w. trpice, d b M  
cor, w 1 rm ooortmer^. f/ony fruit 
trees of all kinds# beou yd. By opp't 
only
Real nice 2 bdrm, $9000.
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
S. M Smith .............................  7'7

nignts ...............................  267-7862
0, H. Daily ...........   26’ -665j

6.00 a.m, to 10 00 p m.

Cox
.Real Estate

0 4 ^  atc^yicuMi
1700 MAIN

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

PHONE 263-2801

NOW LEASING
Pu’.st Unit.s available August ls4. 

Unfum. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES

HOUSES TO MOVE A-n
FOR SALE bv owner — three room 
frame hou««. One mile West of Elbow

TWO b e d r o o m , fenced vord# ne WNt 
poid, $60 month. 1311 Elm. Fhont 887- 
8372.
lOxSC MOBILE HOME ~  Neor host# 
rouplt# nô  .children, gos, water paid.

n u i i i r  M Mir  OT C ID O W  nxO O t a i  f i t ’iZ lAAA
school to toe moved Reasonable. ^  9*̂  263-6944
by orrongement Phot>e 267-8221. ! 1 9 r. 9 n V T \ H f \ n \ l t
M OBILEllOM ES “  E 2 5: 3 BEDROOM.\-12

& Dryer caon

equal Meu'ltg 
Oppeitunity

2191 Scurry ............ 26.3-2591
Rufus Rowland ___  263-4481
Del Austin .............  263-1473
Doris Trimble ........  263-1691
Jo.Asne Little ........  26.3-1781

(Mficr
263-1988

Home
263-2062

I MOBILE HOMES
rPu”  "X?!*-,^**** .""**."* wosher, eentrol an yendltlonlng ond heat-ond cors. Call 267-6373 extension 31 or .  ̂ ____  ̂ *33 ing, carpet, shade trees# fenced vord#
len — iVTcr Mnni^^ — i , ; ; " ' m o i n t o m e d ,  TV Coble, oil bills ex*19/7, 12X51 MOBILE HOME for Sale ^eot electricity ooidor rent, furnished two bedroom, wosher, ^  eiecrriciTy paia. 
dryer. Coll 267 6876. FROM $80

263*3548
■ fcALTOR'

RfAlTOR
QLIKT NKH.HBOKHOOI)

SACRIFICF — MUST sell this week. 9C7  K\40 
Tronsferred. 1967 New Moon 10x60 withl^®*
seven toot expondo. Moke offer. Coll'------ — — ^  — . ___________

I [UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
isUPER SUURBAN -  loyely brk home.tXo® bedlow^,'^to^TyopiJ?t?v'#^^coole?t: ‘" ’M ! '!? !?
,on 1 fenced acre with swimming pool.xoM ofter 6;00 p.m. 263-0066. house for rern# $70 month. Phone 287*4847.
i3 bdrm, 2 bths, den# new corp^ thru|,,,-~TVN*Vr“AA“̂ ~ “ ’ —  ..i.  ̂——
lout. pius-pius-Ê us «o mony extros Inside mobile.

'Slps,“oll̂ o"o"ly M7,ra*" 2S)%im ANNOUNCEMENTS C
:l LOsE to  WEBB — 3 bhrm b-ick 1974 —)3XM, TWO BEDROOM, wosner,|•  pmerwice Besw en ••• fijm  X f l f i  r l^ !M .r , l l  pi^j pigyrm or 4th bdrm. Lg U^IN,4,,| % b« i » u i i  i c

ru£!!l!l^ .?Tn 'T inB lavm en^Act**^ *■ ’ ''’ ' ' ’’ *<1 rm. Ret-oir. Crpt A drp' J water wellsjSII.N E R  H IL IA
M L^M aM t^ ian  mn iL se  m S i t r t  *>*h Stucco House. Same turn & g, ig oc Born «. corrpis. Fenced Will On, ocre W ponoro,,,,t ^  custom drps l»'*c Built-in R-0, fenced from &|», OK
JJl:; l lT i lJ l IS i l  h a m ^ e  weae ^̂ ^ “ $^4 r S " '" *  lbd"ls'“ S  bVs‘” den frp?c“ T H n  k.L LP " " d  y” rd. wdte? well plus cdyi^c^v'i'Tjs. Immedidte possession. «,ui|y (Weby._______  _________
ei*iL«k2r*"* I N E E D  FOUR R (K )M S ?  c o m m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t y  .eo dmmq, dbl’ oor plus carport. Low ^He'̂ RE IT^’ lS thot BIG 3 bdrm, jl'^kAO TWO BFDROOM furnished, oir
* * ‘-***^-____________________________ ' ^  .{ucco h<HJS. n r. downtown. S3000 v e s t m e n t  PROPERTY TRAILER ,0,. NE W  H O M E S  — -  ------------

«   ̂ Loe 2 bdrm home seo dining. R e f r l q . c o r p e t ,  new kit counter.!dryer, furnish^, oir, no equity. Loti iOne ocre w Porrorom ic y iew  loy._ sM Loe z^iwrm ^nonie  ̂ s ^ ^ o  n^^o^ne^^ Troilers. Sgt, Wilson, 26M,'1'GDGES

cosh

PRDPERTY 
HOUSES LOTS ACREAGE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE .V2

TWO BEDROOM — 1603 Conory — j
$H000 total Or rquity. Fenced yord. 
corport, 770 electric, ^one 267-6156.
BY OWNER near to Web© ond Morey 
Stfiooi — 3 bedroom. $ '» bofh. bu«11-(n 
ovon ond r^nge, tutly co'^peted. Kirge 
fenced yord, gorooe $2,^  down, ossumei 
monthly Doyments of $9f. 263-8d52___

cDONALD REALTY
263761S

TRAILER 40 5.

_  I.OX EI.Y YARD 
D U E T STREET

bth home with huqh den, locoted' oppliances.:
Now under construction 4 bdrm, 2 bth the PorkhiU oreo. If does need o little | 263-^31. ___
in Highland South. 3 bdmi 2 hth_ in fixing but is priced right ot just $18,750. 1973 _  14x65 TWO BEDROOM, two both.

« i l  M ali

Coronado HilK Pick your color schennes. equity or new loon
Lots Avoiloble. , fOr san  SCHOOL — Ig i  bdrm on

Pretty brk home w. 3 erptd bdrms I street, close to Webb,
K 7. (resh clean bths Bkyd londscoped eouity boy and $96 mo pyrnt, S10.500
fned. Attach oar, cent Heal ond oir. N«>' N'-w Ool I 'o ec^ . ,o,oi
$17,000 Imed. pos-ession ^ w»t'<s '̂0P' h'c* 'o*"-  ̂ RENT STOPPER -  j  bdrm horn, on

Dixie, 0 reel toorgoin for $6,500
Heme #63 483S 

Eqjol Heusmg 0ppert9«*W
RenUls—VA * FHA RepoB 

WE NEED LISTINGS

HERE IT LSI!

stave# refriqercrtar, anchored and skirted< 
on private lot. Toke over payments '
263-1^ ____  I
FOR SALE' Beoutiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Refrigerated oir. Tie downs Lots of

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Loage No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday# 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. 
2lsf and Loncoster.

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L. Raney# Sec.

2 BDRM ;f URNISHED d u p l e x  — 4 'rooms eoiektros Call 567-76*7

loir, heat, qor, med bkyd. SIS.SOO. l“  »  •stortirK, a. S5.000 X n c « , ' ’T U ”  cJirpeL tX ' '  c t l }
2 BEDROOM FLRM SH El) 3 bdrm. kit. dm rm. tiv rm, breokfoMi 

iNr entronce to bo*e, $6,500 tot SI.SOC rm, orxf ultl. rm Efficiency apt. inci |

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Gif 
Spring Cemmondtry 2nd Mon
day and practice 4th MondiBy 
each month. Visitors wel

come.

dn, 7’ a% ot $95. mo. hos Air Cord. AM for only $11,500.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In 1 he 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ
HERBIE RIDES 

AGAIN

KENTWOOD

B IO  S P R IN G  S O L D E S T  R E A L  E S T A T E  F IR M

DOLU.AS ADDITION

DOROTHY HARLAND .......... 267-809$
LOYCE DENTON ................ 263-4545
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2372
PHILLIP BURCHAM ...........263-4896
ELMA ALDERSON ............. 267 2807
JUANITA CONWAY ..........  247-2244

Thf#» bedrooo , 2 bain, den, dtX>bie .
a o ro a t. corpeted. lenced .did only w 3 br ? bin, brick, pofio, 90r^;
b lk ^ to  Kentwood Sc.iboi Irtimedidte coroet. Ireshly pointed inside 
^cupoiKy PoV equity orSt ossume low out . Gorooe, 1 bik lo Morey school. | 
.niereil loJn Or ne* f noiKing oyOrIcAUe. SI6.SOO

D E M R V B I E ( O I M R Y  IK tM E  4 B E D R O O M
is>-e» oDOjt e»HVthino you ever wanted 
,-1 a LCiunt-y hoit.e 3 Dr 5 boths 7 boln. brli-K, newly redecorated |
t reolace Coohonio ond or Big Spring ttuouonout New carpet, lots ol storooe 

. T r e ,  fenced, frees, pretty Neor Wet* AFB, schools, stiopping oftd| 
oeoceful counlrysioe view, deep plush city pork 517,500

s hor'sei** t O M M E R t I . \ L  W A R E H O U S E

(  LOSE TO ((tL I.E t.E Over 15.000 sq «  floor >pcK:e for oppro* 
4 ti' 3 boff, re|r,aerated dir, tireploce, S3 00 per ft includina loroe Wk ot 
suioorch. oPfio, free shoded priyote orooerfy. TremerKSous buy 
yord, exterior stooge room, 5 cor
prk'no, mony. mony e«1ros. Pneed 10 W'EBR .\FB F.VMILIES

JAIME MORALES
t

on rquai nousmg opportunity 

Doys 247-4661 Niqhti MHItory Welcome

payments. 263-4067.

(H APAR R AL 
MOBILE IIOME.S

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Pld'ns Lodge Ne. S9( A.P. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs. 
d4Wx >:M p.m., 3rd and Maliv 
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

R E A L T O I?

.-.OS E. 4lh ...................  2*7 82*6
Lila Estes .................. 267-6«!»7j
Laverne Garv ...........  263-231K|
Pat Medley ’. .............  287-8816

A IIO.NEY FOR THE .MONEY IS( H(XH, DAYS. SC HOOL DAYS
settle on etAo'e *40 s.

. Ideal home tor your needs. 2 minutes
to work-chool Lo Interest rote loon 

nice older nome in good neidhborhood with S77 mo pmts Reosonobie down 
3 br 1 both, pretty kitchen, ocKpet GbOd.& ossume loon T br i both, cornet.

IM# M NTAliE

cond'tipn, oovole gotoge Sll.SOO. fence, eentrol heal cooling.

t.:T*3r."5y.'Tr-,e:f A«ft-.  ■ey-t- --lii - « ,r3x»!ti*e«*lt»i4i*6r»w»^dW

Got a Job to be done! 
Let Experts Do It!

Convenient location on Runnels. 3 big ■DAYS 
bdrms, huge paneled shog oorpted Ivg.i
rm. Cleon os a pin, new ixiint, $91 Your children will Ipvf Coahoma school
mo eauity buy, or new loan ovoil.! Locoted only 3 miles N of Coonomo.
Vocont (L lonesome. {This brk hoiiVie is vocont A reody for

. . . .  m l,.-  o .* e n t  I- , , 1,-e:- lOCOKSoncv before school begins. Over 
( i l \  F# M L  IH K  SIM PLL L lr r ) I/OO so. ft. & work shop. 3 bdrms, 2 bthn.
. ,  ̂ , I « .  .# _ «  on olmoyt 2 ocres Btt.ln o-ronge In
In Sond Sprincrt PJgnt your o\^ porden||^^^ |̂|j point. Plenty of good ••ti cŝ nrin tioom Hn rmi’  i#hr
>n ' j  ocre plot & woter out of votiri^-|^ I3i MO ** ' • - $I0'W0 dn. Coll for

town well. Nice 2 bdrm house Is on
Mcitv woter, cable tv Sep. otil# Deeply- 4 v i . ' xyv’ r  kQ  
. tri»#»e itovs. *9500 total. n.^sE# \ f iS  li.\^

CLOSE TO Shopping Center _  3 Br 
A den. 1 bth Ig. din. oreo# concrete
bik fnc $12,200
2 b ed ro o m  Mobile home tor sole or 
tent.
7 RMS, new ponel kit A din. rm. — 
$13,500. Cleon.
NEAR Downtown _  Ig 2 br fned bekvd 
$5,750
CORNER 3 bdrm A 1 toth, erptd. gnod 
point Inside A out. Corport. Only $10,500 
2 BDRM, 1 bfh erptd. Ig backyard. 
2 biq frees Pymts $/8 50. fodov
KENTWOOD AREA — 5M ocres. BuHc# 
vour home here. Priced to sell.
EOUITY REDUCED — 3 Br # l»'j 
bit In R-0 cent H A A, Irge bkvO, gor. 
$2350 equity, Pyrnte. $105.
NICE Cleon m ote l 42 units prire to

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 20 Eost of Snyder Hw>.

SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT# G.l. LOANS 

F.H A FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 
TREE DELIVERY A SET UP, A 

SERVICE POLICY 
INSURANCE

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 178 R A.M. Third 
Thursday each month. 8:00 
p m.

S rE liA L  NOTICES c-j
PHONE 263-8831

[CLEAN Rugs like new, so easy to do 
■with Blue Lustre. Rent electric thonn- 
I oooer, S5 00, G. F. Wacktr s Store.

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

1 1 WILL not be responsible lor any dehts 
! incurred by any one other thon mysoll. 
' Donny Lee Bollard.
] BEFORE YOU boy or renew vour 
I Homeowner's Coverage. See vyilson's 
I Insurance Agency. 1710 Moln Street.
: Pnone 267-6164.

Depend on the “ M ho’s 
M ho" Business and 
Senlce Director.

, A's V

freeze stoys, $9500. totol 
. ! 'Let children wolk lo tchoal. bik oway.

SUNSHINE SPARKLES ,.'L© ts Of rm In 4 bdrm. 2 bth. tor youna
* 1  . _  _  .  u I Family ta sorood out in- S«p. den hos

loll through this odora(R>l9 3 bdrm homeitr^ standing qos log fireplore Built in 
{on AtAsurn. Shoo carpet In 6en,j©.ponge In kit., sing, cor garage, FHA

i  ; bright kit decorgted In avocodo 8> sunny ovoMable. far low down pymt.
•s 'yellow. Nice trees, fned yord, storoge' 

i house, only $13,780 (  REAM OF THE CROP

more Info.
v/oller Under 263-4421 

1611 E. Sth A 
Birdwell Lane

SH AFFER
Di a l it y  p i .l s

Acousticol City Delivery OPice Supplies
CITY OPLlVrPy — move fu'-nitiire and

A^ciicTirAi ^cii iikir' ___— .  ̂ oil! opplionces Will move one ItsnA OrACCUSTICAl c e il in g . KKOyed, olil no'.sehold Phone 76.1 J22' 1004
tored or ploin. Room# entire house# f'ee

rr a l t o r

fstimoles. Jomes TovU-, ?'3 3*21, West 3rd Tommy Cooles.

AIR CONDITIONING
Carpet Cleaning

b ro o ks  Ca r pe t  — upholster, 17 
years e.r,e'iehre 'h A 9 Soring, hot a

EVAPORATIVE AIR tondilion.ng terete me.... hee t.l.u-ui-s 90/ Eox| I6in.
ond reootr. Phone 267 6649 or 26/ 2239. 263 2970 _____________

APPLIANCE REPAIR Concrete Work

, You must see this gorgeous home on 
. . .  , 1 0  ocres nr Forson. 2 bth, 3 bdrm'

I This Impressively decorated A s^clous hobby rm tho! could be 4th bdrm ,
_________  ________________________ 'brk home speoks prestige Located in{|=njoy sporious living m 20x50 on'ol

one of Big Springs most ^o ice  areas ; ^  breakfosti
offers 3 Irg bdrms, 2 bths, form Ivg 5^  ̂ odioining. Beaut, stone firepioce,:

T voc (4*DiTe0 JL «UPPLY ' ktt woli.^ef. air. Irrigation wdl Corrals A Bamj
bIt in conveniences, fovety comfortoble 

247 4621 ,0^ 1,,, ^  openlna on to hu^ potio  ̂ M O B II .E  H O M E  70OO Birdwell 263*451
--------- - Too mony feotures to nome. You mus<t sirwei? __ . . .  ^  • " *

to oppreciote. Priced in $40s. on ocre lot in Sand Springs. 3 bgrm' Equol O w i^ n lty
I v/j bath, ref. oir, Furnished but! Va  A FHA REPOS
i r N H M ’ E  m h i t e  s t u c c o  can be bouqht without. Dbl coroor|,|cLEAN 3 BEDROOM — large living

r : i d e n o V e ; ^ V M " n 's ? : W A N T  A B R A N D  NEM- H O M E ?'ov< fli^ iF ,^^  _  ,
flo^ooe. coll Reeder lar delo.lt. Tr^pL'^dud^^ oir,'‘’n X  lu ^ t ’ ^nti^e ;̂ n ! c i

neighborhood 
ONE ACRE

FOR SALE BY OMNER; 

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 

9 Rig Lots 

(l..> acres total)

All utilities underground, good 
water well, plus: 2 nice furnish
ed rental trailers. Corner of 
,Mos.s Rd. and IS 20.

ALL FOR ONLY $16,000 

TOTAL

Glen Ixepard..................39.1-.t2.18

RECREAnO NAL C4
RESPONSIBLE PARTY datiree annual 

Irecrogtlon lease, hunting# fishing# and 
I comping. Coll Al# phone 16AA465 btfort 
{10:00 o.m.

Cling-and-Curve!

4859

Melody Cameo

Town & (oiintrv

MUFFLERS

I

PRESTON MYRICK — repair oil mojo*’
nopllonces othJ d sposals Heotmq and  CONCRETE V/ORK — Drivewo/s, 
dir coridttloning. Also fell used wosiiers sidewolks and potios. Call Pichird 
and d 'y e r i .  Ail work guorgnteed. CoH Burrow, 263-4435.

SMALL CONCRETE iOb$. lawn mowing, 
vord work, clean up# moving ond 
houitng. Joe Cox 21̂  7925. •

Ml'FFIxEHS & TA IL 
P IPE  SHOP

instoilotion Avoilonie 
Oosoline town Mower 

Engines Rppoired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

BOOKS
ATTENTION -  BOOK :.e ,e'S. Johr -'e's. 
tikt new '73 A 74 copyrights Will save , 
you money. 1001 uoncjsier.

Dirt-Yard Work
Painting-Papering

excellent lorotlon tor 
split level heme in Kentwood oreo $2700. 
LARGE 2 STORY — for lorge family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth. targe bosement, 
good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — I br duplex, 
rented for $125 mo. tot $0500.
Cl IFF fEAGUF ....................... 26,1 0792
JACK SHAFFER ....................... 267-5149

MARY SUTER

Bldg. Supplies
GRAVEL, CALICHE drivewoyi, varoni p a I N T I N G , PAPERING, Toping,| 

'lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, backhoe fiooting, textonina. free estimotes# D.i 
'work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713. w Miller, 110 South Nolon, 267-S493. I

R E

GIBSON’S RUn.DIN’G 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Everything fur the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumljer — .Paint

House Moving
I INTERIOR AND exterior polntlno — 
tree esfimotes. Coll Joe Gomer, 247-7131 ]

A L S E S T A T E
JEFF IROW N— REALTOk

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

I toot LANCASTER .................... 267-6t19
LORETTA PEACH ................  267-8409

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST

after 5 00 p.m.
PAINTING, INTERIOR —

new listing good crpt# 3 ig bdrms, 2 
qd bths, den. fr. living rm. hlt-in kit, 
ig utility. See by opp't only.

Exterior.
HOUSING MOVING * ISlQ West 5th Storm oaors ond windows, install 
Street. Coll Pay S. Voiencio. 267-2314 poneting. Rolond Fryor# Box 765# Torson. 
doy or night. 263-1740

. —  ____-  in t e r io r  EXTERIOR pointing, all
CHARLES HOOD Iwork guoronteed. Free estimotes. Bob

Smith, 263-4329.
I House Moving

f/FALTOi^

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner ..............................  263-2198 ELEGANCE IS THE
Sue Brown ......................................  267-6230
Lee Hans ................................  267-5019
Marie (Price) Aagesen ..................... 263-4129

BODY SHOPS
|N. Birdwell Lane

Banded ond insured
2614547 TREE SERVICE

EVERY WOMAN

TRINI ARSIACA'S BODY SHOP
Auto repair ond complete 

point jobs.
1010 North Lomeso Highway 

PHONE 20.1641

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental iron: gates# 
porch posts# hand ra<le# firepiuce
screen* Phone 263-2301 qf;er 4 33 n n

CARPENTRY Mobile Home Services

WANTED: ALL
El ECTPOLUX

JOBS
S Ca r '^en : wy

1263-3809.
Ng |Ob too $n Qi|.,No lob too big 

FREE eetlmotee.
GMW Repoir 6 Remodeling 

863-6668

""^^N SSTupM O M r^*'
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBf

----- PHONE 267-7956 [VACUUM CLEANER port$ and supplies
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Servire Wlllj— Filler Queen, Folrfax, Eureka, Sun 

lanchor, move ond set up mobile homes. Ibeam, Kirby. Vnollwoods. 301 West 3rd 
Phone 267 2366. 267 8731.

P K T l ’KE PRETTY |W  H A T
1 bdrm brk on corner iot. \ rn liv  rm, 2 W A N T S
bihs Gloss drs Iron, d'n rm lo Br.rrr . .

'way 10 sing ror gor. Sl9,2fi0. iLrge 3 bdrm., 2 bth brk w-lvly atone
_  _  I Irplc & oversired bths. New shag cpt

Ph'ine'"fM  B.oikr 267.24S8.''“800 Wliro'MAKE TWO i t  ’ ’r il '"* ' Svl.t®" ***'r
t i S U - * — * —  m o t h e r s  HAPPY “

ifnjoy the ogeless dinnity of this nldei i K S P K C I A L I i Y  T H K  P R I C K  
brk home 3 bdrm, 2 bth, hv rm din’ RpLAX, somoont else hos oIreCKly done 
rm, kit w brkf't nook. Like new interior,ifhe work on this well kept (^omr on 
new crpt, point, pnid, Addrd bonus Ad .Morrison. 3 bdrm. 1 bth , pretty green 
lOlning i  berm coltoge for m low living |Cpt., Ig. Hv.-dln. rm. $1S#700.

()VERSI7,ED FAM ILY R(K)M

Vacuum Cleaners

SAVE HUNDRKDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OI R Min-SCMMER SALE!!

Every Hone Is Reduced In 
Price During July fl!

FLYING W TRAILER SALES

Your dei>endabie dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

28(>0 W. FM 700
Big Spring# Texos Ph. 263>6901

THF- FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced in our hanos for resale. One 
14x0# Two 12x60# one 14x80. Phone 263- 
•831

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

word for this lovely HOME# qulty crpt,
3 big-big bdrms, 2 Ig.full bthe# den w 
ffrepl the kit thot you been woltng for, 
dining rm. Ig. liv rm. dbi-gor, patio | 
el-oir fned b-vd. *

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

KENTW(M)I)
3 bdrms, 2 bths, kit w bar, den, att gor 
potto, fned bkyd.

RENTALS B

PARKIIILL SC DIST BEDROOMS B-1
on older home (U'$ big) 3 bdrms living!BEDROOM IN nice home, priyote" en
w. trepi, dbl-gor w-llvlng gt

AMERICAS lorgest *''91 IT V  B U ^ Is the h'rt> ot this nice brk. on corner
lellino vocuum cleaners Soley —Service]Nr. Shopping Center, Colloge, 8. Schools, i,, }  ^drm 2 bth form llu rm nhi
-Supplies. Rolpn wolker. 247-8078 or 3 bdrr^lom e. Nice cpt. 6 drps. Tile Nr Moss Eleln S «  500

fnced, yd. *98 mo. immed. posses. DUPI F’X 
RE i*TIN (i’.'

' ’9fte«i|6->:4Rj-' '

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVK E. U II  . . .

»*F{W<UtorUwi.fA

263-7331

What on eortn tor when vou con own 
this well cored tor 3 bdrm home tor 
only $11,500. Corner lot, gd loc. Mutt 
see to opprerlote
TAKE A PEEK flUTSIDE &
you'll wont to tee Inside this very ol 
troc.. Kentwood home 3 bdrm, 1 bth 

a w-tam lire kit. Lvly yd for oil fhei# odrni brk. w 10 ocres *  woter well 
.4. tom. te enioy, $45,000.

Nr HI School 8 rme Nicety turn 8. 
r.ptd Dbl gor Only *8.000
OPEN THE DOOR
to ^pganf My. Fntry Iwids to frrr», 
tIv $90. dm., or ga dlrtrfly to $poc. 
den. 3 Ig bdrms. 2 bths. boou. kit. 
The extras or* here.
SILVER HEEI„S

DISCOURAGED, TIRED
Of paying rent? thtn buy this low equity 
w. pmt$ may be os low as $85 3 bdrms 
fencd b-vord Gollod $c.

MO\ E IN NOW
pointed Inside. 3 bdrms. 2 bths brk 
In Gollod Sc Olst. Only $13,000

WALK TO MARCY
Sc 3 bdrms brk, 2 btho, eot-ln kit 
den, pretty Shag Equity buy

WASHINGTON SU
3 bdrms, 2 boths, oreen erni, 
but. pmts under SI 00 Appt only

•qiiltv

Equol Housing Opportunity

trance ond both, carport, 
only. 1301 Eost 18th Street.

Gentlemen

FURNISHED APTS.
JUST VACATED: lorge one bedroom 
corpeted, goroqe. Couple or mature 
adult. No bills. Phone 263-3758.
ONE BEDROOM, fenced yord, all bills 
gold. $85 month. i903 John'po. Phone 
267 8372
Fred JTyler 
UNUSUALLY NICE dean brick three
room house. Dishes linens# employeed 
genllemon preferred. Good location. 267 
8745.
STUDIO FURNISHED oportment, newly 
riecoroted, older couple, single, no ptts. 
no bills. 263-4735

i

COMPLETELY REDONE: beoutiful
threp room furnished oparttnenl, both, 
couiflt no pets. 1)0 Eost 17th. 267 73)6.

M efe7

Go to a party in this sensa
tional ding-and-curve shape 
and you’ ll he greeted by "ohs”  
and "ahs”  tiom everyone! 
Uhoo.se fluid knits.

Printed Pattcra 4859: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust .34) long V/̂  yards 
60-inch.
.Send $I.M tor each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
first-cla.ss mail and .special 
handling. .Send to Aune Adams 
care of The Herald.

■rrfr-'LT
kg64Bii>***WjX< e m e m t e ^

H

Waltri

LOST & F
l-OST: SMALI 
hog, vicinity 
763-1 in .
LOST WHITE 
horhood ol ( 
be ottered. 24]

PERS(
OVERWE 
Diodox 
wim Flui
0. F. K̂
IF YOU 
It You 
Anonymfl

Uounti 
Rhythi 
Recon 
Call f

■ C O N F I D I  

P r e g n a : 

K D N A  G U  

Hemphill, 
♦elephona 1

BUSINES!
J & H ] 

l*ood goln

Establlsl 
For fu 

(806) 872

e m p l o y
H E L ^ !A
d ish w ash e*
*®r right pet 
7:00 p.m.



APTS. I M
unfurnishtd •pVt' 

«  bedrooms, bills OOM# 
urs: 8:00 to A 00. 283- 
tkoortmenti. Atr Bo m

VTWOOD
RTMENTS

2 Bedrooms 

mveniences 
East 25th 
67-5444

----------------
Df Distinction 
Hlegantly At
[lONADO 
LS AF fS .
3 Scdraom

, 267-6500
MGR. at APT. H

Dha Morrison ______
rooms corpetfd. olrf
month. Coll 283-fllW.__

furnished oorsBi 
9nth. water bill pM . 
pets. See otter ?:S0

D  APTS. B-4
>MALL on» b«<tream 
nt. Call 2&3-05M for

LEASINt; 
ailahle August 1st. 
m. 2 & 3 
rooms.
VILLAGE 
TMENTS 
sson Drive 
r-6421

HOUSES

OME — N*ar boM, 
tn, gas. wottr poM. 
■ ?«3-«944.

BEDROOM 
■E HOMES
<ontfitionlna ond heof> 

► trees, fencen vord, 
V Cable, all bills ex- 
d.

OM $80

!) HOUSES B-6
ind botti unfumlitMd 
nnontti. Phont 217-4447.

M ENTS

C-1

ICES C-1
ntw, so Msy to do 
Rent eloctric thom- 

WocKer s Store.
Mnsible for any debts 
ic other ttion mysott.

ov or renew your 
trage. See Wilson's 

1710 Moln Street.

AL C4
RTY desireo annual 
tunting, fishing, ond 
ohone lU-44iS behire

id-Curve!

ES8.20

f in this sensa- 
d-curve shape 
•peted by “ Ohs’* 
om everyone!
lits.
Ti 4859: Misses’ 

14, 16, 18, 20. 
• long 3fg yards

each pattern, 
ich pattern for 

and special 
In Anne Adaitu
•aid.

fenced vord, no Mli* 
1311 Elm Phont M7-

263-3548

3 A7EETING Big Spring 
le. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
»t and 3rd Thursday, 
n. Visitors welcome, 
d Lancaster.

Bob Sm.*h, W.M. 
H. L. Raney, Sec.

E O CONCLAVE Big 
Commondery 2nd Mon- 
I practice 4th Monday 
nonth. Visitors wel-

E D MEETING Staked 
.odge NO. S9t A.p. and 
ery 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
•  p.m., 3rd ond MoM,
welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. 
r. R. Morris, Sec.

I MEETING Big Spring 
No 170 R A.M. Third 
f each month. 0:00

ART, COIN, JEWELRY 
ANTIQUE

A U C T I O N
Thursday Evening 7:00 P.M.

In The Banquet Room 
Holiday Inn IS 20 Big Spring 

______OVER 800 ITEMS
FEATURING

Sign^ Graphics by S, Dali and Picasso
Original Oil Paintings By Famous American and European
Artists
Beautiful European and Amarican Antiques
European Bronzes and Art Objects
Silver, Porcelain, Crystal
Authentic Indian Jewelry
Coins, Gold Pieces
Collectibles, Decorator Pieces
Over 800 Items

1974-OPELS
Builf By General Motors 
Sold By General Motors 

Serviced By General Motors
AS LOW A S ...................$2995

1974 X pOLLOS
Buick's Small Car

Priced at only . . . . . .  $2995
Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 

Jeep
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

Inspection —  1 Hour Before Sale

Antonio’s

Collection

TERMS:
Check, Money Order 

Master Charge, 
•American Express, 

RankAmericard. 
AM Sales Final, 

Payable at 
End of Sale.

■ CARROLL COATES

I AUTO SALES |
1565 W. 4th — 263-4986 .

'49 FIREBIRD, fully loaded ... i1«9S

I'41 PLYMOUTH Borrocudo, oufemol-l
ic, air, bucket Mate ........ >1093

'47 MERCURY Cougar, oulemotic,
air ...................................... J79S

'49 MALIBU 2dr hardtop,

I loaded ................................ SI19J
U  PLYMOUTH Satellite 4-dr sedon.

oulomotic, oir, VI ........... S109S
'49 PLYMOUTH Sateliite, 2dr HT 

leaded ................................ *1471

I'74 PLYMOUTH Roodrunnrr, l4lr
HT, looded ........................  SI37S

'49 DATSUN pickup, 4-spccd, cteon
............................................ $1175

'71 BUICK Skylark, 2-dr, sport eouoe,

f looded .............................  S1975
'73 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe 'h -  

ton Pickup, outemotic, power 
steering ond brakes, factory air, 
VI, till steering wheel, tri-tone 

_  gold ond while, 25,000 octuolI miles ...............................  S139S
■ '72 IMPALA Custom 2-dr hdtp. auto, I power a oir, stereo tope deck,
I 25,000 miles ....................... S2495

’44 CHEVY Pickup ....................  1495

L4I CHEVY Molibu 2-dr hdtp .. S1095 
-  Mony others to choose from

Big Spring (Texas) Hera ld, Friday, Aug. 9, 1974 1 1

DONOVAN

ARTERBCRN,

JR.

AUCTIONEER

Want-Ad-O-Gram

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND  

TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 A T  FM 700 —  
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREE!

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, address end 
phone number If included in your nd.)

1 doy ................. S1.IB-nc word
* doys .............. 2.5S—17c word
3 days .................3:30—22c word
4 days .............. 3.7S—25c wora
5 days .................  4.20—21c word
4th day ...............................  FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pieose publish my Want Ad for 6 consec

utive days beginning.......................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip npd mail to The Big Spring Hnrald. Use label below to mail freU 

My od should read . . . .

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND  

W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

HELP WANTED. MIsc.
ROUTE SALES MANAGER; country's 
fastest growing service business, office 
coffee service opening new route In Big 
Spring area. Need a moture persen to 
sell, manage, ond run business. Good 
eorninq potential. Company benefits. 
Freedom to be your own boss. Contact, 
Jerry Mawhlnney, 247-9044 or writ* Mr. 
Nelson, P. O. Box 914 Grand Prairie, 
Texas 75050.

BERKLEY HOMES

Has On Immediate Opening In the 

Maintenance Department. Must be ex. 

perlenced in welding & electric. In. 

centive plan. Insurance, paid holidays. 

Apply In person;

BERKLEY HOMES

Form Rd 700 & lllh Place 

An Equal Opportunlly Emplpyer

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

AT O N C E !!

For West Texas and Gulf 
Coast area. Two years mini
mum experience. Call today 
or come by and see Jim 
Couch:

TESORO
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

263-3561

'70 Malibu, 2-door, VI, os is ... $175
'72 Ford l-lon, crew cob .........  S2750
'71 Cadilloc Sedon Deville 4 dr.

H.T. fully loaded, excellent
condition ...........................  $3195

'70 El Dorado Coditlac,
fully loaded ....................  S2795

'70 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham
4 dr. ................................. $2495

'74 Cadillac Cpe Deville, loaded.
New tires . ....................  $2195

'71 Moverick, 4 dr., 4 cyl, aula,
oir .....................................  $1795

'TO Toyalo Corona Deluxe
4 dr......................................  S135C

'49 Chev. Molibu 2 dr. H.T., V4, 
Std., air .............................. $1295

EASY FINANCING
BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 243 0122

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Dependable
USED CARS

U;

1972 FORD Gran Torino Squire 
Sta-Wagon, Automatic Transmis
sion, Power Steering, Air Con- 
dilioning, Luggoqe Rqrk, White 
Siita Wq|l Tires ond wheai 
Covers, Locol Owner Extra 
Nice .........................   52195

1973 AMC Javelin, console bucket 
seots, air condillening, power 
steering, new tires, local one 
owmer, Excellent condition . S3195

1972 SUZUKI 750 Motor Cycle, 
crosh bars, saddle bogs, terring 
and windshield, electric storting, 
very nice .........................  $1595
■41 PLTMOU1H t-ury stotien 
wagon, equipped with air condi. 
tioning. automatic tronsmission. 
power steering ................. >395
*45 PLYMOUTH Fury stotion wog- 
on, on cxcellont work car for $595

1944 FORD Folcon, 4-door sedan, 
equipped with six-cylinder en
gine, slanslard tronsmis'ion, ra
dio, heater, good tires, will make 
on excellent second ror . .., $395

1667
E. Third 
263-7602

AulhocUed Dooler

LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
case. headboard, mattress, box springs, 
$199. Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg. 243- 
1374.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery. 
S1.7S dozen. Also do Boby-slttlng. P:ionc 
2434401

FARMER'S CDLUMN

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
9N FORD TRACTOR, small chain sa«. 
Moving, reduced tor quick oole. Plrcne
754-2327. __ _________________________
FOURTEEN FOOT oil metal — vMlI 
built stock trailer, tandem axle, 
reosonoble 2474071 or 243-3409.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Quorter-Welch pony, SI25. 
For more Information call 243-4503.

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware. _________

A-1
USED
CARS

Ask About Dur 100% 
"Dwner Security 

Plan"

FOR SALE King Size bed with heod- 
boord and bedspreod. Coll 393-92SS after 
S:30.
DELUXE GIBSON — retrigerotor-lreezer 
combination. Bottom freezer, 171W pound 
capacity. SIOO. 1104 Heorn, otter 1:W
p.m. _________________________
KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum — factory 
rebuilt, shog-ezz wheels. See to op- 
prcclote. Smallwood's, 301 West 3rd. 347- 
4731.

TRUCKLOAD SALE— 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

3 spd 20 Inch Ijri ................... . $17>0
Portable evop cooler $32.50 4, up

______ |47 inch Spon style bar w-rodlo & stereo
ROPING HORSE, nine year old gelding, components & mors lights .........  $349.00
gentle, $400. 243-4914 after S:00 P-m.
GENTLE FOR onyone, nine year old 
more. $300. Phone 24349*4 otter 5:00
o . n u ___________ ____________________
22 WEANING PIGS for sole — 4200 
Wosson Read. Carl Schwab, 243-314S. 
Norm side et Berea Boptlst Church.
Leo L. WtWte

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers. 

Cooks.
Phillips 66 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 26 & Hwy. 87 
Phone 267-2I6I

I.OST & FOUND C-4
LOST: SAAALL, grey, long holred, female 
dog, vicinity of 130S Pgiit Street. Phone_______ _______
LOST WHITE mofe ChhTeee Spitz, nel^- 
horhood of College Pork. Reward will 
be offered. 247-7203 or 147-7444.

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

PINKIES INC.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Good pay 
Advancement 

Fringe Benefits 
Full lime & Part time

Call
___ 267-2503 _____

NEED ALL oround stotion attendant — 
must be able to do tune-up, broke ond 
llQht mechonlcol work. SOI Morey.______

F'ERSONAL C-5
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly tot with me 
Oiodax plan . — Reduce excess fluids 
wim Fluldex at Carver Pharmacy.
0._F. Kennedy _____
IF YOU~bRINK'~-~ri'irVour cTiilnesi. 
II You Wont To Stop, It's Alocohollcs 
Anonymous Business. Coll 2o7-9l44.______

DO YOU SING? 

<’ounti7 , pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Pall for auditions, 817-731-3231.

■CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothei’S. 

KDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

Is Now Located In
Sand Springs

Across Interstate 14 from McCullogh 
Building a Supply, Coll 393-S344

HELP WANTED, Misc.

BUSINESS or.

CABLE TOOL drillers and tool dressers 
— top wages, steady work. In Iroon 
area. Call Midland, 443-2441 Collect.

h e l p  W M T E IL  Female ~F-2
WaTtrY sTeS NfEDEO, must be 14 
yaors old. Storllgtn Club, 703 West 3rd. 
Phone 243-2330_or 24^92M._____________
B^BY-SITTER needed: five doy week. 
Two children. 4:00 o.m.-5;M p.m. Phone
atfe^S:00 pm., 2474442.________________
BA^-SITTER —Housekeeper: 8.00-t:0b, 
five doy week. Musi have own tron- 
sporlotion. Coll otter 5:00 p.m., 243-6344.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

S Openings
Apply Now 207 t. 2nd..

PALMER HOUSE 

Ask tor Jerry.

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT — tor 
housekeeper to do general cleaning ond 
laundry. Kitchen worker to do some 
cleaning, serving, “ o ] ^ .  Apply 
Mountain View Lodge, 200» Virginia. 
Apply Billy Hendricksv Administrator.

J & II ELECTRIC CO.
Good going Electrical Builneka 

for lale.
listablished for over 36 years 

For further information 
(866) 872-31M after 5:66 p.m.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 

ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

'I’lONS.

APPLY IN PERSON

LVN WANTED

$3.66 per hour. Contact Step
hanie Maloney at Mt. View 
l.«dge. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Chos D. Howland

FULL TIME

STOCKER

Apply Manager

FURR'S 
SUPERMARKET

OPPORTUNITY FOR 

RN SUPERVISOR

3 TO 11 SHIFT 
FULL TIME OR PART 

TIME.
PRESENT EMPLOYEES  

WILL BE GIVEN FIRST 
CONSIDERATION FOR 

SUPERVISORY POSITION 
IN NEW FACILITY. 

CONTACT PERSONNEL 
DIRECTOR 

MEDICAL CENTER  
MEMORIAL

AFFILIATE OF HOSPITAL 
CORP. OF AMERICA 

811 MAIN 263-1211
Equal Opportunity Employer

BIG SPRING 
EMPL01MENT 

AGENCY
double entry, ex-

WAN T TO buy h*rses. Prefer gentle 
but would censider any kind. CoH 241- 
3410. Nitdlts. 39I-S447.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC L-3
TO be  gtven <mmv: two pugptes. One 
brewn and udilte, one Mock and white. 
247-4B2I efter S:30 p.m.
THREE FEMALE pupoles —4ix weeks 
old, poetMe. 'A chinuabua. $15, $20. 
Two white, one epricet. Will give me 
morntr to loving, childless couple. 243- 
2634.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tractor-froller experience required.] 
22 years ef age minimum. Steady, 
non-seosonal work. Good benefits I 
available. S900 per month guaron-f 
teed. Opportunity for odvoncemenf. I 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK-P 
ING CO., Odessa, Texos.

Alse. MECHANIC WANTED 
(915) 3444$75

GARAGE SALE L-16

j  ’74 BUICK Regal 2-di' hard
top, power steering and I 
brakes, air, automatic trans-| 
mission, V8, still like new, I 
white vinyl roof over me-1 
dium blue metallic $45951 
’73 MERCURY Cougar XR7, 
2-dr hardtop, power steer-1 
ing and brakes, air, auto-1 
matic, V8, power driver’s 
seat, AM/FM stereo system,! 
new radial tires, low mile-1 
age, medium gold metallic, I 

I brown landau vinyl roof I
........  $3695

I ’72 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, I 
V8, low mileage, beautiful I 
blue metallic, white vinyl

I roof ...........................  $3395
] ’71 JEEP Wagon, 4-wheel 
drive, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, low low milage, I 
extra nice in every respect, j 
see to appreciate . . . .  $28951 
’72 CHEVROLET Impala 2-

SALE-NEW, pictures, stolue, other new 
I t e m s ,  choir, mirror, hundred I
miscelloneoos. 1407 South Johnson, I  d r hardtop, pOWCf Steering,
^  and brakes, air, automatic,
2 ^ .  __ __________ ___________
MUTTS TRASH and Treosure shop, 
antiques, oppiionces, toys, furniture. 300 
East 3rd. 8:00 to 5:00. Open on Sundoy
o^i^oon._____ _____________
GARAGE SALE — 620 Birdwell —
miscellaneous, portoble c lo t^  dryer,

V8, parch vinyl roof over 
medium gold, matching in-j 

Iterior ..........................  $27931
k itS e n "  choirs, clothes,’ household goods. IJ ’73 TOYOTA C c U c a  GT, 2- 
Fridoy and Soturdoy. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 ■ d oo r, 4-Speed, fa c to r y  a i r , j

MOVING SALE _  ceramic molds, seme 
ceramics, office desk, miscelloneous.
Saturdoy, Sundoy ond Monday. 2600]
Lynn. ______________________

Gold velvet toolc lomps
w-velvet shades, 40 Inch ........ $52.95 or.
42 Inch Spon style tohle lamps ...  $49.95

pr
Used stroller, like new ................. $19 :o
Gold Velvet swag lamp ................  $27.91
Rccllntr, like new .................   $39.50
Used mahogany 3 pc bdrm suite,
gd. cond. .....................................  $219.50
Used walnut 3 pc bdim suite S1I9.5U
Used baby bed A mattress ........ $29.SO
Armstrong Vinyl linoleum >. SI I 50 A up 
DM SMth Interior Woll paint .. S2.9I gol 
OM South Extorlor Latex
house point ............................  $3.49 gol.
Motot Chino coblnot w-mo.<J<*d plastic 
front In white, gold, avocodo and cop-
portene ............................  S5I.S0 A uo
Antique trunk ........■*...........  • .. S29.S0
Utility cabinet .....................  l'i2.S0 A up
Metal coblnet oases ............  $34.95 A cp

HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FLY-GONE

Lures. Traps t  kills flies! 
No chemicals, no poisons, 

safe, sure & simple 
only iZ99 

at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Moirv—downtown- 267<J278

PIANOS-ORGANS

R&D SWAP SHOP 
INSIDE SALE 
Pi-iced Right 

3008 W. Hwy. 80 
New & Different items weekly 

Buy—Sell—Trade

BALDWIN UPRIGHT -excellent con
dition. For more Informollon. 28i^4ll2.

MUST PICKUP piono and small organ. 
May toke up payments on one or both. 
1-894-2410.

MUSICAL INSTRU.

I full instrumentation. Solid 
gold with matching interior,!
12,000 miles ................... $34951
’72 CHEVROLET Vega GT, 
4-cylinder, 4-speed transmis-l 
Sion, air, radio, heater, mag 
wheels, wide oval tires,!
perfect condition........ $2195]
’73 FORD LTD 4-door Pil-| 
larcd hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, low mileage, I 
white vinyl roof over me-1 
dium gold metallic with! 
brown fabric matching in-1 
terior, a beautiful car $36951 

I ’72 CHEVROLET King^ood| 
TOR SALE — Two signohirt hMters; II Station wagon, equipped with I

s p r in g  and b r^es,
and while TV , car and truck lock. 243- I  aiF, automatic transmission,
34g. «37_Hiiij«2^Driva.----------------- IV 8 , new tiTcs, mcdium green,
S .  I  metallic with matching in-
^oo p.m._______________________ _ Iter ior ..........................  $29951

I-'ORD Ranger XLT
smoiiwoodt. Ml 3rd. 247-B731.___ |Pickup, power Steering and]
FOR SALE -  upright piorw, oxceiitni ■ jjrakes, ah’, automatic, V8,
condition. To good horn..: loving cat..||^j.^ white With XLT trim

MISCELLANEOUS _
KENMORE 36 INCH Go* Rang, with] 
grlddlt. ExcolKnt condthon. Ci'eniol bod, 
full »lzf, oomolatt with mottre**, box] 
soringi, 243-4(71.

WEPCb~SHOP ond Portoble ^ d ln g  and I 
comtructlon pre-fob metal buildings. | 
Lomesa Highway. Phwe 243K7TO.___

L -7 ’ 263-^.
FOR SALE wotermelons, contelopee, and 

MUSic Company -  "The' Centrol.

PET GROOMING
iRIS'S POODLE

L-3A|
Porior and Boarding GARAGE S.ALE

MCKiSKI ...iiip.,,, -- ' I 0X7 TWI
Band Shop". New ond used instruments, __________
$uptXlei',_repalrs, 409'/i Gregg. 243-4422. "A N T IQ U E S
BUN BY R FLAT Comet _  with case-----------------------
Excellent condition. Phone 247-2432.

Kennels, grooming and pupple*. Coll 743-
2409,_243-7900. 2112 West 3rd.____________
COMPLETE POODLE arojniing, $4 00 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 243 2449 far
On oppointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES — Bernina and 
New Home Mochines. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most mochines. Stevens, 2904 
Navajo. 263-3397. _____

TESTED, APPROVED  

GUARANTEED
Hardwick 30" gos lange.

Day Sc Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

S. Sqt. Tommy Show

BOOKKEEPER-
perlenced
good opportunity .....................  $450 plus
GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, some
shorthond .....................................  $350
TEACHER-moth ma|or, elemenlory level
....................••.............. " ...........  OPEN
SECRETARY-fost typist, good shorthand
. ............................................. $400 plue
INSURANCE SECRETARY-must have 
experience ................................... GOOD

TRAINEES-need severol. Compony will
train ...............................  EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-deqree Doto Processing,
experienced, relocate ................. $14,000
CLERK-Grocery experience, local .........

OPEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-COllege, local 
Comoany ..............••.............. ..  Good

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
2 6 7 -: i 5 3 5

(tay worronty porls 4 lobor........  $69.95
Internotlonol Horvester chtst typ* freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 day worronty ports 1
labor .......................................
Good selection of Refrigerotors, o.l
guonteed Storting ot ................. $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wosher, ^
worronty ports ond labor ...........
FRIGIDAIRi elect rongt, 30 In
30 days ports & lobor ..................  $79.95
rOLDSPOT refrlg-freezer comh, bottom 
freezer, 125 lb. copocity/ 70 doys war
ranty ports 8t lobor .................... 139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
466 E. 3rd 267-273?

L-IB
GARAGE SALE — City Pork House 
r>ext to Rose Coroen. FurrvlturOe com a: 
tope motorcyclee deities. Soturdoy ond 
Sundoy. _____________
GARAGE SALE — old Stereo and TV, 
children's clothes. Old costume lewelry. 
1013 Nolon. Friday and Soturdoy.
YARD ~ SALE* Place "  —
Soturdoy ond Sundoy only. Antique 
bedroom <«fe ploypen, bicycle* child's 
bicycle seole ontique rodiOe cabinet. TV 
troyse heotefe smoll ton. clothes, fur- 
nil^e items. Lots of miscellaneous.
YARD SALE todoy through Mondoy. Lot 
49 Mountain View Troiler Pork, Eost 
Hlohwoy. Bock to school clothes, hooks, 
mi»oolloneou«. _________

B ROUND SPANISH tctole, nice economy
Keoi Clean. JU oraitn I AV* KuffAt. Inlr*

SALE
SAVINGS TO 5(KV) ON 
SELECTED ITEMS 

E. C. Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

WANTED TO P.UY

btdroom qroup. Lov* $m I, bufiet, (nice 
for itereo-borl. Dropteof three podettol 
tabic, four cnoiri. S7S. Desks, chest, 
chandeliers, miscelloneous. 10:00-7:00 
everyday. Dutchover-ThompMn, 100 
South&oliod._____________
GARAGE SALE I -  T3I2 Lexington 
Saturday ond Suixtoy. Everythinq, (cne 
brown sheet of fonmlco), miscellaneous 
gol ore!
SALE — FRIDAY — Sundoy. Knif 
clothes, dishes, buffet, cabinet, electric 
ouiter, amplifier, miscellaneous. 910 Eos4 
ISth.

our

e m p l o y m e n t

HEl P  WANTED. Male
UlSHWASHER — STEADY, good salory 
h>r right person. Phone 243-2411 before 
?:P0_£^.
ROUSTABOUTS NEEDED. Phone 399- 
•*450 or 247 2274 for more Informotlon.
GOOD RANCH jrt oiMn In Reogon 
(.ounty — housing, utllltlos fumishod, 
Rood pay, rtfannees roquirtd. Lor^ 
Gloss. Box 424, Sfwllng City 915.371-4342.

Call 

Dorothy

AVON

To buy or sell. 

District Manager,

B. Cross, 263-3236 

HELP WANTED. Misc
COOKS AND woltressos wontod. Must 
bo ovor H. _^i^jY_ln_ por»n, PJzz^ "". 
TWO SCHOOL Cust^ons neocM. Phone 
Stanton 7S4-B44, Stontan Indopondont
School Dlstrlcf. ________________ ____
OUR EMPLOYEE knows about this od. 
Rool Estate office manager, high 
commission and bonus. P.O. Box 2204.

WANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fill out application 

at
Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.~ 
710 Scurry

INSTRUCTIUN

PIANO AND organ lessons — one bloat 
from Colitgo Heights and Goliad Schools. 
Mrs. William Row, 243.4001.
PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 407 Eosf 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 743-3462 _
PIANO INSTRUertON beginners':
advanced. Quollfled, 12 years experience. 
Juile Rolnwoter Shlrey. 2304 Lynn. 
Phone 2430$S4.

11 cu ft GE refrigerator,
g(X)d condition ............... $89.95
1 MAYTAG gas range Real
good condition ............... $69.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ......................  $16d
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range.
good condition ..............  $59.95
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................ $69.95
1 KELVINATOR. 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
wairanty ......................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ......................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FINANCIAL

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406^1 RunntIt 

263-7331 Big Spring, T«xas

W OMAN'S COLUM N

115 Mam 267-5265

AUTOMOBILES

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE Doy-Nlghl-Wtek. My 
home, any oge, referencM, hot mtols. 
For more Information, eotl 247-7154._____
CHILD CARE — Stato LIcensod, arlvofo
nun 
17fh
nursery. Boy, night, rMsenoble. W5 West 

. Phone 243-21K

GARAGE SALE — Saturday ond Sunday. 
22M Lynn. Baby furniture, oppiionces, 
couch, vacuum cleoner, shoes, clotliinq, 
vazxirlzer. humKMfler, holr dryer, pic- 
tures,_weddlng dress, ond_mu<h more.
m'o v iNC —~ W 7  lltii PLACE. Bedroom 
suite, bedspreads. drapes, books, 
children's clothes, coots, ladieo clothes, 
toys, MIscelloooous._____________________
GARAGE SALE — ^ v  furniture, tools, 
clotnes, appliances, refrigerator, toys, 
mlscollaneous. Soturdoy August 10th 
olny. 2317 Allendole. 7:00 o.m. - 5:00 p.m.
GARAGE SALE — Friday through 
Sunday. Tires mounted, chrome whrels, 
dishes choirs, clothes, wood lothe, 
vocuum, bus. tractor, 1X4 Modison. 247-
57M;________________________________
GARAGE SALE — 2204 Morrison Drive 
Saturday only. Clothes, radios, tires and
lunk._ _______________ _______________
GARAGE SALE — Four Fomlly. Books, 
clorinet, boy’s, girl's odult clothing 
Fridoy ond Soturdoy.______________ _____
EVERYTHING! TILL sold: eddinq 
moohlne, typewriter, ontlques, furniture, 
wiqs, tools, knives, coins, lewelery, 
llnenet. drtutes, Wcyclo. mower, hooks, 
rocks, pianis, organ, sewing mocnine
curved wood, relics. 1400 AAoln.___
YARD~SALE on South Service Rood 
West ol Kertzy's Plaetercroft. Lots ol 
school clothes. Erldoy only.__________
PATIO SALE — all doy Sofurday. 1709 
Alabama. Back to school, clothes, boy's 
and Girl's. Two used snow tircsv like
new,_S25 eoch. G70x14._______ _____
GARAGe'  saLe " — 404 Edwards. Frletay 
ond sofurday. Lots ol good clothes. 
Adults and children's, choirs, and
miscellaneous. __  ________ _______
LARGE " g a r a g e  sole: 3200 Duke. Set 
of aolf clubs, twin beds, window tan, 
small apDllonr.es, bowling ball, baby 
items, mltcelloneous. Soturdoy and 
Sunday, August lOth ond 11th, 10:00
o.m.-5:00 p m.____________________ _______
CARPORT SALE, Friday ond Saturday, 
9:00 o.m. to 4:X p.m. 1303 Eost 19th. __
THREE FAMILY aaraqe sole — fur
niture, clothes, miscellaneous. Friday 
and Saturdoy_ ot 2304 Allendole.
GARAGE SALE Auqutf 10th, S^urdoy 
only. 10:00 to 4:M. 2405 Coctin. _  
M O ^N g"  sale  — 1711~Sooth Montricello 
Soturdoy, 4:30-j:X. Sunday l:00-S:X. 
Boby clothes, dishes, furniture, efc.
GARAGE~ykLE~^^1239 brexel.~FrldaY 
Saturday, Sundoy. 1971 Edition en
cyclopedias ond Chlldcroft. 1972 Hondo 
SL 175 motorcycle, clothes, and lots 
of miscellantous Item*.

.....................................  $3495
’72 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-dr 

L -i!* ! hardtop, power steering and 
'"brakes, air, automatic, V8, 

2-tone white and blue, low
mileage ....................... $2665

’72 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, 
V8, bucket seats, console, 
medium blue metallic with 
matching interior . . . .  $2895

WANT to""buy -  military toot-locker |  SUBARU, ^SpWd, 4-Cyl-
lor use os chock box lor comping. Phone | inOeT, radio, heater, SOlld

a white, black interior, 10,000
Good used (umlturt, ogplioncts, oir co;i   $1995
dilloners. TV's, other things ef val'. z '■ • F O R D  G ran  TorinO  4-

HucHEs TRADING POST <•*•>*■. power Steering and
2004 w. 3rd 147 5441 '.irakes, air, automatic, small]

V8, beautiful yellow with] 
factory pin stripes, parch-1 

I ment interior, a perfect carl
‘ in every respkt ........  $31951

72 M E R C U R Y  Marquis! 
Brougham 4-door, power) 
steering and brakes, air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control,] 
factory AM radio stereo tape] 
system, power windows and] 
seat, green vinyl roof over] 
sea foam green ............ $2995)
71 FORD LTD 4-door hard
top, power steering and] 
brakes, air, automatic, V’8, 
new tires, beautiful blue! 
vinyl roof over dark blue] 
metallic .....................  $1993)
72 FORD LTD 2-door hard
top. power steering and] 
brakes, air, V8, automatic! 
transmission, white vinyl | 
roof over light green-gold 
metallic, it’s nice inside and]
out ............................... $2995
’72 MERCURY Colony Park 
station ‘ wagon, completely]

M-5 equipped, radial tires, a me
dium brown metallic with]

M O TO R CYC LES__________ M-t
\ m  SUZUKI GT 7»J. Excolltnt. 3504 
m il«. Fully drttsed. must soil. $1700.1 
154-2335 olte^4:00.___ _________ _________
1974 Ho n d a  7 »  — moo a c t u a l  m ii«.
Askii^ $2195, cod 247-4044, onytim*.____
1973, 350 HONDA FOR Sqt*. Good 
condition with txlro'.i. S4(X. Coll 451-3313
Stanton. __ ________
t974 YAHAMA 250 STREET Wke, like 
new, still under worronty, under 500, 
actual miles. Coll 243-1623 offer 5;X
ond oll_doy_Soturdoy ond ^>wt^._______ |
EOR~SALE — 1973 Hondo 250 — I
condition. Phone 247-8534. ___________ |
1974~YAMa’ h/T"3 »  RD. 3 bike lrali»r,] 
helmet ond tools, $1000. Coll 267-26$4|
0^2^-2374 oner ̂ : 00_p.m.___________ j
FOR SALE 1971 SL 350 Hondo, $575. 
Coll 267-5271 between l :X  o.m. ond 5:00
p . m . ____________________ __________
1974 HONDA 550 (3C —has terring, radio, 
crash bar and sissy bor. M5 Runnels, 
rear. 243 2479.
for  sale  _  good condition, 1972 
Yomaha 175. Runs better than new.
243-4434. _  __  ___ _______
1972 SUZUKI GT 550 — 5,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $925. 1972 Yamoha 
340 R-T2, 2,700 miles. Perfect running 
condition. $4X. 243-3156.___________

AUTOS WANTED

Used 3 pc bdrm suite . . . .  $75 
New 7 pc California Style
liv rm group ............... $289.95
Used bean bag chairs . $15 ea 
New five piece maple
dinette ............................$139.95
Recovered blue fabric Club
Chair ............................... $49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair . . . .

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ............................... $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. dinette..................... $29.95
Used Oak chest.................$59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 pc. dinette .................. $79.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASIM INT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE T^i!;Mv~ond''‘ F r i^ .^ '^d !l
no Main 267-2631 ̂

GARAGE SALE 4204 Dixon. Friday and 
Saturday only, I;do to 5;N. PItnty ol 
borpolnt.___________ __________
GARAGE SALE; Saturday only. 101 
Jtfftrson, first tlmo. Lots of children's 
ctoflits. 9:00-5:00 only.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.

Allen’s .Luto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1973 CHEVROLET CHE'i'ENNE pickup, 
ta Ion, heavy duty, 454, outomafic 
fronrmlsslon, air conditioned, ten ply 
tires, combinotlon tool box and 50 gallon 
ouxlllarv took in bed, 17,(W0 ortuol 
miles, burnt oronqe ond white, $37X. 
Coll 243-1920. _  _
1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP, $200. Mokes 
a good work truck. Phone 243-0337.
1962 PICKUP WITH camper, new fires, 
new botlerv, good condition. Also 1943 
Chevrolet pickup, needs work. Call 247 
$374 alter 4:X p.m. _________

AUTOS FOR SALE M
1970 RIVIERA —IMMACULATE,”'^ • 
looded. Phone 243-7070 or 248-3241. __
CLEAN~i970~CHRYSLER Newport, feur 
door hordtop, air power, automatic, light 
green, vinyl top. »>^ ._C oll^263-^ ._ 
CLEAN 1949 OPEL — oufomotlc, heoler, 
radio. Good got mileage. $ee ot 2305 
Alqboma otter 5:00. ____
1974 MCB — 2100 MILES, less than 
two months old. a M-FM stereo with 
eliiht frock plover, loaded. Coll Webb 
Credit Union, extension 40 *r 243-1S97 
after S:X p.m.
1973 BUICK RIVIERA — loaded, CX< 
cellani condition, low mileage. 247-2419 
otter 5:00 p.m.

woodgrain trim, see to ap
preciate ....................... $33131
74 VOLKSWAGEN Super 
Beetle, 2600 miles, full war-j
ranty remaining .........  $29951
•72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-drj 
sedan, power steering and) 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
2-tone Uue and white . $2295 ] 
•71 DATSUN Pickup, 4K.yl- 
inder, 4-speed transmission,) 
air, radio, heater, low mile-)
a g e ......................................  91995)

72 FORD LTD, 2-door hard
top, power steering and] 
b!'akes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, white vinyl roof] 
over beautiful medium gold] 
metallic with matching gin ] 
ger vinyl interior . . . .  $M 5

BOB
BRO CK
FORD

50Q W. 4th — 267-7424

> I
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Sports... 
In Brief

Phil Boss Says: We
BASEBALL

NEW YORK -  The major 
league owners rejected a pro
posal to expand baseball's post
season playoffs and an attempt 
by the American League’s Chi
cago White Sox to switch from 
the Western Division 

GOLF
CLEMMONS, N.C. -  Hubert 

Green, one of the foremost of 
the young players who have 
dominated pro golf this season, 
birdied two of his last three 
holes for a 68 and tied veterans 
Ray Floyd and John Schlee for 
the first-round lead in the PGA 
national championship.

Must Keep Winning

Baseball
Standings

By The Associated Press

Manager Danny Ozark of the 
Philadelphia Phillies has the 
National League East cham
pionship race all figured out.

The Phillies moved to within 
one-half game of fii'st place St. 
Louis Thursday night, nipping 
Chicago 2-1 for their third

the season and made a winner up on a sacrifice. Walks to Ron 
of Jerry Reuss, who pitched a Wixids and Barry Foote sand- 
six hitter. jwiciu'd around a strikeout.

The Pirates came from loaded the bases and set the
behind, wiping out an early 3-0 stage for Breeden’s winning hit. 
Met lead by sewing three runs Braves 2, Astros 0 
in the fourth inning. , The best pitching job of the

Expos 3, Cai'dinals 2 night went to Atlanta’s Ron 
ethe Cai-dinals and Expos Reed, who shut out Houston on 

straight victory over the cubs, struggled into the 13th inning three hits.
Afterwards, Ozark analyzed his before Hal Breeden’s bases- Reed outduelled the Astros’

Dave Roberts, who surrenderedclub’s situation. loaded, two-out, pinch single
.All we have to do is what broke it up and gave Montreal

we did today, yesterday and the the victoiT.

AU’TOS FOR SALE

day before,”  said Ozark.
And what would that be, 

Danny? “ Win,”  he said.'

Bob Bailey opened the Expos’ 
13th with a single and moved

the game’s only run in the sixth 
inning when Marty Perez and 
Darrell Evans hit consecutive 
doubles to open the inning.

M-ICI “ Forget about the other guys..
_iJust keep winning. Eventually,'

FOR SALE: 1971 Corolla Tovoto. For vl'p 'H  crpl t(> Wh^PP W0 TP SUD- 
more informotion coll 263*7577, Joseph it;
Cody. ___ posed lo be.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaM

W L Pet. GB
Boston 61 SO .550 _
Clevelond 57 52 .523 3
Baltimore 57 54 .514 4
New York S4 56 .491 6'/7
Detroit 54 58 .462 V/7
Milwoukee 53 59

west
.473

Ooklond 66 47 .564 _
Konras City 57 53 .518 m
Chicooo 56 55 .505 9
Texos 57 57 .500 9
Minnesota 54 60 .474 12'/a
Colifornio 44 69 .389 22

Thurtdoy't Results
California 6* Chicogo 4
MllvMM>kee 5, Boston 3
Ooklond 10, Texos 2
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3
Minnesota 3, Konsos City 2, 14 innings
Only gomes scheduled

Today’s Gomes
Chicooo (Bohmen 9*13) of Cleveland 

(G. Perry 15*6), N 
Milwoukee (Kobel 5-8) at Konsos City 

(Busby 16-9), N 
Baltimore (Cuellor 1̂ -6) ot Minnesota 

(Har>ds 3-4), N 
Detroit (LoGrow 7-12) at Texas (Brown 

9-8), N
Boston (Lee 12-10) at (Joklond (Abbott 

4-2). N

1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, tour door T*h*it qppttiq tA Pvn r'tlv  thp
sedan, poieer steering, gir conditioned, seem b  10 DO eXdCUJ lilt;
good sbope, good tires. 263-7748. S tra teg y  being employed by tnej
1972 o l d s m o b il e ~ » 8 —TWO~<joor hai'd-chai-glng P i t t s b u r g h
luxury sedan, fully eauippeC 267-8958. jpu -g te s, Who mOVCd tO W itlim
1968 FORD STATION wjjon, n in e,,,

tc
passenger, outomatic transmission, oir 
conditioning. $475. Sec gt College Boptist 
Ct>urct), 1105 Birdwell.
1966 OLOSMOBILE, FOUR speed 
sole. Good condition. For more 
formation colt 263-2967.
BY OWNER: 1973 Volkswogen — Orange 
Super Beetle. Low mileoge. 263-1374 or 
263̂ )443.

BOATS
60 HORSEPOWER — FOURTEEN foot 
Ski Rig, Priced for immediote Sole 
211 Jefferson. 263-3556.

31̂  games of the top by 
defeating the New York .Mets 
4-3.

Else.yhere in the .NL 'ihuis- 
day, Montreal trimmeu Si. 
Lc'uis 3-2 in 13 innings and| 
•Atlanta shut out Houston 1-0. 
San Francisco, San Diego, Los 
.Angeies and Lincmnali uid iioi 
play.

Philadelphia's victory was the

E l i t i

New York (Medich 13-9) at Californio
(Longe 3-7 6r Tanono 6-14), N

NATIONAL LEAGUE
E9$t

W L Pet. GB
St. Louis 59 S4 .522 _
Phllodeiphia 58 54 .518 W
Pittsburgh 55 57 .491 3>/i
Montreal 52 58 .473 5'/a
New York 47 61 .435 9Va
Chicooo 46 63 .422 11

West
Los Angeles 73 39 .652 _
Cincinnoti 66 45 .602 5'/2
Houston 56 53 .523 14'/2
Attonto 58 54 .516 15
son Fran 50 63 .442 23Va
Son Diego 45 68 .396 28'/2

Thursday's Results
Montreal 3, St. Louis 2, 13 innings
Philodeiphio 2, Chicogo 1
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3
Atlanta 1, Houston 0

Commissioner's Roje Key 
Issue In Football Talks

FOR SALE —15 foot 1974 Glostron,
Trlhull with 85 Horsepower Mercury. __ . ___ ,
Heovy duty drive on trailer. 263*7034, fOUrth S l ia ig n t  an d  f i l t h  HI blX
23® con. ,ar tne secoiiu—  ------ ga m es  lo r place
power Eyinrude. Walk through w i^  Phillies, who kept the pressure1972 ITV  ̂ FOOT GLASTRON, 100 horse-

wind-
Coll on Iront-running St. Louis. It 

was not, however, easily ac-

i Only gomes scheduled
ToUoy's Gomes

San Froncisco (Barr 9*5) at Chicago 
.(Stone 3-3) 'I Atlanta (Morton 11*7) at Philodelphiai 
l(Twitchell 6-3). N ;

Cincinnoti (Normron 10-10) at New' 
‘ York (Apodpea 3-5). N ‘

San Dieoo (Jones 7-15) ot Pittsburgh 
(Rooker 7-9). N

Los Angeles (Zohn 2-1) ot St. Louis 
(Foster 5-7), N j

Montreol (Blair 6-4) ot Houiton: 
(Wilson 8-8), N

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
freedom issues, which have 
been the bulwark of the players’ 
fight for more than a year and 
a half, remain the central 
argument of the National 
Football League labor dispute.

The NFL commissioner’s role, 
a key issue, has become the 
major obstacle in resolving the 
contract hassle between the 
union and the owners and en
ding the 40-day strike, it was 
learned.

Several of the owners are 
willing to limit the authority of 
the commissioner, which has 
been a major demand of the 
u n i o n ,  but apparently a 
majority of the 26 are' not 
wilbng to go along with the 
proposal.

Representatives o f the 
striking players and the club 
owners were scheduled to meet 
jointly today with the federal 
mediator in an effort to solve 
their contract differences.

1 n another development 
player representatives of the 26 
t e a m s  were called to 
Washington and are expected to 
meet, possibly as early as 
Satuiday, to vote on a new 
contract offer.

Meetings were held separately 
all day Thursday, but W. j.  
Usery Jr., the chief federa’ 
mediator, could not bring both

sides together as was planned 
after a marathon meeting the 
day before.

“ We will make every effort 
so that an agreement can be 
consummated tomorrow,”  
Usery said followiiig a day 
which began for him at 8:30 
a.m. and ended shortly after 10 
p.m. “ We are hopeful but not 
necessarily optimistic. There 
are lot of issues . . . lots of 
differences.”

The NFL Players Association 
has demanded that the com
missioner, who the union says 
is paid by the owners, be 
removed as the arbitrator.

The players said they want 
impartial arbitration for day-to- 
day grievances while allowing 
the commissioner to concern 
himself with such matters as 
gambling and moral turpitude.

The owners, it was learned, 
have steadfastly stood by the 
commissioner’s full authority, 

j  Meanwhile, veterans con- 
Itinued to trickle into training 
camps across the country, 
except in Hiram, Ohio where 
13 Cleveland Browns’ veterans 
went the other way.

Frank Pitts, Browns’ player 
representative, said the players 
made the move themselves, 
without pressure from the 
union.

Cleveland Owner Art Modell, 
informed of the mass walkout, 
said, “ I am saddened to learn 
that 13 young football players 
on my team have surrendered 
to the pressure put on them 
by the striking veterans and 
decided to leave training 
camp.”

In Miami, star safety Dick 
Anderson and two others 
returned to the fold, giving the 
Dolphins 34 veterans, 13 of them 
starters, in camp.

Defensive backs Mel Renfro 
and Cliff Harris and center 
John Fitzgerald, all starters, 
were among four veterans who 
reported to the Dallas Cowboys. 
P u n t e r  Spike Jones and 
linebacker John Skerupan, also 
starters, joined two other 
veterans in reporting to the 
Buffalo Bills. And defensive 
lineman Joe Jones, a three-year 
veteran, reported to the New 
York Jet’s camp.

Shield. Looks ond run$ perfect. 
Ralph Walker, 267-6078 or 263-3609.

CAMPERS M-14

MOTOR HOME for sole: 1972
Discoverer. See at 512 Highland Drive
or oM 263-6947. ...............

~2r '(.^ f” seifiwere tied at 1-1 in the seienth

complished.
Ron Schuelcr of the Phillies 

Chicago's Bill Bonham
MOTOR HOME rentals:
contoined. pa'ir-;«i<iv- Available July inning M hen Mike .Andcrson 
----------------------------------------- walked, stole second and

RUIDUSO
RtbULTS

Marginal Players Could 
Be Out After This Week

NEW 20’ Prowler — sleeps six, reacliej thua on a wiia pikn. 
fully self contained, tandem Then with two outs, Dave

By The Associated Press lln ivC IS itV  Jf T o led o , WaS

All those marginal rookies j out of football last season. The 
and free agents who have been j Colts will counter with Tom| 
Tiding high for the past feWiPierantezzi, who spent his 1973i 
weeks may be singing their rookie season on the inactive

in

axle. __ . Cash bounc^xl a grounder up the
New 17 Trailblazer, slwps s , seam of the
completely self contained. 
Call Ralph Walker,
267-8078 or 263-3809.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

artificial infield and skipped 
past shortstop Don Kessinger 
tor the winning hit. 

j  Pirates 4, .Mets 3
' Richie Zisk's ninth inning 
home run gave Pittsburgh its 
victory over New York and 
completed a three-game sweep 
for the Pirates, who ve won tourFOR SALE; 1971 Rally Novo. Three 

speed stick stiitl, 350 two barrel car- 
bureolor enlgne, excelleot tires, dir, 
cxmdltioner, disc wokes. Blue with white
roclno stripes. Excellent condition. Phone; r,- , _______ j  i __
263-7937 o tte r 4 ;M  p.m  o r  see a t 3305' Z l S k  LOnnettcd against Jon

__MatJack lor his 12th homer of
1971 HONDA CB 450 — 
bock pock, low mileoge. 
263-3596

ferring ond 
$ ^ . Phone ■ (Photo by Donny Valdes)

LARGE FURNISHED oportment — 1 
bedroom, both, livinq room, dining oreo, 
breoktosi nook, kitchen, utility room, 
lodudinq washer ond dryer. Refrigerated I 
oir conditioning, oil bills paid. 263-2052j 
shown tsv appointment only.
REGISTERED A.K.C. Irish Setter 
Puppies tor sole. Phone 399-4337. Two 
moles, three fenxiles.
I97D 360 YAMAHA ENDURO. good 

................................. i .  $350running condition. Stripped for dirt
Anytime weekends, ofier 5:30 weekdoys, i\ iki a v  a imvi  i .« 
267-6015. I 1.>UIA a A 1a7L 1o

air' \\ iinbledun champ
(A P ) 
JiiiUiiy

FW M S  ( OMPI — The Big Spring High School Gym
nasium Thursday afterntMin was a tieehive of activity, where 
hundreds of athletes from area high schools were given 
jihy.sica! examinations by a team of local doctors. Here Dr. 
R. R Owen okays .Mark Burris of the Big Spring .Steers. 
Giidders are rerjuired to undergo exams before they are 
a'iiowed to play. A total of 116 BSllS athletes took the tesxs, 
alon? with .i7 junior high Ixiys. *

THURSDAY weekend. ! roster after playing in one
FIRST (400 yds) -  ^  War princessi The National Football Leaguejpresea.son game.

Jo^ni ĵo; 4.»: Til^r^ appears — for the first time| The Redskins, who played
SECOND (4 tur) — Treasury Loss suice March —  to bc on the tticir first preseason game a 

6A?'Boa” M u tf'3 .2o '^ "Im ?_* '47 V ^ “ ' verge of getUng down to serious week ago before 16,403 fans in'
?H iRo“ ‘(45S'?ds) -  Keesha 3 20, 3.00, ' on the field as well the 54,374-seat RFK Stadium,

2.60; sue s sompin 11.40, 5.20; Flashing as at the bargaining table. host the Houston Oilers 
''Qu?SlL‘'L?pid'"*384S: I A l l  26 NFL player Son Sunday, the Giants are
; M?‘i '20,”  3 4b?°Tax“ Resellion,'*4'20, reportedly at New bingland and, in three

Talent s Jester, 6.20. Time *:■ 20.77.' ' liccn Summoned to Washington Monday night games, it’s 
“ f if t h  (S’/, tur) -  Julies sheiio 8.60, 3 meeting. It is not certain Chicago at Pittsburgh, San
y"'i^ 'oo '^Ti’m'2 - T o9 ?5 when a meeting of all player Francisi-o at Cleveland and

S u in e lS i pSId 6.«. representatives c o u l d  take Buffalo at Kansas City.
SIXTH (W yds) — Liglitlrxj Jet 7.80, Put rcpOllS WCre th c ------------------------------------------

Cafe-Toons
By Herman & Opal

SOME people WORK 
because they ENJOY it 
. . . but I have OTHER 
reasons.

No Water, Juit Show Me 
The Way To

HERMAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 
24 Hour Service 
Phone 267-9128 

1810 South Gregg 
Big Spring

3.80, 2.40; Sweet Annette 7.80. 2.60; Jeeps
Lody 2.20. Time — 20.54. meeting was called to vote on
5.M?'4j»^^peMecrpiiot ?do, *̂to?*’LWe 3 ncw contract offered by the

Garvey, executive

Hot Tolk 3.80. Time — 1:16 3-5. isu/fipm
EIGHTH (870 yds) — Lovie Moon 

10.60, 5.40, 3.40; Stands To Reason 10.40,1 u,|t VH
4.40; Humble Pie 2.60. Time _  46.12. I . .  1 ,  Yu V t o ,  '

NINTH (400 yds) _  Doddy Cot 14.00, d iTCctor o f  th e  N F L  P la y cp s
3”« ! ' ’Timi'‘- 20 w  ̂ I Association, denied that and

? k N T Y tT / , ’ 't u r r _  Tru Iron 17 80. it’S jUSt ^  ih O
9.00, 5.80; Honey Jug 10.80, 7.40; Jim's NFLPA s demands iH the 40 day 
Shoe 4.40. Time -  1.08 1-5 S t r i k e .  .And the NFL

ELEVENTH 16 fur) — Troll Driver 
54.00. 15.00, 5.60; Neka Lynn 3.60, 3.00; 
Moyme's Joye 9.40. Tinr>e — j:13 2-5 .. .

t w e l f t h  (6 fur) — The SplHer 6.40, th a t
Management Council confirmed 

it had offered no new
3.40, 2.60; George Roby 3.00, nmnnifu l
Without Hesltotlon 2.60. Tlm» — C O m ra tl propDSdl.

“ o u in ELLa  paid 13.20; ottenddnee' H  H  tlUTlS OUt th a t  the  d ispu tC
1969 MONTEGO. POWER steering,

l « ” iim,’ ’’?onJSi;n.'” ';'?S.ltot.ners. whose plajful anucs
»63-39«9_________________ ______ .entertained the crowd at the

O oy court Tenmsl
________________________________ ! c hampionships again lhur.sda>,

LEGAL NOTICE isays a little bit of dowmng 
T H E  sfATE~OF'‘ TEXAs  ̂ ~  j  'helps iiic Telax. ’

CrlrtlnS^^" <‘ ).l J pjjjy jjjj.
You ore  hereby commonded to oopepr tame.’ ’ the 21-year-Old SUpcr-'

!(est), 3.540; Total Handle — 210,314.

Famine Ends For Atlanta 
Pitcher In Astrodrome

Halligan Named 
To Ranger Post

HOISTO.N (A P ) — Atlanta

Pioihtitt t „  Petition at or betore TeJ S ' s a i d r i e r  leaimn7wdh Claude King says it’s- - - - - -  -- Kucxn trzx'xr rwf foiviin^k #r»f» m f.
by f ilin g  o writtert onswer to

oc tock  AA6. ot the tirst Mondoy a lter W n m a n i- j  T r i r  □ (L ll 3  V C a r  O f f a m in e  fOF p it -
the exb lrw ion of torty-fwo dovs from|N3SldSe Ot KOmanid lOr 3 b-U,l

rleining, Lhatnam, iN.J., aim
Patrick 
via.

DuPre,

the dote ot the Iswonce ot Wils citotion. dOUUlCS VlCtOiy OVCr 
tome berino Monday the 23rd dov of ^
September 1974, at or before ten o'clock 
A. M before the Honorable District 
Court of Howord County, Teitos, ot the 
Court House of raid County In Bio 
Soring, Texos.

Sold ptointiff (s) Petition was filed 
In sold court, on the 7th doy of August 
A. D. 1974, m this couse numbered 
21.S69 on the docket of said court, and 
styled, IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF BERNICE M. SILEN 
AND ALMER A. SILEN AND IN THE 
INTEREST OF MICHAEL DAVID 
SILEN, DANIEL JOSEPH SILEN AND 
MARK JOHN SILEN.

A brief stotement of h>e noture of 
Ibis suit is os follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce, cu^ody of three

Pe^gj. cher Ron Reed but he certainly 
.feasted on the Houston Astros

Birmingham,
victorv Thursday mght.

Loi.ners’ petite, aUracLrei./.'Rf^*’® beer, pitching great 
liancee, Chris Evert ol Fort ball, said King who recently

replacedLauaeruaie, ria., i.s moie btn Eddie Mathews as
JUS wiien it comes lo ieniusjl^''ave.s manager. “ He pitched 
juiuny aaaeu shutout innings the first

“ That s her game to be ^i”bt 1 joined the club, Tom
DUainessiixe — to c o n c e n t r a t e , pitched the top of the
on every shot and all,’ ’ Conneis ’ bth and wc won it .n the x)t-

touchable.”
“ Untouchable?”  l a u g h e d  

Reed. ‘T v e  been called a lot 
of things in my life, but never 
untouchable.

“ I don’t know if you’ve 
checked the record or not, but 
runs have been few and far 
between for me this year.”

The way Reed pitched

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
New York Rangers of the Na
tional Hockey League an
nounced today the appointment 
of John Halligan as business 
manager of the team.

Halligan will continue as the 
club’s public relations director, 
a post he has held since the 
1963-64 season.

is, indeed, on the threshhold of 
being ended, near-capacity or 
full houses may be the order 
of the day a week from now 
when NFL teams swing into the 
third week of preseason play.

But for now, it’ll still be more 
empty seats than full ones in 
most of the parks. Baltimore 
and Washington will find out 
just how empty — or fuU — 
tonight.

T h e  Colts open their 
exhibition schedule against the 
visiting Detroit Lions, who will 
start Bruce Arthur at quar
terback. Arthur, who played at

h W m V m W m V
THRILLS! 

SPILLS! 
CHILLS!

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m.
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

IS 20 WEST

STOCK CAR RACING

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A WHEELSPORTS, INC., PRESENTATION 

BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT

r iw .v .% % w ;
tom of the 10th.minor ebiUken ond equitable division i

of m, con-muoify âs (,oni.crs-Nastase doubles' “ Naturally. Hon didn’t get the
win. There seem.s to be one

fully shown by Plointiff (s) 
on file in this suit. i. /umui

If this cltotion is not served within 
ninety dovs otter the dote ot

seeded 
m lourney, nad

No. 1 
little

in
uouoie piH'her on every club who has

lisuonce, It :4kXI b, rHum,<( unwved.  ̂ i . i;i f t̂minp all thp timpshGirnaiidiiiig ineir less-e.xpenence<l ’amine an me nme. t»omeThe officer executina thK* iKOcess 
promotly execute the some occordinoi have foa.st and famine. Butlo low, ond moke due return os the ’̂ ’PP’^aenlS in UlC tirSl Set, i,
taw directs lo jauy 111 inc secona iioiii s been all famine.

Issued ond o iven under m y hand o n d '" "  . ’  ’  * ..................  T h p  w h n  u.-r>r<» c h n i  m u
the Seoi of sold Court, ot office in B io 'a 2-0 UeilCU. * ASiroS, MHO M ere  SnOt OUl
Sowing. ”̂ cxos, this the 7th doy of August 
A D. 1974.

At1e*t:
M fer n  c o x . Clerk 
District Court, Howord County 

Texos
Auoust 9-16 23-30, 1974

I KCiAf NOTKi:
Big Spring Independent School District s.«6w i
win acceot sealed bids until 10:00 ..oiiiaiuan pdi tiitr aiid saiu;Monday. Augue 26. 1974, on
following seven used srhool busses- one 
I960 Chevrolet 46-possenqer. onr 1963 
Ch^rolet 46-possenger, two 1963 In- IcUUlS.

dionol 60-possenger, one 196$ In
tornotlonol 60-pctssenger, one 1966' A lie lop-l’cinked (iUUOles pcUi

Im  had their fun with lebs.
otfo be received on one 1961 Chevrolet ConnerS f in a lly  g e t  nis
Cprtalr 54.or1 s van, I---------------- ---  ^  ^ ^

Ui.e point ir. tiie fourth i"  13 games
gan.e oi tne lust set, Nasiase, drooling as Reed

ae.oiiu J..UOJ L o im co '^ ’xed his pitches well yielding 
in mens singles, was callL*tl foi singks to Roger .Metzger
4 r.Oi .uuii ....... . m ., PL...LC. afJ I’*'*’ ,̂ ’ ay and a double to

Coiiiicis SJiit cnuLKies through Tommy Kelsm.
u.ntd lo pitching great

this .s(‘a.snn,”  Braves catcher 
Vic Correll said. "He could 
hav 1.T wins, instead of sevim. 
Thc

Wd forms end tufher Informotlon rnoyieXimeUppariCebt secured ot the office of the School 
Business Monoger, 706 11th Ploct, Big 
Seeing, Texos. Big Soring tndeoftident 
Sdtool District reserves ^  right to 
rtlect ony ond oil bids.
Donoid E. Crockett 
Buslr>ess Monager 
Audu«.'t 6,9,1M2.

LEGAL NOTICF,
NOTICE IM-OF HIGHWAY 

PROVFMENT
The Texas HIcphwoy Deportment is l ir s l  

ptonning to proceed with the develop-1 .
ment ^  the propo'ed highwoy Im- wnCfi UUpri 
provemenfs on U.S. Highwov 67 •-omi , im m v  w ith  u
Irrtwilote Highway 20, Nortti 2.5 miles. , Jinim v Wlin a w eu piaLLU

blasted a return shot between 
the two, promptir^ Conners to 
.say to Nastase only after the 
ball had already gone out of 
piay:

“ Yours.”
'Ihe Connors-Nasta.se lobbing 

received amrther setback in the 
game of the second set 

again put one- past

la.st inning he was

Thursday night, he only needed 
me and that came in the sixth 
when back-to-back doubles by 
Ralph Garr and Marty Perez 
made a loser of Houston’s Dave 
Rolierts, new 6-10.

Reed, forced to overcome a 
broken bone in his pitching 
hand earlier in the year, started 
and finished strongly.

He retired the first ten batters 
he laced and 15 of the first 
16. Metzger's single broke up 
that string. Reed also retired 
the last eight batters he faced 
in the game and did not give 
U|) a walk.

Roberts dueled with Reed 
through eight innings giving up 
eight hits and striking out four. 
Ken Forsch pitched the final 
inning for Hou.ston.

Garr and Perez each got two 
un-ihits off Roberts.

TTilj prelect will t>e developed In 
cooperoflon wllfi Ifie Federal Hiqfiwoy 
A^imstranon, ftierefore, FHWA'i op- 
provaf t>os been requested.

The proposed Improvements conslrt ot 
reconsfructlon of gfxxtlnq strurfores end 
lurfactnq on tbe old soutlibound lone 
by movinq ttie certferllne 10 feet foword 
fhe median. Tbe reconstructed subgrade, 
base material, and two course surface 
treatment will provide tor a 24 ft. travel 
surface wHb 6 and lg ft. paved 
slwulders. Structures wtll be widened 
to connect to exltttng structures on the 
Murttibaund lone ond on tbe outside to 
p ro v ^  0 30 ft. safety recovery oreo.

Intarovements will be constructed 
within the existing right ot woy.

Maps. (Irawlngs showing gejmctrtc 
deslvi. environmentol studies and oil 
oittNr ov^MMe dota concerning the 
stavotaiiment ot the prolect, may be 
taspooM and copied at the office of 
Mr. Joe Smoot, Resident Engineer, at 
(tie Irttarsdcttan ot Interstote Hlt^woy 
20 and State Highway 350 In Big Spring,

corner shot.

Registration Set 
For Footballers
Registration for the fifth and 

s i x t h  graders at M a r^  
Elementary School Who plan to 
play PeeWee football this fall 
will take place at the school 
starting at 9 a.m., Saturday.

The players should bring at 
least one parent with them to
•nlmen ** r

1974-OPELS
Built By General Motors 
Sold By General Motors 

Serviced By General Motors
AS LOW A S ...................$2995

1974 APOLLOS
Buiclc's Small Car

Priced at o n ly ................ $2995
Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 

Jeep
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

f ' ‘ v-i

-  '■
4 i ' :

wm

i s i
m

We just improved the perfect car for its 
time.Vinyf root, special bumperguards and 
wheel covers, and a dashing DASHER 
stripe on the side. And guess how much. 
$49.95forthe whole package. (Separate
ly, theyd cost about $250.) Whoever 
says you can t improve perfect hasn t 
see^ ttie LMOited Edition Dasher.

WTED
Eom oN

Quality Volkswagen
2114 W EST THIRD STREET BIG SPRING 263-7627
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Joe Rudi Rampages Four Veterans
In Rangers' Rout Ĵ»i"

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 9, 1974 13

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS

By The Associote^ Preti

Joe Hudi knocked in five runs 
I with two singles, a double and 
a home run Thursday night to 
lead the Oakland A ’s to a 10-2 
rout of the Texas Rangers and 
embellish his flashy offensive 
figures.

“ Baseball people know he’s a 
solid player, although I ’ve 
heard he’s underrated,’ ’ said 
Oakland Manager Alvin Dark.

“ It doesnt worry me about 
the lack of publicity,”  said 

[Rudi, who is hitting .310 and 
72 RBI and 13 home runs.

In the other American League 
games, the Milwaukee Brewers 
stopoed the Boston Red Sox 5-3; 
the California Angels stopped 
Chicago White Sox 6-4;

I Detroit Tigers nipped the 
Cleveland Indians 4-3 and the

14

(AP WIHEPKJTO)

TIED FOR PGA LEAD — Ray Floyd, right, and John Schlee are shown in action Thursday 
during the first round of the PGA Championship in Clemmons, N.C. They, along with Hubert 
Green, share the first round lead with two-under-par 68’s.

Snead Bad Prophet
'Worst Game,' 
Says Martin

CLEMMONS, N.C. (A P ) — shotmaker and 
low many shots can a tour- threat after 84 
lament golfer hit in anger and 40 years

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
.Among his more volatile and 

I spectacular world champion
■ ■ H  ■  ^  I teammates, Joe Rudi could beI I ^  I 1 I considered something of anl o p s  in OOIT «a.an.

i  ' first baseman is soft-spoken and

But Nicklaus’ stock as
. boastful even on a night when

probable repeater soared after goes four-for-four and drives

lefore the reservoir nms dry’.'professional circuit. ’ opening round, which sawihome five runs.
“ There’s a limit,”  Sam Sneadi “ I guess it all depends on 28-year-old Rudi singled

aid 10 years ago. “ A man has whether you can keep on likiny .... . " ■
mly so many tournaments and,the game,”  ’Snead acknowledged 
•0 many shots in his system, embarrasedly. “ I ’m still playip" 
lack Nicklaus started so young. ibecause I keep at it. I love 
le  will burn himself out before the game. You’v ’e got to say 
le’s .30.”  the same for Jack.”

This prediction came home to[ The sweet-swinging veteran 
lodst for the 62-year-old hillbilly,out of Hot Springs, Va , and 
wonder today as Snead and the|the brute strong Nicklaus were 
great Nicklaus found them-1the key personalities as a

Minnesota 'Twins beat 
Kansas City Royals 3-2 in 
innings.

Jesus Aleu also had a good 
night for the A ’s. He opened 
the game with a first-pitch 
hohie run and added two 
singles, driving in two other 
nms. The homer was Aleu’s 
first of the season.

Jim “ Catfish” Hunter breezed 
to his 16th victory against nine 
losses, scattering nine hits.

'The A’s bombarded young 
David Clyde with an eight hit 
attack in the four innings the 
voung lefty lasted. Clyde is now 
3-8.

Brewers 5, Red Sox 3
 ̂ Don Money’s double keyed a 

'̂ •’6 f 0 u r - r u n third inning as 
Milwaukee wtiipped Boston to 
snap a string of six straight 
comolete-game victories by Luis 
Tiant, 17-8.

'The Brewers had los< eight 
of their past nine starts, in
cluding th iw  to the Red Sox. 

Angels I, WUte Sox 4 
Doug Howard singled to drive 

in the tying run, then scored 
on Elite Rodriguez’ single in a 
three-run eighth inning that 
carried California past Chicago.

TIinrSAND  OAK.S, Calfil. 
the;with a sacrifice fly in the Uih — All-Pro coinerback Mel 

inning to lead .Minnesota over  ̂ f a n d  three other 
Kansas City. Hod Carew ojK'netl 
the 14th with a single and f,  ̂^ ^

a one-ou! I training camp Ihurs-
base hit by Larrv Hisle beforo!^’*̂  nigh!.

Reporting along with Renfroscoring on Oliva's sacrifice fly' 
off relief pitcher Joe llnerner. '  |''■'ê e Cliff Harris,

free safety; John

Two Local Teams 
In Abilene Play

a starting 
Fitzgerald,

starting center; and Rodney
Wallace, who is expected to
battle Ralph Neely for the, 
starting left tackle position.

The Cowboys also said they 
ABILENP: — The Big .Spring expected tight end BiHy Joe 

Majors tangle with .Midland's jOuPree. wide receiver Drew 
Mairons at 6 o.m., here lodayjP e a r so n and .second-year 
in a first round game of t'no{defensive end Harvey Martin to 
.Miss Softball .America .Stati' ropori this morning.' I
Tournament. i 'I'he four who reported

The game takes place at|Thursday night brought the
Eastern-Will Hare Park. inumber of veterans in camp'to

The Big Spring .Seniors clash '26. 15 of them rogulars. 
with SweetwatiT at the samei The Cowboys said Henry
hour in the Key Citv- .\badi of Clemson was traded 
Scarborough Park. to the Chicago Bears for a draft

In all, 22 teams are entered choice and Ralph Chavez of 
in the tournament, including .Arizona State w'as released on 
thi'ee from Midland and four waivers.
from Odessa. ------------------------------------------

Action continues through 
Sunday.

After co&tly ond extensive prior 
treatment foiled this skin discose wot 
believed incurable. At this point. 
Happy Jock monqo medicine wot 
used with dromotic success. Contalm 
NO hexachlorophene! For minor skin 
diseasts. use HAPPY JACK SKtN 
BALM, a clear liquid wlHi fraoront 
odor. Contoins NO hexochlorophene! 

At Belter Drug A Seed Stores

TUFT'S & SON 
PH. (214) 224-3544

Tulsa Is Picke(J
 ̂ ' TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  Tulsa

Jim Nettles singled home one today to win the
run and tw'O more runs scored lM ls.souri \'alley Conference
on eonsec-utive errors by pitcher I football title this year for the
Tom Busjcey and first baseman i igth time.

.4 poll of sports writers and

The worldlt 
finest Bourbon 

since 1795.

Tom McCraw as Detroit rallied 
in the ninth inning to beat 
CTeveland.

Twins 3, Royals 2 
Tony Oliva drove in a run

sportscasters in the conference 
area gave the Hunicane 2.)s'P, 
points with 30 first-place voics 
and one for a tie.

Jai-gaze, ,iohn Schlee, who is of publicity ”  Rud'
.selves tied at 69, inst one stroke logjam emerged from the;sure his destiny is determined ggjjj “ But sometimes that’s all
off the pace going into thelopening round of the <he zodiac. He j ^ear and I get sick of hearing
second round of the 56th PGA'private house party with three is a t,emini. fy .. p
Golf Championship. {men tied at t'vo-under-nar 68,

stumble to a 73 with a double twice, homered, and ripped a 
bogey hn the finishing hole. ba.ses-loaded double Thursday 

The tournament leaders, at night to spur the A ’s to a 10-i2 
68, are hefty Ray Floyd of rout of the upstart Texas 
Miami, who skipped four of the Rangers, who sank nine and 
last seven weeks on the tour one-half games behind the 
b e c a u s e  of his w ife"s A m e r i c a n League Western M O N A H A N S  — Victoria | Two Victoria eiTors in the 
pregnancy; caustic Hubert Division leaders. u s h e r e d  the Big Sfuing fifth enabled the Kiwanians to
Green of Birmingham, .Ala., and! “ jf doesn't worry me about ! Hi  |count twice but by that time

Kiwanians Beaten, 6-3, 
In Hi-Junior Tourney

Hubert Green 
Ray Floyd 

-«:Jot»n Schlee 
lU Som Sneod

Nicklaus not only has not Snead and Nicklaus bunched 
burned himself out but has "ith  four others at 69 and 
amassed 14 major titles -  an bracketed at even par 70 -  only! 
all-time record, and at 34 a o - , three shots blanketing t9|Joci^ci(ious^ 
pears only to be getting hTs^ '̂iiiiiP^titors. !Bo«>t>v coie "
second wind in the game. | The knee-deep rough and rain-1bJ.ucS*dS'̂ 1̂?

And old Sam himself is a soaked greens of the 7,070 .vard|g^witt^
Ihing contradiction of his o\vn|T a n g 1 e vv o o d course cmildixit^it zorisv 
thesis — still a masterful scatter the traffic .snarl today.

---------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------ Colkwrt
Al Gtlb^rqer 

I Tom Jeokins 
' Don Sikes 
■ Miller Berber 
j Johnny Miller 
I Dove Stockton 
iChi Chi Rodriguez 
Allen Milter

bt . . .  Swnetimes all I get is 
J. 34-M ink about not getting ink. I wish 

people would just concentrate 
on the job I do on the field.” 

Rudi is on a tear. He is

Junior Baseball Tournament 
here Thursday, winning, 6-3.

Steve Goyen, who rationed out 
only three hits and fanned ten. 
was the winning pitcher. The 
loser was Dick Battle. He 
surrendered e i^ t  hits, whiffed 
seven and walked three.

The Victoria team struck for

it was too late.
Mike Hurdle of Victoria 

smashed ;hree hits, including a 
double.

Victoria executed the squeeze 
play three times to perfection. 
Hurdle's double was the only 
extra base hit of the game.

The win was the first in two 
tournament .starts for Victoria.

Big Spring had previously lost 
to Dallas, 6-4.

McAshan Play Applaudedi 
By Jacksonville Owner
JACKSONVILLE Fla. (A P ) — linemen. |

Coach Bud Asher said he knewi Twice in the fourth quarter, 
a« along that Eddie McAshan he drove the Sharks 80 yards' 
ivould be a great quarterback to touchdowns, hitting four key! 
for the Jacnsonville Sharks. passes and sweeping both ends' 

And Sharks’ owner Fran 
M e n a n c e agreed, calling 
M c A s h a n  “ another Johnny 
Unitas,”  after the rookie from 
Georgia Tech led Jacksonville

Bass Tourney 
Plans Firmed
Members of the Big

on option runs.
Another rookie quarterback,! ^  ^ ___

Reggie Oliver from Marshal! Bass Club met in the Firrtjby^ Ranger Manager BiUy

35-34-69 batting over 30(), has hit five
home runs in his last 16 games,Ithree runs in the fourth to salt 
30d has two or more hits in'«*way the decision. The South 

3.5-35—70 34 games this year. ITexans exploded with the help
4 'c Man^opr Alvin Hark <!aid " f bits and as manv Biglvictorlo 101301 0-6 8 2'

^.mZ ^ .o! Rudi, “ He’s not u n d e r r a t e d booDies.__________________ Iv9inn»r-5ieve Goygn,- LP-pick bomk. i

37-30-70 by those who know their I 
baseball. I ’ve heard a lot of 
that, but baseball people know ; 
he’s a solid player.”  .

Oakland teed off on fourj 
Ranger pitchers for 14 hits.
Designated hitter Jesus Aleu hit j 
his first homer of the year and 
collected two singles. I

The shelling of young David j 
Clyde co.st the lefty his eighth | 
loss of the year against three 
victories. Clyde, the No. 1 pick 
in Ihe free agent dratl last year,

Spring'was sent back to the bull-pen

W PROOF KFNTUCXY STRAIGHT BOURBOH WHiSKtY OtSTlUCO AMD S O T T ia iT  
THE JAMES I. beam  OUIIILIHC CO, ClERMONI. BEAM, AEHIOCW

37 3 3 -70
36- 35— 71 
.’ 1-33— 71 
35 36— 71
37- 34-71 
15-36— 71 
3635— 71

University, led Jacksonville, Federal Savings and I>oan
now 2-3 on the season, most building 'HiursEtey evening to 

U) a pair of fourth quarter of the first half. He completed comjrfete jrfans for the Aug. 17- 
.ouchdowns and a 21-14 victory cjx of seven passes but cou!d|l8 bass tournament, which will 
jver the Hawaiians Thursday'only set up a pair of field goals!take place in Oak Creek Lake

the World Football of 22 yards and 35 yards by 
nationally televised Grant Guthrie.

Viv Keys presided. 
Education director

The car o f the future 
w ill be sm aller on the outside^ 

and larger on the inside.
Martin alter the game 

“ It’s the worst game we 
played all year,”  Martin 
snorted. '  i

Catfish Hunter breezed to his! 
Frank victory against nine losses,;

Tight in
League’s . _____  _______  _
game. I Meanwhile, Norris Weese of Smith introduced the program,!scattering nine hits.

McAshan sat clutching an Honolulu, the league’s leading] “ I>ake Guerra,”  which wasi Rudi was asked how the world
jijured knee after the contest,'passer, took advantage of presented by Jack Gully and champions, who have taken two
out smiled through the pain and I sharks mistakes — a fumWe;Tom Henry. Door Prires were consecutive World Series, keep
?amely predicted he will play at the 10 and a short punt thati'*’on bv Clyde McMahon Sr .jfrom getting ever complacent.
against the FTordda Blazers iniwas returned to the Sharks’ 4 2 , Henry. Ten new membersi “ Well, we’ve still got a lot
Orlando next Wednesday. I —  for a pair of t o u c h d o w n s . ' o f  young guys on this team who

It doesn’t hurt nearly as badiThe loss brought the Hawaiians', J®P " '8  c o n t e s t a n t s .^ p a j - b e d  their peaku uucsii 4 iiuii iica J «  , I led by Jerry Avery, were " "
when you win,”  he said. Doctors irecord to 1-4. 
will evaluate the in^ry in a The crowd of 43,869 was 
day or two but beiieve it is overjoyed at the winning finish

an-i and better performances mean

only a bad sprain.
He suffered the injury after 

he (hved the final yard for the 
winning touchdown with 20 
seconds left on the clock. Going 
for a meaningless action point, 
McAshan went back to pass and 
was smacked by two Hhonolulu

after three last-quarter losses.

pounced. Aw ry s catch weighed (joUars at contract time,’
 ̂ I Rudi said. “ You probably reach
Others in the select group between 29 and 32group

included Mrs. Jerry Hammond.

-2181'

Sharks’ officials wouldn t say j^jam, 8-1^,; Jerry
how m ^ y  of the spectators I g; Vic Keys, 7-7;

Mike Hart, 7-4; Jim Madden,came in free,
reports were that com-iy.2 ; Maxie Ware, 6-14; Jack
p i i m e n  t a r y  tickets Touchstone, 6-10; and Ed Hen-
distributed to young 
and football players.

baseball

Most Proposals At 5-4A 
Meeting Are Voted Down
Judged by the controversy that 

erupted in previous District 5- 
A A A A  . awraner meetings, 
Thursday’s’ conclave of th|J 
league’s executive committee 
was serene and harmonious.

Several issues were broached 
by (Xiache.s present. Most never 
stirred any goundswell of

Horton, Big Spring
coach, wanted the roMghly the same but the sites
itMVAACR t\t r»nnfarnrif'0 i 7n _ ________ i

support.
Larry 

baseball 
starting times of conference 
games moved back 30 minutes 
to 4:30 p.m. Coaches wanted 
to think about it. Shorty Law- 
son, (he new athletic director of 
the Abilene schools, asked the 
committee to consider night 
baseball. That proposal proved 
about as popular as a lead 
balloon, since only Abilene is 
equipp^ for night play.

Phil Boone, the Abilene H i^  
principal, suggested a' radical 
new step in determining the 
league U*nnis champ. He want-' 
ed more emphasis on team play 
and less on individual com

petition. The reception he got 
proved he was just wasting his 
breath.

Representatives of other 
schools present said Boone’s 
frfan for booking the netters on 
both Tuesday and Friday would 
keep them out of classes too 
long.

New baseball end volleyball 
schedules were adopted. Dates 
for both schedules will remain

ry, 6-8.

years of age. So, you could say 
we’ve still got our best baseball 
ahead of us.”

That won’t l)e paric-ularly 
good news to the other teams 
in major league baseball.

Will be reversed.
The spring track and field 

meet will be held April 11-12 
in Midland. It was a^eed that 
each school will contribute $125 
to finance the 1975 spring meet, 
or $25 more than this year.

Only one eligibility case can 
up (involving Kent Carpenter of 
Midland Lee) and that passed 
routinely.

Bob Burris, the head couch 
at Big Spring, had lo miss the 
meeting due to illness in the 
family. Dr EmiTiett McKenzie 
was Big Spring’s official 
repi'esentative.

SPECIAL

HORSE
AUCTION
Saturday, August 10th, 1:00 p.m.

BIG SPRING 

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Ragistared and Grade Horses, Saddles,

Bridles, and miscellaneous horse items
■ ^  —   ̂ .

sold at austion .

AUCTIONEER: JACK AUFILL
Lubbock, Texas Phone 806-745-1435

Everyone welcome to buy, sell and visit.

> )77,0”

Like the M azda of today.
Smaller cors are here to stay. 
But that doesn't mean you have 

to give up the comfort of o larger cor.

Consider the M azda RX-4. The 
two-door hardtop gives you about 
as much headroom and legroom os 
a Monte Carlo. Yet it s 41 inches 
shorter. And the RX-4 doesn't just 
give you the comfort of a larger 
cor. It also gives you the 
performance of one.

Mazda's rotory engine is about 2,' 3 
the size of a typical six-cylinder engine.

M azda ’s rotary engine d e liv e f i 
power and smoothness on a par 
w ith many larger engines. With the 
fuel economy and efficiency you'd 
expect from a small car. A ll in all, 
the d ifference between the Mazda 
RX-4 and most large cars is the 
difference between room for 
comfort. And room for 
improvement.

BASI N MA Z D A
ODESSA, TEXAS 2310 EAST 8th ST.

A
/

' h
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Bridge Test
Demo Leaders 
Named In Suit

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
•  m«, Tkf CMc m * ThkM*

Ncrth-South 
Morth deals.

N O RTH  
* A  K  J 
9 K  8 7 
♦  Q 10 6 
« A  K  9 8

viilnerabla.

EAST 
*1 0 9 7 4 3 2  
V 6 5  
♦  94 
A Q 1 0 3

W EST 
* Q 8 5  
9 9 4 2  
♦  K 8 5 3 2  
♦ J 8

SOUTH
* 6
9  A  Q J 10 3 
♦  A  J 7 
* 7  5 4 2 

*nte biddine:
North East South West 
1 *  Pass 1 9  Pass 
2NT Pass 3 *  Pass 
39  Pass 4 N T  Pass 
59  Pass 6 9  Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead: E i^ t  of *

We have often written about 
the inadvisability of taking a 
finesse when there are alterna
tive lines available. However, 
on occasion it  can be r i^ t  to 
take a finesse that apparently 
stands to gain nothing.

Looking at all the hands, the 
beet contract for North-South 
is six clubs played by 
South—played by North it 
n igh t \x d^eated with a 
duunond lead. Since there was 
BO way to get to the perfect 
^ lot because of the opening

bid, six hearts by South was as 
good a contract as any and 
was bolstered by 100 honors.

With no really good lead. 
West made the mildly decep
tive attack of the eight of 
spades. Declarer won in 
dummy with the king, drew 
three rounds of trumps ending 
in dummy, and took the 
diamond fiiiesse. Unfortunate
ly West held the king, and 
since South could not avoid 
losii^ a club trick, he was 
down one.

Declarer blew the contract 
with his play to the \’ery first 
task. Despite the fact that he 
hdd a singleton spade, he 
should have finessed dummy’s 
jack. The play cannot possible 
cost for, if the finesse fails, 
declarer can discard two clubs 
on the ace and king of spades, 
and he would stiU be on a 
diamond finesse for his
contract.

In this case, however, the 
spade finesse wins. Now 
clearer can draw trumps, dis
card two clubs on the high 
spades aiul take the diamond 
finesse for an overtrick. This 
seemingly useless spade 
finesse actually increases de
clarer’s winning f>ossibilities 
by StP’c. Whereas the diamond 
finesse is strictly an e\’en 
money proposition, declarer 
builds the odds in his favor to 
3:1 by plating for one of two 
finesses—either the diamond 
or the spade—to wiit

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — T h e  
U.S. District Court has been 
asked to stop the Texas Demo
cratic Party from holding its 
state convention on Sent. 17, in 
conflict with Rosh Hasbanah, a 
Jewish holy day.

The suit was filed here 
by the Texas Oivi! liberties 
Union in the name of 11 par
sons who said they are of the 
Jewish faith and are elected 
delegates to the state con
vention.

State Democratic Chairman 
Calvin Guest and the State 
Democratic Executive Oom- 
mittee memibas aiw defend
ants.

On June 18 the rules subcom
mittee of the state party held a 
l<Hig public hearing at which 
most witnesses urged that the 
convention be recessed from 
S ^ .  17 to 19 to avoid the con
flict. TiKy said the more tiian 
200 Jewish delegates out of the 
total of 5,400 would be dis
enfranchised. The rules sub
committee recoiranended the 
recess.

Howevo-, the full state com
mittee decided on Jidy 16 to 
keep the Sept. 17 date on the 
grounds that full housii^ space 
would not be available on Sept. 
19 and that the Sept. 19 date 
might inconveniaice some of 
the non-Jewish delegates.

KEY CLUB PREXY -  Fess 
St. John of Cullman. Ala., has 
been elected president of Key 
Club International, for the 
1974-75 sdKWl year. Key Clubs 
are sponsored by Kiwanis 
International, and Big Spring 
has a long-established chapter 
which this year is headed by 
Nat Hart, 502 Washington.

County Budget 
Hearing Due

M o n d a y ,  County 
missloners Court will—

Com

MISHAPS

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthlig I i  Mask 
SiMC 1927

113 Main Ph. 363 2491

Savings Bonds 
Sales Soaring

i Everybody’s Drive-Inn: Janet 
i Richardson Akin, 4103 Connally;

iiur I iIkh

RASeflLlTT
0NTHERI6

l * 0 n iU T k t M 1 U "

O 0 1 M 2 2S 4 4 ;

W A S H I N G  TON (A P ) -  
Americans are buying U. S. 
Savings Bonds at a pace 
unequaled in over two decades 

More than 10 nhllion people 
are buying Savings Bonds every 
payday through the PayroU 
Savings Plan, according to W. 

I'Janis .Moody, chairman of the 
A m e r i c a n  Bankers Assn.'s 

■ S a v i n g s  Bonds Committee.
I Banks are expected to issue 
more than 100 million Savings 

; Bonds this year.
I Sales for the first quarter of 
11974 were $1.87 billion — the 
highest in 22 yeans. .Sixty per 
cent of these purcahses were 
by Payroll Savings.

Ritz Theatre
OPEN DAILY 12:45

HELD OVER 

2nd BIG WEEK 

R.\TED G

paiited car belonging to Leroy 
.\rms of (3yde. 12:48 p.nt, 
Wednesday.

N. 6th and Scurry: Luie 
Patino, Garden City; Lithia 
Hernandez Parra, 409 S. Bentrni, 
4:11 p.m., Wednesday.

Furr's Cafeteria: Parked car 
belon^ng to W. R Loper, 2922 
(Jherokee; car whkh left scene, 
4:25 p.m., Wednesday.

308 Young; Parked car 
belonging to Robert Munoz, 105 
NE 10th; and car which left 
scene, 66:88 p.m.. Wednesday. * 

16th and Gregg; Leonard 
Randall Bums, 3201 Auburn; 
and car which left scene, 11:21 
p.m., Wednesday.

Hold a hearing on the 
proposed $1.5 million county 
budget.

Consider leasing hangar space 
to the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration for an aviation 
electronic guidance center.

Ctonfer with re(MTsentatives of 
Pntchard & Abbott, oil and gas 
property appraisers

Talk with District Judge R. 
W. Caton about increasing pay 
for John Dtbrell. adult probation 
officer. The increase would 
come from fees charged 
m o n t h l y  to persons on 
probation.

And discuss purchasing a 
filing cabinet for predntt two’s 
peace justice.

Bureau's Weather Research 
Program Will Be Explained
A meeting to explain the 

projected water modification 
research efforts of the Bureau 
of Reclamation in this area has 
been set for Thursday evening 
in Big Spring.

Representatives from the 
Bureau of Reclamation, joined 
by the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, will be at the 
meeting at the Texas Electric 
Service Company’s Reddy Room 
at Fifth and Runnels at 7:30 
o’clock. This is an open 
meeting and anyone interested 
is welcome to attend. Special 
invitations have been sent to 
chairmen of Chamber of 
Commerce agriculture com
mittees in the area.

'Ihis is not a public heai'ing, 
but an explanatory session. 
Questions and comments will be 
welcomed, said O.H. Ivie, 
g e n e r a l  manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, which is coordinating 
plans for the meeting.

ONE OF THREE
Big Spring is one of three 

sites designed by the Bureau 
of Reclamation for weather 
modification research extending 
through 1978 under the current

Murder Charge 
Filed A t Midland
MIDLAND — Maurice Taylor, 

25, has been charged with the 
October 1973, murder of Joe 
Nunez Jr., 28, in Midland.

Nunez’s body, with three .22 
calibre bullet wounds, was 
found on a vacant lot some 24 
hours after he had been shot.

Officers said they had two 
w i t n e s s e s  to the alleged 
shooting. This reduced to one 
the number of unsolved murder 
cases during the 23-year tenure 
of Harry Wallace as police 
chief.

Nunez was a native of Big 
Spring.

program. Others are at Colby, 
Kan., and Miles City, Mont. 
The bureau is not due to move 
into the Big Spring area until 
the Spring of 1975.

Efforts will be directed at 
either or both of super-cooled 
clouds (such as cumulus or 
summer thndeiheads) or 
warm clouds (lower moving 
formations). Different chemical 
applications and techniques are 
employed for each of these 
types.

While the bureau will have 
some of its own evaluative 
equipment and personnel on the 
field, part of toe work will be 
c o n t r a c t e d  through an 
arrangement with toe Texas 
Water Development Board, 
which will be a coordinator of 
all studies. Any further efforts 
by the CRMWD will be coar 
dinated with the Bureau and ihe 
TWDB.

NAMED HIPLEX
The target area may be ap- 

proximatey the same as that 
which toe water district has 
covered during the past four 
years, with some expansions

'The bureau also may give 
consideration to the effect, if 
arty, of cloud seeding on 
downwind area. For this 
sector, that would be to toe east 
of southeast.

The research program which 
will stretch from West Texas 
to the Canadian border will be 
known as HIPLEX, or High 
Plains Coopo*ative Weather

Modification Evaluation.
Due for the Big Spaing 

meeting are Pat Hurley, 
Denver, Oolo. assistant to Dr. 
Archie Kahon, chief of the 
diviskm of atmospheric water 
resources management. Bureau 
of Redamaition, and Lloyd 
Steubinger, Denver, Meteroio- 
gist; John Carr, Austin, director 
of water modification and tech
nology division, Texas Water 
Develooment Board; Ward 
GoessUn, from toe governor’s’ 
office- There may be other 
representatives f r o m  toe 
TWDB.

Kimo's
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mon.-Thnn. 4 p.m.-ll p.ai. 
Fri. A  Sat. 4 p.m.-ll:36 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chinese Foods and Pizza 
4409 W. Hwy. 89 267-5581

Jim (Kimo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS

U C O L IE O E  PAliK'
- u t e w u t /

2 «3 -M I7
Doors Open 6:45 — Features 

at 7 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Showing Thru August ISth.

Matinee Saturday and Sunday 2;M p.m. 

The Academy Award Winner

THE GREAT. 
A M IC A N  

C0WS07,
X-Rate Late Show — 10:30 p.m. Frida

and Saturday. ANGELIQUE, adults only
lav
nly.

M U Z A K
Rip Griffin Trudc Stop; 

Donald Ray Hughs, Rt. 1, Box 
686, Ft Payne, Ala.; Charles E. 
Watson, 1209 Wood. 2:45 p.m., 
Wedne^ay.

Raducos errors and rajacts 
Racovars tima lost in idia convarsation 
Reduces tension, fatigue & boredom

“The Only One” No. 1

A DELIGHTFUL SATURDAY EVENING

At C O K ER ’S R ESTA U R A N T  
“TH E COOPER SISTERS”

Talented Local Singers

SINGING SONGS OF BILL GAITHER EACH HOUR 
ON THE HOUR, 6-7-8-9, IN THE GOLD ROOM AT COKER'S.

S T E A K  SPECIAL FRI. & SAT.
SPECIAL 

8-OZ. CLUB
SPECIAL 

12-OZ. CLUB

$2.95
PRIME RIB 

12-OZ.

$3.75 $3.25
SERVED WITH SALAD, BAKED POTATO OR FRIES, VEGETABLES, 

TEA OR COFFEE, DESSERT.
COME, ENJOY THE FOOD AND SINGING

SATURDAY NITE AT

CO K ER ’S R ESTA U R A N T
Far Reservations 267-2218 4th A Banton

< i

THERE’S / ^ A  (love) BUG GOING AROUND

WALT DISNEY
PRODUOIONK

)  •

%

TECH N ICO LO R'
■ V V v ^ W V W V V W ^  Q

I D e« *< 9 »•»* *

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:15 Rated G 
Open Sat. and Sun. 12:4.5 

2 SHOWS EACH NIGHT

PEMAHO^

for after class
r

LOSERS
6REIIEUAK
lOflieiNAL

• I

•CH KN a p p e a r a n c e  O f

TOM LAU6H 
. M B u r j A i a c

un tune
•ft

. . . it 's  tim e to put on a pa ir of 

HIS for HER Jeans and a 

Pear Blossom T-top or 

Kennington western cut

! » r .

5
*

M M

ri-M
r  *As 0 «

•I'y*:.1 *“3m

sh irt . . . a fte r class is o time for 

casual relaxed wear.

/

X «r vuixof

tom  ”B0RNIN N Billy Jack is LOSERS”
fUZMEIH WNES • JtREHV SUTE • WILiWM WEIUMAN. JR 'vtlANF RUSSELL

‘‘VotsNueesiM
h OB. 4UU0V.# ( 1 A .  s t.-

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:31 

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE
MlUWl* fKTWIB * CHMIB N SO*«««

Jet Drive-In

A d v e n t u r e

B E Y O N D  B E L I E F !
S eek  A L L  in the 

Miracle of

m
TmmW i mVUKM Of COUMSM KIUSES M M tTKt. MC.

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

HIS fo r HER Jeans in 100% cotton

denim 12.50 and 14.00; Indigo blue

brushed denims 9.50

Kennington W estern Style Shirts in solid

colors w ith no ilheod and embroidery

trim. Sizes 7 to 13, 24.00

Pear Blossom T-tops with noilheod,

painted or embroidered design

fronts, 12.00

Junior W orld  Shop

S-'w r.v.

S.551

l i  i

■V Itl

Jj • nS

John Wayne 
IBoonc

"BIgjal*"

LV-V
*$* .9XJ T

k CINTTt AM NMNMON 
iTK^wosot* gSBm
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lo producer . 
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conference I 
September.
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Big Spring, a 
had a sense of 
M. Nixon bees 
to resign his p< 
president to ha 
elettion, succe<
was a sense 01 
contrary, a fe< 
of the posl-Wa 
was over.

On toe local 
the annual di 
Foundation. ’Thi 
dollars, the lai  ̂
initial bequests 
big chunks wet 
360,000 toward 
education plant 
improvements. 
YMCAs- $50,00( 
recreation cent 
Tennis Center c 
First United Mi 
Big Spring Boy; 
and Midland P 
University.

Never in 198 
Friday, had the 
Never lief ore 1 
by popular voti 
in the land.

This event is 
the Herald, of 
left When thi 
t o t  win be all 
for >-our childre

'How • 
Offei
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course entitled ‘ 

“ Shyness is a 
single men ovei 
Harrison, 48. “ I 
to turn them int 

“ We will sho 
give sex talks i

FIRST CABIN
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erick Dent: Se 
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National Cnmi 
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